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the total number of delee-ate-a waa Hil. 'NOMINATIONS OF Again f'alau, who was a very active'
delegate, moved! that temporary officers WAIALEALEV NT

lUd. oe eiectei. it. m. Bnyd also made a '

motion, but both motions were over
ruled.

INDEPENDENTS

news of the officer's alleged misconduct
and misappropriation of public moneys
was brought up in the Governor's coun-
cil.

At the present time Robert Waiale-
ale is a candidate on the fusion - legis-
lative ticket for the Sixth Representa-
tive district composed of Kauai and
Niihau. In the last few days his friends
have strongly advised him to have his
name dropped from the ticket in view

IH TROUBLE
fra T

feMfwr Mi arr ri
! a I'

ofOahu Convention Chooses One
Ex-Dep- uty Sheriff

Koloa.

T. K:auokaJmJ announced that the
officers of the last convention were the
officers of the day. It was then un-
derstood by the delegation that D.

was their chairman. At this
juncture-Maho- e's request that the chair
be addressed Mr. President prevailed,
and at no time afterwards was the
honor conferred on the chairman vio-- ia i. The chairman himself failed to
esp rd unless he was addressed as

Mr. President.
After a lengthy discussion by the

members of the delegation the president
opened the nominations for Senators.

The following names were placed in
nomination: James K. Kaulia, George
Markham, D. K. ilauokalani. D. Kanu-tia- .

J. O. Carter. J. W. Pipikane. Wil-
liam Auld. S. K. Pua, R. N. P.oyd, E. C.
M.ufarlano. Jrhn fcanui. J. P. Makai-nal- .

Frank Harvey and J. Emmehith.
KKFL'SKD THE PLEDGE.

When the nominators were closed D.

Haole Senator and Two
Representatives.

of the serious charges made against
him by the Territorial government.

Attorney General Dole was seen last
evening at the Hawaiian Hotel by an
Advertiser representative to ascertain
the facts leading up to the issuance of
the warrant for the ex-Dep- Sheriff's
arrest.

"Is It true that Robert Waialeale is
charged with misappropriation of pub-
lic funds?" queried the reporter.

"Yes," replied Mr. Dole. "The begin-
ning of the officer's predicament came
about when the September term of
court was held at Koloa. He came In

EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGEDerr0- - " 1

r
Ac--Fusion Candidate on Kaua;

cused of Misappropriating
Funds

At th Oahu convention of the Independent Home Rule party in the drill shed
yesterday, candid were nominated to represent this Island in both houses of the Kanuha said that J. O. Carter had told

him that he would not run on the Indelegislature.
e - s Mi' '

; tick t because he did not think
it wise to support a section of a pledgeBb Wilcox was not nominated. Bob says that he was nominated last June r.ted to him. The pledge read as

to the courtroom during the session in-

toxicated. He was told to leave the
courtroom and his conduct was at once
reported to High Sheriff Brown. Mr.
Brown at once put Robert Waialeale
out of office.

"Another man was sent over there I
think and then it was discovered that
Waialeale had been issuing licenses to

Robert Waialeale, ty Sheriff
for Koloa, Island of Kauat, is charged
by the Government with embezzlement
of public funds collected by him dur-

ing his incumbency of that office.

when self Appointed delegates from all the Islands met here, and that he couldn't very To whom it May Concern:
wrtl he nominated twice Bob ruled tttc roost yesterday. Ouietlv and w.th .. We do heby p edge ourselves to

0 1 it i it i r t rnf nr ononiont n nm l'nm' " ivfvJiiuvilV 1UI1IC IVUil.

storekeepers and other persons entitled
fto them and had not turned over theTHE PRINCE AND THE MULLIGATAWNEY....it m I . .n.l T a H
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money to the Government. The amount
involved I believe mms up in the neigh-
borhood of $214.

"On Monday morning last Robert
Waialeale came to my office and said
he had come to Honolulu for the pur-
pose of 'squaring up' the matter. I told
him that if he wanted to pay the money
into the Treasury we would be glad to
have him do so, but that his doing so
would be no safeguard against the
Government prosecuting him.

"He admitted his offense and begged
that he be not prosecuted.

"I brought the, matter up in the Gov-
ernor's council that same morning and
It was discussed at length. I finally de-

cided that he should be prosecuted and
gave orders to High SheViff Brown to
that effect."

No one has yet been appointed to fill
the position made vacant by the dis
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charge of Robert Waialeale as Deputy
Sheriff. It is learned that soon after
Walaleale's removal certain storekeep
ers were requested to renew their year
ly licenses which had run out. One of
them produced a license for tljeMI'IM

ft

vi. Tl SJJ ensuing year made out by Waiale
ale but no record of It had been entered.
The storekeeper had paid in his licenseik mo

fee, but the money had not been turned
over to the proper Territorial officer.

1 Wt xm o e WAl The matter was brought to the atten
lam t d.

t me m- i
mm
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tion of Mr. Rice who in turn reported
it to High Sheriff Brown.

An investigation of Waialeale's books
followed which were checked up In the
High Sheriffs office. There the short-
age was discovered. Waialeale is still
in the City as far as the Police de-
partment has any knowledge.

The accused er of the Attor-
ney General's department performed
the duties of Deputy Sheriff at Koloa
for nearly three years. Prior to that
time he had lived in Honolulu and was
at one time a clerk in the Police de-
partment offices during the reign of
Kalakaua.

It is quite possible that Robert Wai

rut vii.un rrt-tiio-
.
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DAVID "Yea. I am in it deep and there is no way out."or Nr.W TiWKt IWAK. Aartt, t

AMniiTierT smile he watched the hickerinjs of his henchmen and turned them
K. AfhltM-t- a and on his fingers.K Aril-,.- ' i

party. r J The charge Is made by High bnenn
"V do hereby declare that we are Brown and a warrant for his arrest

nt members of the Democratic or the wa8 i8SUed yesterday afternoon. This
Kepub ican parties in the Territory of '

Hawaii. jwas done at the suggestion of Attorney
"We pledge ourselves to support the General Dole who has had the matter

1 n'ti hw and

aleale's name will be dropped from the
list of candidates on the Kauai Repre-
sentative ticket and another substi-
tuted. He does not represent any one
party having been placed on the ticket
by the citizens' party movement.

The convention was strictly haolc-hatin- j. Some were for allowing no whitrs

on the ticket but d scrct on prevailed and two whites were put on the Representative

ticket and one on the Senatorial ticket.

Alter the convcnt.on a mas m:eting was called for seven o'clock and the drill
TAI. in hand since Monday when the first(Continued on Page J.)

KxoivirrnA shed was packed to the doors. Wilcox. James Quinn and others made hot speeches.

Thr following were the Senatorial nominations: J AS. K. KAULIA. D. KANUHA.

J. 0. CARTER. S. K. PUA. R. N. BOYD and D. KAtAUOKALANI.

In the Fifth District the following were the nominations for Representative.'! 1

J P MAKAINAI. WIUJA MOSJMAN. GEORGE MARKHAM. J. K. PRENDER I

EDITOR'S
OAHU JAIL

EXTINCT VOLCANO'S
EXPERIENCES INM DOV. rj.

'Hp ... GAST. S. K. MAH JE and J. K. PAELE.

H iNKl r -- i The Fourth D strict put up the ft I owing namesi J. K. CLARK. J. K.

D. KALAUOXALANI. Jr.v E. C MCFARLN. M. H. KAILIMAI and J. C.VaVM m in r--t im M. MARSHALL, ax- -
WILLIAM extinct Volcano. ho

was taken to the R-- ef on Tuesv, ' "
'. " (X'- -r puma of.

T.I ISA. QUINN. day last to serve a bIx months' sentence
nt lahrr fnr I'rlminnl Hhw1 nn n tH a! TATt.ni, M Am Sm f n -WVMT'ai " W aw variegated suft yesterday and broke rocks

Hon,.., T-- l. m t un a pun ot prisoners, among wnom ne
waa the only white man.

CONVENTION "f th In.)

TlIK Hon. Hule party was
iH.mwhat yestsrday.I' A

ni ftu ST,

next buainess In order. It waa moved
' by one that the chairman from each
precinct be on the committee, and by
another that each delegate present his

'own commission as a delegate to the
aecretary. Finally a better method
was taken, when D. Kanuha moved
that a committee of five be elected on
credentlata. Mr. Meekapu, who waa no;
slothful, at the aame time moved that

'the chair appoint the five members.
This met the approval of the whole

At 4:30 a. m. he was nwakened an 1

shortly afterwarda jartork of a break-
fast consia'lrg cf hard hread. coffee and
sa'mon. Aftr I reakfast he and his fel-
low convicts were lined up and marched
to the teem s cf the;r various aatigiim'-nt.-- i

of labor. Marfhall went to the stone
quarries at Maklkl and for fight hours
mi r a broiling sun reduced recalcitrant

,,, ntn wss achedul. J f r U
. k n m . at the Irlll She.l. but :

wan not until 10 W o'clock that tha

,r. . .mm. r.rrd piling Into the apa- -

hall on tla p atform were Rob-

ert Wiicoa. D. Kalauokalani and J. K.

"Since the Inception of the Sunday Vol-
cano I have eomfcatted for
American principles, and It is a pleasure
for me to realize that I am temporarily
suffering for a cause in the Interests of
wlikh I should be only too g'ad to make
sacrifices compared with which my pres-
ent m'sfnrtunes would appen trivial. The
spirit of Americanism, for which I havo
so long contended, is s'owly hut surely
pn mea ting Hawaii and Hawaiian poli-
tic!, and It will continue to do so until
the Star and Stripes shall float from the
Onitol r.nashamed and until a man, In
whom true Americanism finds a militant

:empl!fivat!on shall be allowed to trav-eTf- e

the streets of the city he calls his
horre. clad In other than a felon's garb,

j "The decision in the Edward's cape will
n echoing over hiil and dale from the
R'.i klrs to the WM:e mountains. Fathers
win Mflj their children thnt the Constitu-
tion folTosc-- s tvo Flap. The riecision In my

; case wl'l not be neeleeted on the Main,
lerd. In a short wh le will be heard In
tNe Ts'ards a great voice asking, 'What
manner of lawgivers exist In th" Terri-,tcr-

of Hawaii, that they render a dec:.
' slon In a matter and then re' er-- It M

.kMhM nM Avn.,l1 .n.!! .r .

it i .
Kaulia. the thr.- - ! T tn- - pirt. Hla companions were honsebre kers, hiKh- -lyrKMBiiirii, auu ivr ,wi y .nn o

I . . . . t . . r r.. .
Mr. Kalehula and D Kaplhea. tbalr

nSBSaw '' JeV9 'M&mwX

WHP. JF li

I j-- JKB IB

aaymen ana all-arou- nu rumans, irom
whom the knowledge of scood a id evil had
departed In the long-flow- n yars.tarU. At th right hand or tne

W re ci.m ifi on me coriininivr ui
dntlala: D. Kanuha. Kalllmai, Ma-ho- e,

Meekapu and Nehemia.
A r w ih thf-- taken that the...irfMPm in olaced a mop of Hono

lulu nnd vicinity, wltn the ejection dla- - tnmlttee on rredentlala might prepare
CTW; yam

t trthtr
- t'f-- r rnm
l' imprnMrly

A your mymm.

Tlf'IAM. 1.41V

, ..,,r. . nt.-- In biu. ne trea. ana
i . . i- - Anirn On the

At S o'clock a halt wan called in the la-bo- ra

of the convict gang and a bite of
hard bread ard a sup of t- -a were partaken
of Then It waa hard soul-stu- lt fying toil
t'll Hi" factory whiatUs o the distant;
D wn the r.o6n hour. Dinner
cnie then: a meal of beef stew, rice and
v.gitablea.

At 1 o'clock work was resumej and con- -
t'.riutd nut 1 SrS"! n. m.. wh n the nrlson.r

rl.hi hml aide nt the hall aat th-'d- l-

tn-l- r ! imrx. .rier a rcceFH 01 ien
utea Mr. D. Kanuha. chairman on th-- j

committee, reported 94 deleaatea prea-.-n- t.

Mr lialola then moved that the
r. p. n of the committee on credentbabi
be ad. ; ' A This motion found a sec-

ond, and the report waa adopted by the
hniia. Mr (Inlnln ncnred with anoth' T

-- a.itea to tha convention. i lr MmU.I.KD T i:ii.ii
At 10 o elork a. m.. Mr. V. Klauo- -

"n-- ) V' '" 91.,
' '- k.hml. president, rallad the meeting u

niotlon that the delegatea on the
I..,.- -. ,.r .rnj.tisia he rtlsi harzedI. r H- - MM. "O-ninm- i-",

. . j kava nth'-- l 1 ' O -

ni "i m . i tacc u L tin rAav.ii; ,ciu.i.i ' '
lure'"

'That same voice will alsp ask hy de-

cisions in the Supreme Court j 'await
are arrived at to suit the views "id PflBj- - ,
tidices of persons Interest d In the case
It will diligently Into the compo-
sition of the bench of Judges render.ng
a decision. When It dies away its plae
will be filled by a mighty roar, created
by the e lict uttered by a million throa'.e,-'Ou- t

on them!"

were marched back to .the confines of
Ochu Jail. People on the road stopped to
sttre at Marshall, and n those who
in Volcano days had writhed under the
I' f" I , tH n 1 1nh n'Aro Imiil in t i 1. 1 r .nrni;

will now op n ther In thla ball, wa
1 1 I ' i.i . ' .

from the office. Carried.
Mr. Mo.' I.. Kaaikiula moved that

the chnlrmnn atate the rules of thewith a prayer ay
lely artT tn Ofvmim,.

v Mr h ii affim - . . . . . . W J.u.
huae. Whl'e thia motion was waiting

Nahoe aald that thef ,r a second Mr
lr ought to be addresaed aa "Mr.

tin iia ,,t and not "Mr. chairman."
nnd m've.i mm m- -

. m m .w vl.M , r. i The decision of the Supreme Court m
Th moeioa found a second. tlr my case is a mammoth farce. ComparedWILLIAM H. MARSHALL.

Awv.svi"-?sv.v.".,,s0a- a
At thla time Mr. Halola moved that a
temporary chairman be appointed. Thehl. h I KAlauoWaianl anr.oiini ru

ih deieaatea would take their acmta on
the rlaht aide of the hall, and th vial- -

e'ii oi smHiiiy lar tne umunuiiaie
Journalist.

Arrived at the Jail, Marshall bathed and
was Klven a change of clothes, and at
half-pa- st four o'clock supper waa eaten.
It consisted of pork and henna, rice and

A I SaVclock he was locked up for
the night. Mars'nall'a cell measures five
fi r tiT sevn. an' is tottTlT unfurnished.
"H re Is no mattress or bed. a hammock
bc!ra tie! for s'.tepjrg. Mosquito bara
tmard the entrance to the cell, which,
though tmall, is iicrupulously clean.

In this rlace Marshall lias spent the

' that Through the courtesy of Jailor Henrymotion waa secon-ie- "J tmr. t mu.
NCMBER OF DELEGATES,

vf ,k,. tnnW the floor araln and ar- -
nn the Other. JUal an eo"n v..'""tltr..n- -

twenty wera separatei rrom nr

with the transactions of that Court un-

der the Monarchy. Us antics today nr
as the Jokes inflicted nt the local piny-hous- e,

to the rich humor of a prodtsctfon
by Hoyt. It would apoe.-- r. Judging by

recent proceedings of that augrst body,

that its decisions arc net intended to es-

tablish a point of law but are merely ren-

dered to suit the caprice and prejudices
of the eminent Jurists responsible for the

Ma hoe moved that a comm."--..- ..
"hi. pe iru-- that the time waa past for the

election of a temporary chairman. H- -

aald that that matter ahould have been
redentlala be appointed.th

" 'ad

an Advertiser reporter was allowed ad-

mittance to the incarcerated Journalist,
Who to be In excellent spirits
nnd we'l satisfied with his treatment nt
the hands of the prison authorities. He
said:

" hone to be out of this In a day or so.
My attorney. Mr. De Bolt. Is hopeful to
a I'epree that the same decision whteh has
1 Mead me behind the bars will be instru-
mental In secur'.rg my release and also
uhtanttal eomi'f-r.satlo- n for the Indignl- -

ronalder.d at tne oeginning or tne
miuiilnr In order to shorten matter
D. Kanuha proposed th president ofi

nt

int two nienta. companioned w nis
thoughts and hl3 conscience. Through
th- - Infinitesimal perforations of the mos-qu'- to

bar the full moon sent silver rav
of comfort. From tbe distance came the
rnar rt llin an wf nrA rm iSn I , n V T 11 C (

icht ih.it ht waa nm
hualne--a. and therefore did not comply

i hN brother delegate a r'u"t.
The motion waa not carried, and th

chairman then pla ed the nomination
W. R.. ivai?-hol- aorderInr r a aecretary

waa elected aa acertary unanl- -

mouatv
CREPE NT I A I.f EXAMINED

The committee on credentials waa the

nd hAlf.
the meeiinr o appoiniea aa rnairman.

The motion that a t"mporary chair-
man be appointed waa finally lost, and
Polin i motion that the nnm - of the

"Whi'e such decisions arc being render-

ed Justice is impossible. Happily I am
In a position to take my case into the Na-

tional courts, which I shall not necleet to
do even it i have to take It to the hon-
est court In the land."

. . m . a I 1 .11 ttag that I have been compelled to undervarloua delegates be read, prevailed. 1

Secretary Kaleihula announced that- - waa st II. go.
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lne to grant building applications to EXPERIMENT STATIONr,oniua who w shea to Duna in in-t- v

IS TO BE ESTABLISH!
THE BLAME

ISJWED

section of the city until their property
was fixed to an established grade.
Work was going on now, he said, m
the grading of the streets, and it would
soon be possible for property ovners
to know just how much they would
have to fill in their land befj'3 they
would be permitted to build. Two ap-

plications from .the Sanitary Steam
Laundry for buildings in the district

JUST ARRIVED
PER & " AUSTRALIA "

Pennant
i HE FOLLOWING LETTER was submitted to the Gov ernor'i CMCommissioner Wray Taylor yesterday morning:

..Louisiana Susar Exnerim . .
I were refused.

Mr MeCandless also sent In a request AuauDon I arte, ."new Orleans, 1

T--. , , ... n f i ,.r:riill in- - dm.I I.'for the use of the Aala warehouse as jir. u i ; t v ijiviu . v. uiiiiiuaoiuuri ivmmi r aim rvmm n..,i..Laid To Public Works My Dear Sir: We returned from Washington to this point on vest wi""
in Washington I received your kind letter, written on your return rrn
of Hawaii. m l!

I have made my report to the President and Secretary, whi, h n,Department.

soon as the property now in it belong-
ing to the Board f Health was remov-
ed. Dr. Garvin was directed to confer
with Mr. MeCandless on the subject.

DOCTORS AT THE JAIL.
The question of paying the Govern-

ment physicians for attending prisoners
in the different jails was brought up by

That renort recommends that the Exper iment Station be loeat. , 4
a. , . , . I ne isigned by your iormer uovernraeni iui .nj experiment station. ThoBICYCLES it of which has been set aside by proclamation of President t..l-;1- .

try to recover. I have recommended thai the Director be appointed.
be done Immediately. He will probably he there to take ehara- - :.lr ..' hlcitNOTICES ARE UNHEEDED

l Attorney General Dole ,who stated that nine of the next year. He will clear ihe grounds, erect the hmui h

he had received bills from different ready for the remainder of his staff, wnlch will follow as soov , if. "I
thine1 in readiness.Government physicians for attending

prisoners and he believed that this
Board of Health Scores the Intt b a prtin ff eirnT?rf

T have also recommended that Governor Dole, yours, If an.' ti ...
in,of Public Lands (Mr. Brown) to be an advisory council to th,

of which will be attended to in a few weeks. I think in a few$23.OO
Blue Enamel and Guaranteed

SINGLE OR DOUBLE TUBE TlRfcS

V'""l"8 VOn.tention Paid To Its have a fully equipped Experiment fetation ngnt at your doors, w,
ing lor a suuame uirecior, wmco i am ruirj iu a.i is no eay matter

We are under many obligations to yon and Mr. Hauchs for th r.cA . .

lad prepared for us, and assure you tnat they are very hiehiv appreclui
I have seen Secretary Wilson and Mr, Pinchot, the forester, ana !Qih

promised to send an expert forester some time In November.
I send you today a catalogue or year book of Audubon Park, and win w

to furnish you with anything therefrom that you do not possess, !

. . . . . . ,. . .
;u thHi 1 that Arr 1 1 f i i r 1. r. Tl .1.11 I. I.

rieaun. tresiueiu w uuu look issue wiin
him on that question, and said that he
believed that the police .department
should pay them for the attendance.

In this city they had physicians spe-
cially employed for the purpose of at-
tending prisoners, and he did not see
why the Government physicians out-
side of the city should have to attend
prisoners without receiving pay for the
work. The matter was laid over for
another meeting.

The Hoard of Public Works Is not do-

ing its share towards the maintenance
of sanitary conditions in Honolulu, ac-

cording to the reports presented to
the Board of Health yesterday. The

time Will lie iiiai.'iviui iui wyiiwMa . j w .v ...v .4,,. .i mV c;tiaiQ
own collection.

Mrs. Stubbs Is now resting In Mempis with some relatlv. B, ana wiu
home In a week or two. We both desire to return to Governor

. - , - . 1 . r . v. .. . . . . anHyE. 0. HALL & SON, LTD. ous irlenas on tne isianas our maniva ii iin uuuij Mnunrasts an.i 'irtMin,
tended to us. It will always he pleasant to recall our trip to th.. A.

washhouses at Iwllel are particularly
described as in most Insanitary condi-
tion, for they have no cesspools, and
are otherwise in such state that they

. i . ., ,,ili,. Iflooo n. .., ,1 , ( t i rn rtf tlie mjtnv f i-- i . n . ! . . .Russians in Chinese Turkestan.
YOKOHAMA, Sept. 15. The follow- -BICYCLE DEPARTMENT. aiiu, uu'i cue . nt. j jj.i -- ill-- - - - 11. a

there.
Prnmlolmr in Hn whatever we can for VCU Whenever we can servo ...ji n i-- telfrp"rnm has rpfpntlv l...-- reneiv- -

j km, nlnriu a n.1 U'l V . rT L i ratri 1 .a byword among the residents of i .i .are yOU lO L'OIUmailU U UIl SUV;U ucvaoivnr, nwiu Cfcai'lS and
preclation of your courtesies to us, I am, Very truly yours. try' . . . . . i L. I uiii ioi( 11.' j.. "i in. v,aiiLni

I of Chinese Turkestan (Kashearia andthat vicinity.KING STREET, Next to Bulletin Office. WM. P. STrRBs.

thought I should surely die. u
dozen different medicines, but
purpose. I sent for a bottle Ji

"When I go to the people and demand IU) :0wing to news of troubles with
that they build cesspools and otherwise j foreign powers at Peking having be-p- ut

their places in sanitary condition," come known here and to the fact that
said Dr. Pratt, city sanitary officer, at 'the Tarantchls (Kashgar Mahomme-th- e

Board of Health meeting yesterday, ' dans settled in Hi) were beginning to
"the people say to me, 'Why don't the become restless, Jao, Governor of the
Government put the washhouses in province, sent a large force of cavalry

from Urumtsi to toKuldja overawe theshape? If we are to be compelled to
v...,., , . .,v,, malcontents. On arriving at the pass

CAME NEAR DYING.

"For thre days and nights I Buffered
ag ny untold from an attack of cholera
morbus brought on by eating cucum-
bers," says M. E. Lowther, clerk of the

Hr Rill n i fine i rcn ern i rt
I . -- . auu

llralv TV, to j.. i . ''l
tenson. Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents.district conrt, Centerville, Iowa. "I

Uu.,n .Co.o, (dividing Urumtsi from Ili, however,
to ao tne same tning. j cannot ma.n.e the force was stopped by the Tartarmany reiorms wnne tne v,overnme..t GeneraI Ch-an- Kene commanding at
keeps such a place as that In the shape Kuldja. stating that he had received a
it is in at the present time." dispatch from the Russian General Over One Hundred Million Dolli

"That is so," President Wood remark-
ed. "If the Public Works Department
does not put in proper appliances at
such places we cannot expect private
individuals to do so."

Dr. Cooper then moved that a com-
munication be sent to the Board of
Public Works stating what complaints
had been made with regard to the Iwl

commanding on the Russo-I- U frontier
that "any reinforcements sent Into III
would be taken as an act of war, and
that the Russians would invade III If
the arriving Chinese force did not re-
turn to Urumtsi." The Chinese troops
have therefore temporarily retired to
the Urumtsi or Eastern side of the

STRAW HATS

...IN THE...

VERT LATEST 8TTLES.
W AT
W W

1WAKAM1 8, HOTEL STREET.

lel washhouses by private Individuals, pass, and will await further orders

AnDualy earned by operators of the

Remington Standard

Typewriters ....
and requesting that measures be taken from the viceroy at Lanchou.
to put the place In proper sanitary

Beer-Drinki- ng Japan.
YOKOHAMA. Sept. 22. The sale of

beer in Japan Is said to continue to in-
crease rapidly year after year. All the
breweries are reported to have brewed
a fairly large quantity this year, the
total amounting to some 120,000 or 130,- -

condition.
LEPER ELECTIONEERING.

A letter was received from C. J. Mc-

Carthy, chairman of the Democratic
Territorial Central committee, wherein
he stated that It had come to his atten-
tion that a man named Kahaulelio had
gone to the leper settlement at Kalaua-pap- a,

and had there delivered addresses
in the interest of the Republican party. Just think of it ! More than the Gold Reserve of the IIuuo koku. but orders came in In such btates.As he had been refused permission to number that they have been unable to
send Democratic speakers to the settle- - execute all of them. At some places inment he stated that his pat ty had been 7,
unfairly treated. Japan stocks appear to have fallen

! "I heard of this man s doings." said j low- - The demand for the troops
Attorney General Dole, "and I looked ln North China has much Increased the
Into the matter and I learned that he 'export of the beverage. It is expected,
had gone to the settlement in the ca-!Sa- ys the Kobe Chronicle, that the pres- -

TttE ttJsMINwTON does the writing of the world. The

Machines are on exhibition at the store ot the
PACIFIC CYCLE & MANUFACTURING
COMPANY, LIMITED.,

beIC i li: - em prosperity or Dustness maythere he took advantage of the occasion , . , , , , ..."""".""I' uui ing iiie auiumn.to make political speeches. He had no
authority to do anything of the kind.

(and I communicated with Sheriff Bald-- i Japan's War Expenditure. in charge of an expert. Enters Block, Fort Strewin of Maui, throuuh Hie-- Sheriff
Brown, and said that there must not i YOKOHAMA, Sept. 22. It will be re
be a repetition of the offense." j membered that the Japanese Government

ai mc outset or tne Chinese trouble, made
Repair work done prompt' y and satisfaction guranteed.

a disbursement of fifty million yen for
the purposes of the expedition to China.
It is stated that owinsr to the imnrove- -
nn nt of the transport system and a large

THE SCHOOL CHILDREN.
The letters received by the Board of

Education concerning the medical ex-
amination of children in schools in
Maui were presented to the board. Ow-
ing to the fact that these letters have
already appeared in the papers it was
deemed unnecessary to read them.

y oi spoils in the shape of rice and

Received Per S. S. Australia
' FINE INVOICE OF

Dry Goods
cereals, considerable saving has been af-- H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltdlected. KouRhly speaking, the expendi
ture has so far amounted to some eleven

President Wood asked v. hat was to bo million yen. the whole of which, however SOLE DEALERS, HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.done about the matter, and Mr. Smith! has not yet been paid. Although it is not
said that It appeared necessary to ascertained how much will be reouired in
await the report of the Government niiure, it may be taken lor granted

judging from present appearances, thatJapan will emerge out of tho present
trouble with a Comparatively small dis-
bursement of funds. We may also add
that there are several millions of yen of
silver, captured at Tien-Tsi- n and Peking,
which are still untouched. Japan

physicians at the various school dis-
tricts. Dr. Wood said that these would
be r- - eetved shortly, and suggested that
the matter be laid over for the present.

A communication was received from
Dr. Wood, Government physician at
Waialua, wherein he stat- - d that he had
been compelled to refuse c rtilicatcs to
several children. He gave the names of
one or two of these, but he did not state
what was the nature of the disease with

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS WEEK, BEOINING OCTOBER 5:

TFJJTPjy $1.35 per dozen and up

wiV.u-iJi- i 45c per yard and up
$1.00 per dozen and up

LINEN ROLLER CRASH TOWELING 6c per yard and up
The above goods will be eold at prices quoted for one week only. Call earlyand Ret the rtrt choice, aa the stock Is limited, and when the sale Is over you

will have to pay regular prices.

Wi sewFurther Missionary Massacres.
which they Were suffering, and his re- -' YOKOHAMA. Sept. 22. Information has
port was ordered returned to him with been received at Shanghai that the fol-l- ii

ec tions that he make a more careful lowing missionaries, who were stationed
in Chihli, met their death in the latterpart of July.

Station Fenchowfu, near raoting-fu-:
:Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Price and one child.
Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Atwater and two
children of the American Board Mission;
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Lundgren (Danes) and
Miss A. Eldridge (British) of the China
Inland Mission.

Stationed at Taku: Rev. and Mrs. ID. H

statement of the matter, telling why
he had refused the applications.

' TOM BTFBRY APPLICATION.
F. J. Berry appeared before the board

t present an application of the Ha-
waiian Cemetery Association for the
approval of their proposed site near
Pearl City. The place seemed in every
way to be suitable and particularly as
it was immediately available. The only

THE BARGAIN STORE
Opposite the FJre Station. Fort and Beretanla Streets.

ALBERT BLOOM. Proprietor.
oiapp, Kev. U. I,. Williams, Rev. F. W

The best in the world. Manufactured by the
White Sf.wi.no Machine Co., Cleveland, Ohio,
U. S. A. Without reference to any particular
feature, but aoue upon the broad claim of

general superiority as a Family Sewing
Machine, adapted to all classes of work, we

place the "WHITE" before a critical public
with entirejeonfidence that it will meet every
requirenent of the meet exacting purchaser.

matter which the board questioned was Davis, Miss R. Bird and Miss M. L. Par-th- at

of certain springs w hich flowed tridge, all of the American Mission,
from the ground owned by the company ' The Fengchowfu party had left their
Into the sea. Dr. Garvin was directed station under escort on the 15th of July
to confer w ith the directors of the com- - i ami lost tbeir lives whilst en route to a
pany for the purpose of ascertaining i P,,ce of safety, whilst the Taku party
the best method of controlling this wa-j:,r- p sal(i to hav met death at their sta-
ter, so that it might not be used for tion on the 31st of Julv-irrigatio-

n

or domestic purposes, and

Why Not
Keep Your

Wardrobe Neat? the site was approved Australians to Garrison TakuI'OXTn.tlTa FOR MEAT. 'rvuivtjxsti, sept. i0.ve learn that' "inraets ! i to th- - Metronoll- - ..,,iioB Vn,..i d j ...
THE H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.tan Meat Company for furnishing the here"0

. per se, ,.ment at Molokai with salt lamis. arrived at WoosungonThe 3d nst
i?te fV sSrXL8iX mhS V6 Where they have been inspected by
V?

r barrel. The Senior Naval Officer, and have mneh tnParker Ranch Company w as given the the! r satisfaction, heen nt onee nsssiirneil Sole Agents, Hawaiian Territory.m w hi cw k loniract ror rurnishtng cattle on the to a service which. If not all they couldhoof, eighty or nlnetV head a mnnlh ihnve wlshnl Vio,r tnn j. - - , . . . r n .i ail iiuiiui , I ' e AUat tne price of 25 per head. They ir.iral Sir Edward Seymour has deputed
o.6.ceu ui "is me came to tne land- - me contingent to take over from theing.WILL DO THE TRICK. trOOnS now Stntlonerl Ihf.r tVi.. ., ,. r 1, a- . v. - - - - ' " . uui iu ni.at" Bils reponeu mat eight lepers were lak" fort and to garrison it.sent to the settlement on October 2.

Sleeping Cars in Japan.FISH MARKET AT LAHAINA.
The proposed erection of a fish mar- - HONGKONG, Sept. The railway au.Ket at bahaina vii mini 1 ininiiii' in. . ,,1.. i j . , . . .

Sets of 21 Pieces S3.
Sample Sets SI. canal there was discussed 1 10 lmro'u,ce sleep- -

.fR0 nK-c- a accommodation on two expresswas received from v t Everybody Should Order Direct1 . I ( S a v fill a t , . - .l"""u" nams oetween Jvooe and Shim- -
nVonfffthlt0.Wo anLa,"aAa?-!b"hi- ' J" the trains leaving the two
own.rtth.VJ'on lL,al ne lf rmlnl ttt ,; P- - m. Any one who desires
nln ' a?d u"e said In hls re-tt- o hir" tfm accommodation must paythat the canal was in no more In- - besides his fare 4 yen for a day and rlsht,sanitary condition than It haj been for 2 yen for a dav only, and 3 ven for atne past years since he could remem- - night only. The whole car may be reserv-oir, in tact. The renort t ' 1 nn . v,,-- i, . ,.

Pacilic cycle s ii com
- - . v ... . . ' - ' I I 1 1 1." 1 IIJI lullsmile among the members of the board lacenmme

and it was decided that It would beEhlers' Block, Fort St. necessary to obtain the approval of the ! Sugar Industry in Formosa.
J: uovemment physician atl.ahaina l,. t.,r.. v. .. x . ..---- -- iottra wouia per- -

erectlon f building at thatpolnt
HONGKONG, Sept. 15. The Formosan

authorities have decided to grant a subsi-
dy to a sugar refining company promoted
by several well-know- n capitalists, includ-
ing the Mori and Mitsui families. During
the current fiscal year 12,000 yen will he
contributed to the concern, and tn themxt session of the Diet a bill will be in-
troduced providing for the granting of an
annual subsidy of 30,000 yen for five con-sefuti- ve

years.

Read the Advertiser French Colony Brandv. npr i? .,n . ...., . $!!! I

gv, Port' Shtrry. Anfrelica, Tokay, per gallon . J
lltl' ,"stcn' . double distilled, per gallon . . S

V McBrayer, per gallon . 13

LICENSING PLUMBERS.
The report of Plumbing InspectorDuffy stated that it would be necessary

0 re aU master Plumbersout a license, and to require Journey!
men p. umbers to pass an examinationbefore they are granted the right toPly their trades. This was considereda matter for the consideration of theLegislature, and not for the board todecide.

KEWALO DISTRICT.
Superintendent MeCandless sent in aletter concerning the conditions In Ke-wa- lo

district, wherein he stated thatthe Public Works Department wouldback up the Board of Health In refus- -

The Wounded and Their Fate. StJ" ",u' Pvme siock, k River, per gallon
At W.V!l on keg8' 5 barrels. 33 gallons, or barrel, 46 gallon?. .

iokuhAMAi Sept 22. On the retreati 75 Cents a Month. - - - "t 16 UU t L 3 .. ,lklncstfin wThtaln rr,n.. i m L. 1
i "r V, f vase, in mil quarts ' ,,itln' arte Blanc Chamnatrno nor Qo.. i .

H-'- l

irom reuing to Tlen-Tsi- n, says the Japan
Oazette, the marines of the Centurionwere obliged to leave the wounded-b- utthe wounded were shot first. The news-papers should agitate that poison be ear-ned for such cases, adds our

No charge for cooperage or drayage.
Uniform cash price to all. Make remittance payable to P. Ephrlam

r.
sole agenta French Colony Vineyard. 18 Montgomery St . San Francisco, CL

Refer to mercantile agencies and M. Phillips & Co.. Honolulu.When so ordered we pack, that nothing on packages Indicates conf?nu
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Goods Will be Opeoed and Ready for Inspection in a few Days
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The Latest European Novelties
TTlV X,PremaU:. the larg65t variet nt articles ever importedwsSC1'' are not large therefore we advi9e y(D to p SSSfflHi.

SPECIAL:

' """ ,nr.... ' - of'"T " but h. m- remarsa Thl Waa KIM ntiin K I'd. M follow

'.. ",:.nr,t " 'hi, momma The.11,1 not know mvi- m- .

! iln'fT ,f.?r.'V on,jr u P y
move mat mi. h' t'U altow-ether.-

Xf'.r om dnwawntnn, th.- - I'rr...n,- I a follow

xollfi I . lifter an. I K r f,,rthat their are dl.r...r-.- i -- I
tion J of th iri an out

by remlina theof the varloua nomln. anil 'Mm."n tlolr ability, loyalty etcTh- - name of k. C. Macfar1an
-r- out b. ,, ,.n that iantl.-ir.a- pre.i" run for the Honao.

"n"! '?,V',',',,,,M, ,n ! following
' .l.uoHalanl belna already

rH KKS AToIlH
' K KauTIn

I Kamiha.
.1 Carter.
I! N y, 1

'
I After lha -- I. rtl.m of MVnatora. ran.Jl-- it..a were plar... m nomination for R-d- .
ra.. ntatlvea Tha Fifth I1atret nomln N"I 'be foiioatina

We received by Australia 2,000 dozen Handkerchief, for Ladies,dren. no better assortment will be shorvn SSlSwuzerland; our prices will be the lowest. Lare iZceZ SUks
own Zf opened. WeattenMoi to our complete lines of Taffettas.

Muslin Underwear
that'l" ST?, "I Wi" iead Ur price3- - 0ur Btyles and ortment is completeonly jjreat sav.n,;! bnt easy to mike selections from.

Boy's Clothing Department
A comp ete large stock of Wash Suits, Bine Serges. Tweed Suits, are now openedMothers Friend Shirt Waists, in all styles and prices; 15 doZen Udie,' White Sbi"0t t0 th611- - ar Ribbon Dewrtmeot isMnWfc complete, our prices are

Ullani
. org.- - Mark ha m

J fwrnlorrmt
H K Mahoa
i X raele
The Toorth Llatrlet r 1Jp lhe follow.

irn thmea
J K t'larft.

4Pacific Import Co.,
Fort Street. pro
FAIR LADY WHO IS TO

WED YOUNG MACFARLANE

I m kokon
' Kal.mokalan'. Jrr. Mar fa rtana

'I Kailimal
J gulnn.

ea wan then taken In order to 0MMarkham. tha prlntlna- - mmi".m la have ballota prrn tad.
At . ,x--k tha maatlna waa rKMtnlfi.I th-- ahova belna declare,! the nan.ti.

"f the party ahort hea were
' ' . them

V OIK . r rKI.K)ATKri
r.dlowlna were the deleaate from

rmirih ln-tri- ct Kim I'akeau. Na-Joh- n
kaMwaa. Maullola. Kun Kala'i

a. H N Boyd. Mooes I. Kaalkauln. J
Kalh.ie. J. Kan til. j Kalwlnul.

' Ihiia J iiin Mill. II N ll.iker W II
Kalllmai. William Kapala. Ham I.ivies,

Kala. I H KVniaa. Henry Huka.
K . 1 Ktimnlnaliilti. Iavl Nahelena

I " taaalks, R. K Keokapu. J K
' rs f Itassia, H. W. Kalaaokekol

v IK N.k..-.hoo- . a Kam"'' v - I J.J,n I. II.
Naone. Mlka I'akeekee. Oenrae Ma-sa- l.

na. fmnuma. J Kekahlo. K
Kalaookalanl. Jr. Kuplhea. 0am Ka- -

in,.. ami. Mr Nana.
Tim foltowlna Were the delegate .f

K fih IMstrlct a K Mahoa. I.s K mim K Keao. John Inlha. A
Ma.. Mahlkoa. Moses I'alau. Jesse

Masalnal. J Walola. J. W. flplkane
Mral J TV Kahahawil. R. W.

Pilau, W H Kealakai. John Mahuka.
heonalu. Wm II Kalelhuu, M. o.

' Kal. 'opmi. Nakapuahl Kohale. H Keku-"- ,
J Keau. J K I'renderaast. Wm

t .m,,n. r Keawe, David Makehau. K
K I ka' ml. f. Kaona. John Nsaluthi.
is K KalMi, 1 1 Kaualhllo. J K Kauna-- l

I II Kameekapo N K Hlapoole.
Mra Kaluspalaou Kaalhue, s) Kumulau.
'so. Tlmokeo Kapualei, M. W. Kaluawa.

. .1 Ai. John Amska. Mrs. Ana Knu.
n' Kamukoa. K Mui M h Kou.

It Hook a no. sMss
-- rn present were VVm. Avlett. VTm

i Wm White of Ijihalns J K
l.nah Kuma'as, Wm Wmlihles. J

H Uorman, K.lmun.l Norre. J H llovd.

o
a 9 O

" na'' "'',r''W'1 the HamI1n" rT yrarn. he charged
mr -

n,,w u hPP-n-- d thai,h'" '"'nndii rid Imm
J KI "aid that th

M thewaUaaa to th. effHrt ,"2lnd..pe d-- nt party Woul b,. vlctorlou.M ,h,,,. rpRd thf.

viriced nil preaent to vote for them.
WIJ.MAM mmssman

William Moanman atat.,1 that theman w h , w.,ud Mm,.-,- , t tho u b.H an b,.,aea and mind w hat they .aid
i,,,rU' '",r "f h -- untry.Th n

Hawal.nn,. he aa.rl. to rat off (M,anonin..- - and v.,.- - vVith them a inthat way only would th. y ae.-ur- thea-- o,l of Hauall. but he relieved that" vw" "T1 ' the Indepenuentpart he party ,.f ,h., p,ple andIt a ouW alwily. work ln fh(ir nterHe aaM that the Independentsere pledaed to aeeUre rrom the Am.government an Indemnity f.,r aMthoae who w.-r- Imprisoned in 155.
WRITS Or I.AMAI.VA

ln hh, "lr HnU "howed it dur- -

rrVr,: .
f"r lh,f,p --andhlat.-s." 9ain h,.. r

cYnTld. Jte1-.."-"- '1 "nocrat,c
Ml,. ;t m .,,, ..... " "ivury ''"I aiyour own andi-n- ot

vot,d fr thHr canaJUte.r. f,Peeh wat. full of dlahon.at adviae ofpeerh Wt- t- ,,,,, of ,,hont d

n? !5 n,,t vo,- - ,h" nliPl tick- -ei, them out.
Mut the , hlef actor In the Independentiri" Robert Wllrom. His speech

with a hi "I." He waa theonly. Only" man In the Hawaiian 11-m- n

the only one who would Ih- - rec- -o, aahlnKtoii.

UIM'OXS OAS.

J2, h" traveling from Hawaii toMlhau for the sake of our country andour ticket. I.. . auaa I want you not to ber me Keputiiirans and Iem-ocrat- s
he beaan. "I tell you tonight.... re ix no itepuniican or IJemocratlc pr.ty In Hawaii, although there are nchparties In the fnlt.-- Mtat.-.- . 1 f.-- youthat the I rath- - party In Hawaii Isr.ni.s. .1 l. McOanahan and W A Kln-ne- y

and the Republican purty t.y Thurs-ton and Bewail ind other who wanted tobe cruel ,m. I mean to the Hawaiian
"The Hawaiian who have been takenInlo those parties are taken there as play-

things. Th. Kngllah speakers tell of per.
sonal affair but you will find that theHaWHll III tit. t,. ;,rn. The onlv rn.nn
those Hawallans are In their parties Is
to .legrade them and to have them utterprsoniil things agalnat Wilcox and theother Independent people. You do nothear Cecil ftrown or George R. Carter tellany personal thing, nlmply because they
have employed Hawaiian to do It for
them. Home time ago they had most hon-
orable position In the country, but today
tbey are rankly d. gradrd. 1 was oner
In lhe 1'nlted States lo see that equal
rights be given to every Hawaiian her.- - asewry American In the 1'nlted State has.

"MK EM M" I 111 I WO 11.
They s.rit Hartwell and Smith there

to entangle your Hawaiian delegate my-d- f.

They were sent by the plantation
missionaries, but they got 'souped.1 I
went with tl e nickels and the dimes of
every Hawa.lan and the Senators and
Representatives h k hands with me and
r cognised me. although I was not an au-
thorised delegate, as I shall be as Con-
gressman

I tell oii It i only th... mall-h- . a ! !

r'' nnrrow-ml- n I peopli who an Mai
I"" "r . ne reaaon -
because they want to send a man whom
they ran lead by the nose and dictate to
him what they wish. They don't want a
Hawaiian there.

HAOI.KS AHK r a KIP ACHKS.

"Theae haoles In this country are noth-if.- g

but co k roaches It i lf.,viw w-

have many friends In Congress that wi
have our franchise and It was through

' my friends that you received your fran-- I

chlse, A aian who Is supported by the
I native Hawallans Is the man who will be
i recognised by the 1'nlted States Oovrn-- I

ment.
"How ran they Hartwell or any

of them if th.y are not supported by the
people? Would you send I'araer, who led

I his country and the Queen to the very
edge of danger? If you 'Jo you Will ba
..lli'tg t1'. p. ..pi., rtf the 1'nlted States
that von favored annexation to that coun-
try. When a parent wants his child to be
a soldier he pjts him In a military school
and finally he gets to be a second lieuten-
ant and so on Hut can we send a man
to the Cnlt.d States who has not taken
part In the local legislature? Before he
goes there to be the tool of those In Con-
gress h had tetter take part In the leg-
islature. It Is funny that such a man as
Mcflanahan can allege to you that he Is
1 Hawaiian and a friend of the Hawail-ars- .

Sam Parker Is like a fish called the
MM. with Its mouth tied up with a large
hvok. with a line to It and let out In
the sea a mere bait that all other fish
may come around.

A MAN OF STKEI
"I tell you tonight I was not born out

of wood'
"I was born out of steel! Tou can argue

until your moutn Is raw but you cannot
kr... k Wilmx down, do what you may!

"I agreed with the people here on June
7 to go to Washington as their rwiegate.
I tell you tonight I will not withdraw at
air

"Such a man as Franklin Austin and
oth-- rs of his kind are not worthy so
much h to brush my shoes! There is no
money In Hawaii that can cause Wilcox
to withdraw. When 1 gave my consent
I meant that I would carry out my Inten-
tion, snd will not for a tnomenra;o back!

t II vou tonight I am the only man In
Hawaii that knows snythlng of military
tactics. There Is ho other man here that
does. No man has any right .to vote for

. ,.. K ,1 m,m V. will,...a weaunv man, " - -

be looked upon in aisgusi. v ny snoui'i
we send a rich Delegate? Are you going
ti send a man there to feast? I tell you
th people of the United Spates have more
money th in Prince David and Sam Par-
ker and all the plantation missionaries
rnt together We will go there to do our
duty snd not give feasts. When I was
Introduced to Senator Davis the second
time h told me there was not a Senator
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'.a A O M Robertson M H Wrlghr.
K II Hart. J Keau. J K Nak ...k .0
Mr. K iltja I'alaoa. Mrs Ana Kou. the

r - 1. r. . 11 . n t i

Kami ha. J U Vlplk.n" Je,a M-k- al"

K Mask a p . U N P.oyl J K l'r-- n-

1 i.raaat. Oeorge Markbaat, James Qulrn.
K M MeCfanaban Joseph lark. i M

K.-.n- J K Parle. Keonl Ksanaara.
ihafHerumn Kanehallna. ireorge Markham.

I Kanuha. Chirles UHll Moke Mann,
J"h I h- - Ktioha. J M

Antt Haola Speecbaa rntartained a
Orsat Crowd.

At lhe mass meetlns; Robert Wlkoa
aMl James Qulnn were the warm talk- -

VVil.r.g was afire. He said good
things about himself and damned the
ia lea tjniinn did as well as he could
n tha saim

not antt-haole- s. I tell you if Parker andDavid and myself all could go to Wash-ington together, I only would come backnere with all the honors. The Democratshave put up $10,000 for this election, butthe Independents put up nothing but theirmere aloha. Why should we vote for peo-
ple who would burn us and treat us cruel-ly? They are the people who during thepast seven years did not look upon us
Hawallans favorably, but made every-
thing beneficial to the foreigners. Nomatter what they may do to createstop up your ears with wax, thatyou may hear nothing they may say. Letthe women take their husbands to the
ballot boxes. Let us not listen to these
snakes of haoles, but let the watchword
of Kaulia prevail, 'Kill the snakes!'

WILCOX BLASPHEMES.
"X will not talk back to those who have

spoken against me so grievously. Jesus
Christ did not return words for insults
made against him. As He did not, why
should I? He who wants to argue with
me, let him come with a double-thic- k

skin. Don't give your vote for the
who are cruel to you or those

Democrats, headed by Colbum, who led
this country and the Queen to ruin. If
you vote for the Independent ticket you
will be recognized by the United States
as intelligent Hawaiians and you will
surely tind no haole ln the Board of
rlealtb is at your head, and you will And
ttioas haoles at the head of departments
displaced by yourselves. Aloha,"

QNINN IN ENGLISH.
James Quinn spoke in English, his re-

marks being Interpreted by S. K. Pua. He
said: "I have been here for many years
ami have not mastered your language. As
1 am now a candidate for Representative
on the Home Rule ticket I have pledged
myself to support the Independent party
and its platform. There are two great
parties In the United States, the Demo-
cratic and Republican. It would not be
rljrht for me to say the Republicans are
thieves and the Democrats Christians. In
the United States they are parties com-
posed of honorable men, but we have
nothing to do with them. We will deal
oMy with Hawaii's local affairs.

"We are going to live here, work here
and die here. I want to tell you, fellow-citizen- s,

that we have no voice ln the
t'nited States of America, whoever may
be our Congressman. If we had the
right to vote at the Presidential election
President McKlnley would not be elected

QUINN GROWS PATHETIC.
"We have nothing to do with the Main-

land. We will stay right hare and do our
work. There Is nothing which could draw
our attention to the Mainland. It is true
we would vote for Congressmen and the
'icht Is almost ripe between the Republi-
can. Democratic and Home Rule parties.
Gentlemen, why should the Republican
5'iirty ask us to vote for them? The sup-
porters of the Republican party havs
been in office for seven years, and what
did they do for us? (.Someone shouted In
the audience "They gave us the fire'.")

"They did not do anything else but steal
our country and they cannot deny it. n

as annexation Was what Sid
they do? The same party sent HertWi
Smith and others to the United Stat s U
work for the disfranchisement of the na-
tives. When I think of th' m 1 cannot
express in any other word than 'pall' the
feeling I have after they Stole the country
and ask your votes with their glittering
eyes. In the first place they went to
Washington and wanted to hava this
country ruled as Louisiana. They also
said that they can provide people to rule
us and naturally they would support the
missionary members, but the people of the
T'nited States were not fooled, for they
are broad-minde- d people.

"This same Hartwell and Smith endeav-
ored to put ln the qualification In-

come, and having failed to do this they
tried to get the poll tax bill for $3. That
was a rank Injustice to us all. When
Cullom was here he said, 'Gentlemen, ex-

cuse ms I cannot do that,' but Cullom
has nothing to do with it, for he is not
a local member of our Legislature. We
have onlv to deal with peonle here and
not with those on the Mainland.

LOVE OF COUNTRY.
"It has been represented by these people

(Continued on Pag 9.)

MISS FOLLY DUNN.

I Kalauokalsnl spoke first,
v 1: N Ik.yd. H K. I'ua and James

y""" A" but Jblnn cit their speech- -

short and Mahoe did likewise after
'nii.n had sat down.

I f, WMmmj m all who loved
then country to stand together and
vo'' '"r tn Independent ticket. He
ik d rack one to constitute himself a

.minittea of ..ne to w .rk among his
'friends and et them t vote for the
party which would give them the things
which they desired -

. K i larh compared the Republican
it" to... ratlc parties t fishers with

t riats who were out after all tha voters
ukt catch. He urged the I

-- t. - not t- - be rauirht In their tolls
I ' their s psjft EM

tated that tern Parker had aald at the
- ng at At hi 1 house that he had

- n forsod to take the nomination and
that he waa no politician and preferr, d
to drive cattle than to go to Congress.
Tw i. said tks speaker. Parker had ...

wki . I the ft r.r
Me likewise said that Wilcox was

responsible for the granting of the
' . the Hawallans. that he had

gement to Harry Macfarlane has be-- n
o papers, Is one of San Francisco's
s the youngest daughter of James
he American Biscuit Comnarv. She
h her sister and mother. The sister
ry Foster Dutton. Mr. Macfarlane is
manu Ranch, but is a resident of the
imball Steamship Line.

ce.use there no fathers or mothers or rela-
tives can meet their children or others of
their kin. Learned men who have met

' in Berlin have said that leprosy is not a
disease that can pass from one to another.

"I have traveled all over, as far as Eu-- !
rope, and I found no countries so rank as
Hawaii, because they are not ruled by

( missionaries. United States Senators were
very much astonished when they learned

I that we In Hawaii had to pay $5 poll tax
jar.d that a man was Imprisoned if he did
not pay his dei.ts. They agree ! with me
there should be no poll taxes. This is be-
cause the administration of our Govern- -
ment here was In the hands of narrow--
minded and black-hearte- d missionaries.
Wfeere. is warmth or love for their coun-
try? The Unlt-- States Is looking at you.

;I was in attendance on Congress and saw
a bill Introduced there against your rights
out tney nave given you the right to vote.

NOT AXTI HAOLES?
"That mere word antl-haol- c' comes on-

lv from a narrow-minde- d haole. We are

a l ISS POLI.Y ni'NN', whose enga
111 annoancad In the San Francisc

reigning social beauties. She 1

Dunn, one of the heaviest owners in t
has visited Honolulu in company wit
waa married in December last to Hen
the son of H. R. Macfarlane of Ahui
Bay City and Is connected with the K

who would not do for me according to
our wishes.

WILCOX. ONLY WILCOX.
"It is not a sporty man that is required

In the United States Congress, for he will
be sent out of It. The i.me has come for
v- - ox to take hold of these small, narrow-

-minded haoles who have tried to
knock me down. I should be ashamed to
argue with tnem in any matter. I have
been 11 around these Islands, as well as
ta Molokai. Where the lepers are now en-- f
losrij lrv these robbers of haoles. these

cruel teoi-le- . It Is for you to say that
"..methlr.g be done with the Board of
Health. They should be turned but of of-
fice, for If you don't do It, you are In dan-
ger of Are again. These haoles are on
the Board of Health and there Is not a
Hawaiian on It. and how can they then
say they love the Hawaiian?

WOULD FRBE LKPERS.
"When I reached Kalaupapa and saw

with my own' eyes the people who are
cruelly treated I was deeply touched be- -

been sent to Washington rof mat pur-an- d

had accomplished his aim.
Ha thought that Wlbn rould do as
a. h for Hawaii In Washington as any
me that ctsaM be natsd,

' I K I'P.KNDCROAST.
J K. Prsndertast reminded his henr--r- s

that the franchise hsd been gtren
them snd that they were now on trial

war to he given a chance to show
vhether Ihey were worthy of receiving
hat gift Ha went on to attack the
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CONSTITUTION AND FLAG.

Commercial Advertiser

In case of failure of the Legisla-
ture to pass appropriation bills pro-

viding for payments of the r.e.essary
current expenses of currying on the
govern nit .t and meeting Its .legal ob-

ligations as the same are proyided for
t.v ttft rVw.n i.vistinr 1nw the rrYfrror mca

HOSELADIES
v ti u v :;ti

" The MiU Cannot Grind

with Water That's Past."
A fagged out, tearful little

'Woman said this in telling her
cares and weaknesses. Her
friend encouraged by telling of a relative
who mas cured of Just such troubles by
Hood's SirsApanlU.. , The Utile woman
now has tears of joy, for she took Hood' s,
which put her blood in prime order, and
she lives on the strength of the present in-

stead of worrying about that of the past.
Told Her Friend " After having

goitre on my r.e-- 'r. 42 years Hood's Sarsa-pari- Ha

completely cured me. I was so
glad I told friencs about it and a lady in
Wisconsin who read of my cure told me
she also took Hood" s for the same trouble
and was cured. She thanked me." Stirs.
cAnna Sutherland, Kalamazoo, SMich.

FAST BLACK
The best value ever offered

5 PAIRS $1.00
CHILDRENS' HOSE

A very fine line in all Colors.

" ':
shall, upon the adjournment or tne
I.- call it into extra session
f.,r tfiS consideration of appropriation I

bills, and until the legislature shpJl
. ,k. ,- - ,.,

advice of the governor, make 'such pay- -

rm-nt- for which purpose the sums ajh
proprlated In the last appropriation
Mils shall be deemed to have been re--

appropriated. And all legislative . ad J

other appropriations made prior to the
date when this act shall take effect.
shall be available to the government of
UM Territory of Hawaii."
' What would happen If the Senate '

rfrt tn confirm the Dole annoint- -

ments? Why the Governor would sim-

ply tell the officials to stay where they
WWTt and after the Stnate had ad-

journed he would cause their salaries
to be paid as usual until the Legisla
ture had met again. If, anticipating
such a course the Legislature should
refuse tar make salary appropriations
equal to the necessity of "carrying on
the government." the Hawaiian execu-
tive would probably go ahead ffe be-

fore, paying salaries on basis of sums
previously appropriated. The law as it
stands does not empower the Legisla
ture to coerce the Executive by locking
up the resources of administration.
either bv the refusal of appropriations '

!9S

V

1 PHONE 157.

v

Royal- -

Worcester
Corsets

.
' , '

t : H it-

or by making salaries so small that Constitution, but are creatures exclusive-officia- ls

cannot be found to work for i Torl55
them. The Government must go on and jow. 2t2.
people who get In its way and try to j "Congress has full and complete legis-sto- p

It will receive more harm-tha- n i lative authority over the people of the
they confer Territories and the departments of the

J a ' ' .Territorial Government." 101 U, S. 132.
'Until Congress enacts law providing

MEXICO AND SILVER. fpr Territorial f6rm of government In a

VALTE& Q. SMITH ED1TOK.
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rOK DELEGATE IN CONGBK
HAMUEL PARKER

FOR SENATORS
HENKY WATERHOU8E.
OEOKOE R. CARTER.
CLARENCE U. CRAUBE.
msctu BROWN.
W. C. ACHI.
FRANK PA HIA.

Toll KKPFIKSENTATIVES
U L. MCANDLES8,
3. 1. KAULUKOU.
KNfXTH JOHNSON,
L. J. M'CABE.
H. It. HITCHCOCK.
W. J. COELHO.
A. O. M. ROBERTSON,
J. W. KEIKI.

i WILLIAM AY LETT,
i A. R OILF1LLAN.

WILLIAM H. HOOGS,
JONAH KUMALAE.

Among the mainland echoes of that
Flag decision ore is not unl-kel- to hear
the decorous ha-h- a of the Supreme
Court.

.,

Between hurrahing for Wilcox and
asking privately whether he was going
to sell out, the Independent delegates
vase their vocal chords a severe strain
yesterday. Ns-

-

'

''Let me tell you what Wilcox did,'
said an enthusiastic native orator yes-
terday. And then he talked for half an
hour wMMsftt telling how Wilcox tried
to ,do,,wl Qaevn out of her rron
land claim.

4 -
Judges Oalbraiih and Humphrt-y- s

have used their sixty day experieure
M the bee. h to su h good advantage
that It gives them no trouble at all to
overrule the reoent decision of the Fed- -
eral Circuit Court In the Southern Dls- -
trl t of New York.

' a I

When a nat.. e. invention turns down
your Uncle Samuel Damon there can
be no mistaking its antl-haol- e impulse.
Code would have been good pay but
even that enticing thought did not
hllnd the Independents to his w hlte i

;

skUs and missionary antecedents.
4

Th Independents named a few out- -

sld haoles Ktt la- - eUR OH tne
color line argument but they reserved
the substantial majority of nominations
for themselves. The election of the
llcket would mean a thoroughly anti-Am-r- lf

nn legislature bent on doing all
the mischief It could.

The general impression of the East-
ern press that Honolulu was not even
civilised enough e annexation to
have bargain rales, shows that even
the great American newspapers take a
provincial view of things. Honolulu
was a aettkd Amerlrnn city before San
Kranclsco changed lis name from Yer-l- a

Kuena and it h;o lurikc l en ahead
of most New Kngland cities of 60.000
wnni. in u. ..,. i.i 1 - r

comforts
.

Jame Oulnn n n.i. -- ..v.

the Independent convention, accusing

. ' (Territory, tne president under his execu-- T.

S. Van Dyke, an eminent writer of five authority over all territory of the
tjouthern California, has taken up the "Crttted States Is bound to maintain such
question of Mexican prosperity-

-
under WjJrV a

tMnk TV all 16 How.free silver in a way that makes him a 7
public benefactor. To those who" may j errltorfcs annexed did not Ipso facto
have been impressed by the article in 'derive riehts from the . Constitution. Its

Our Entire Stock to select from for the
remained rof this week.

tne initial number of the Hawaiian
Democrat upon Mexican prosperity, we
cbmmend a reading of Mr. Van Dyke's I

ithesis. - ;

WEDNESDAY . a

THURSDAY ... a a

FRIDAY
SATURDAY ..

No time to"NothlnK In the life of Mr. Bryan ever j fundamental limitations in favor of per-het-a-

him l.ke the blinding Hash of si- - sonal rights which are formulated In the
lence that marked his return from Mexl-- j Constitution and Its amendments: but
co three years ago," said Mr. Van lyke. these limitations would exist rather by in
"He announced with a grand flourish of ference and the general spirit of the Con- - 4 DAYS

remain In which to avail

trumpets that he was going there to study
the que8tlon. na8 ,made no an- -

nouncemeni yet of his concl
KTfat iwruUarity of the silver Question

!wa,, tn number of false statements, both
wv.. l 1. --ai.i

most among these was the one that th
Mexican dollar would still buy as much as a necessary consequence of the resto-o- f

the products of thut country as ever It ' ration of peace. The Pres'dent might
did. although It would buy only half of have dissolved it by withdrawing the ar-t- he

quantity of Imported artk l. s that it my and navy officers who administered It,
once did. hut he did not do so. Congress could have

"1 have seen the workings of It several put an end to It, but that was not done,
tlnvs in Mexico, and can understand the The right Inference from the inaction of
tremendous shut-u- p of Mr. Bryan after both is that it was meant to be contin-beta- g

there a few weeks. But It is not at tied unt'l it had been legislatively chang- -

Mis M E Killean,
ARLINGTON BLOCK. HOTEL STREET.

all necessary to go there. One can sit In

Is Angeles, anil with a slight knowledge
of business, tigurv out the 'whole thing In
Ave minutes.

Let us take Xogales. where the 11m
runs through the center of the town. I't tension of our national domain. It is not
ws suii.s,. the Mexican dollar worth Just the province of the courts to participate
M eents in American money and the duty in the discussion or decision of these ques-sn- d

transportation across the line noth- - tions. for they are of a political nature
in. Butmose flour on the American side and not Judicial. Congress and the Presl- -

j Does the Constitution neceiartly fol-

low the flag into annexed territory?
There is a long line of decisions for
and against, mainly political in their
character:' political because, in th? old
slavery and Civil War days, the Demo- -

" " " '
does o fliow the- - na nd the

" d KeublK-an- s th poslOR
that it d'Me nut. :6urta usually, divld--

fe ,'"7, lUB'"
law ame stoutly to the

affirmative; Republican judges as a
rule have taken th negative view and
" this, since war times, have found

,u"'u'1 l"c bmwh
" bv the Thirteenth Amendment to a

colonial startus for annexed lands. Thus
nmenameni says. neuner slavery
no involuntary servitude, except as
punishment for crime, whereof the par-
ty shall have been duly convicted, shall
exist within the United States, or any
place subject to their jurisdiction."
There can, then, be a United States and
a jurisdictional district, not nesessarily
subject to the full authority of the or- -
ganic law, existing under the flag a
place where the fact of American sov-
ereignty is recognized but where the
people cannot claim citizenship until
Congress shall have specially be-

stowed it.
Here are some Supreme Court deci- -

slon3 and citations which will be read
w,th interest:

"Territories are not organized under the

only rights are thost stipulated in the
treat' f granted by Its new masters.'-!SfhtS: Congress, in leg'slatmg foi
th TrritnHie nrnnlfl Yn cnhlr.f t.-- . ) Vine.

stltution, from which Congress derives
all lta powers, than hy any express and

V. S. 319.
"The civil government of California had

Iit.r,.nt ri-- hf nvr a nnnniltrnrl Tarrltnn'
It did not cease as a matter of course, or

How. 193.
"The President and Congress are vested

w,ith all the responsibility and powers of
the Government for the determination of
questions as to the maintenance and ex

dent having assumed Jurisdiction and sov- -
etelgnty all the people and the courts of
"e country are botird by such govern- -
mental acts."-r.- O Fed. Rep. 110.

"That the United states may hold Ter- -
ritorles. such as Alaska, without stipula- -

t nn that ttiev most teeome SStat-'S- . ari'l

Ing the doctrine that the executive may
exercise lawful authority beyond where
the constitution is?

I
Somebody ought to send out a tracer

for those Judgeship recommendations
that were hurried on to Washington so
long ago.

a
OF CURRENT INTEREST.

The French Way.
tnese things dilTrently m

Kurope, s:ud the New York woman as
the railway train rolled out of the sta- -
tlon on time to the second. "I boarded
a train in a small town in PouLhern
France last winter, and, seeing no sign

f Us starting, I took a stand In the'open doorway of my compartment and
chatted with the people who had come
to see me off. The minutes Hew by;
still the train dldn t start. I noticed
several guards on the platform as If

waiting for something, and after awhile
one of these, cap In hand, approached
me. 'If madam will kindly ciose the
docr and steP inside.' he said courteous- -
y t icinu, we can sian tne train.it i.. t.i i.. .
v io IA III ill U LI i .i it- - now, anu. i lliLT

an ernrt-a- t..ir, u ,.,,i,i k k,... .7.

thinir a--- i? - "cl'-CI- '

Business Popular at Yale.
A recent showing indicates that of thegraduates from 18'J5 to 1899 only 29 per

I h i p.r. Trio,, v.m.

outn. it is also a striking fact thata.large proportion of the graduates
adopt business careers. At the beirin- -

A Burnt Wood Exhibit.
At tne Lotos Club, New York, is an

Its Finish a Long Way Off.
Four successive classes on graduatingfrom Cornell University have devotedtheir class memorial funds taverairino- -"""'"sI w I...IU. -T""' me uuuuing or an alumnihall and undergraduate clubhouse enthe campus; the fifth class votes $1000to the same end. But there must be

$150,000 raised.

Dewey's Oldest Belie
The oMert nnc ln Admlral Dewey s

collection relates to the battle between
the English and Spanish in Manila Bay,n 172. One of these is a flag captured
by Sir William Draper, which came In
to the hands of William Everett, of
Massachusetts, who gave it to the

I

t
Everyone knows the

ROYAL
WORCESTER

No better Corset

Value anywhere. :

....October i

. . October l

.... October!
..October!

lose; only

yourself of thia Corset Sale.

To it I owe ny j

Heftlttl

"Beet -
is a Tonic and has mere

nourishing qualities than

any Tonic or beveri n,

the market.

Loveioy & Oo

Distributors.

MERCHANT 9T8

8t WA1TY
Fort Street

K. ISOSHIMA,

i ' . ' . dunlin huh ii ill ii un ii v ' 'the DOle government of robbing the CaU up yor twelv.-year-- old bov and h- - the inhabitants citizens, has frequently
people." During the plague j.m's hack will tell you that If the miller should sell been decided by the Supremo Court." 16

bills against th- - Board of II alth went i' to th. m for anything less than It would Wall 431; 137 jS. 9 212.

so high thnt there was snow nn top of ,irlnK across the line In American money if the United States has the right to
them Htiil though they were paid Jim ,hy r?",d Ju It across the line ac,iuire tetyitory by conquest or treaty,
made no complaint In hi, capacity of .hlt tS mm'r nULT made? is neither organized,
cltlsen. Yet the payments may have if the boy has teen a clerk in a country created nor governed under the Con-mea- nt

robbery ll nliy the Ind pendent stcre a f w weeks he will know business stitution whepe is the authority for the
nominee ought to look into this matter enough to tell vou that the miller will statement that "the Constitution fol-sn- .l

If his worst suspicions are con- - i'''""11 ll?e AmVrlcan price Jost enough ,,nva ,ne fag?"
firmed give some of the money back so t7 TJSA JST Jerf is the authority for denounc- -

Hood'g Pii! euro livtr Vn ; Uj iniJriitaiin; iind
iii7 calburt.o to take itli Mggdj gSjgsasrtBa

'UnHmiiiilRllKP.il
UUUIUILH UIIUU UU

Retail and Wholesale

.Dealers In i.: 'i
I i

Pure Drugs,

Chemicles AND

fledicines

Prescriptions Carefully
Prepared.

m Mi iiis
A SPECIALTY.

Eastman's
Kodaks,

FILMS AND PAPER.

m ii m
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Developing and Printing Carefully
Done.

FORT STREET,
HONOLULU.

TELEPHONE MAIN 199.

MESSENGERS ALWAYS REACT TO
AN8WER ALL CALLS.

Pine Line
-- OF-

Peterson's
Office Desks

Hf ALL STYLES

Just Opened.

Hundreds in use in this city

f J to
QUEEN STREET.

The Honolulu Tobacco
Company, Ltd.

is worth II a sack, which will be J2 In
Mexican money on the other side of the
lit e. Suppose there is on the Modes i

side a flouring mill running on Mexican
wh.-a- raised rlcht there. At what nrice
will thai miller sell that flour to his be- -

. i ........... . i , i, .. m,

ha ;ilmost if not quite 2. although the
c st of producing and grinding It should
l onlv two hits. The miller Is not. going
IU i e I'l'i.'u.i I I", lo Bvp nJa poilll- -
trvmen lhi r. rr. t" t iVint V. f. .in 00
make himself.

" nd how far from the line will, this
er. Edition of things continue? The boy
nerd not be over 20 to tell you, after a
Iittta reflectlom that it will continue Just.

ihi- - irum ine one as tne uuiy ara cost
of transportation will permit a profit. For

1fi ' hoeo!ate and otner such products
of f .. duty and tmnsportation win be
so compared with the value of th
srt:cl that the rule will hold all over
the Reptihlic.

"Let ns now suppose that vou are in.
l UalnetS and buying goods on time. If
the morev of vour cr.nntrv ! htntv thi
par of the world's money it is almost cer- -
tain to be fluctuating. If so. you don't
P'opcye to l e.left a loser when you come
to ",t,e w,tn th, rartles from whom yon
have bount: nor no y" propose to sell
our koo too rh(.ap !f the price Is likely

to rise. Everything that Is the subject
of export as well as import will be affect- -
JJ nv an' fluctuation. Suppose It Is lik- -
lv to 3 hlKh a" 5 Per c,nt- - Will yo-- i

1'hL Jgt J5 per.,cent to ne Vric' ? your
7 -
to h(i certain, lust ns the monev lenrlnr"-
does In flooring on the taxes on a mort- -
gire in California?

"In "T country having its ports open i

bound to benr th worin-- - nrt. n
world's money, less the dutv and th

.transportation. If the money of thatn;itry Is below and fluctuating
which Is certain lfP.t Is below par then
" fry nan wno deals in those articles will

profl , ,,k . ..
aralnst that fluctuation

Th consequfnee is' that In Mxieo
'DrleesT run sbotit fr.itnn.a- - tC-if- .

1 inn pxP0"ea wnetner it actuallyor not. Thus In Guaymas last snrlncbrown Mexican beans were 7 cents a

the thieves om make restitution.

THE WILCOX PARTV THREAT.

The Independent party pledge which,
presumably, all the native nominees for
the Lexislature have taken, contains
this clause:

We do h. re1., iiii dge ourselves not to
. . . , . ...........r Hn m n At K -nil) l. llir II I l"lllll,IIH.1 l) -

err.or Uol. H i.. , t:., ,.r th.. T. r. ., r.
la I A

The AfTlrinls named In Section 80 as
"naaject to Gubernatorial appointment

the attorney general, treasurer.
imlsslonrr of lmlihc lands c munis- -

Ol f agriculture and forestry, su- -
nil. ndent of public works, supeiln- -
dent of public instruction, auditor,

puty auditor, surveyor, high shenfT,
nembers of the board of health com- -

mlssloners of niblic Instruction' board
or prison Inspectors, board of reg.stra- -
tlon and inspectors of elections and any
other boards of a public character that
may be treated by law.

The meaning of the IndftDend. nt
threat Is that the Wilcox people d.- -

niana all these offices for themselves
and hole, by refusirg to confirm the 'present Incumbents, to oblige Governor

the functions of Government, to name
men of Wll. ox s own choice.

It la said that whom the gods would
destroy they first make mad though

and then they alao give the vlc- -
tOM how as leaders of the Hawaii-
an Indep-n- d. nts It Is tl-- e very mad- -

.v.riAn u j

Kecelsea p "aaitraila" from Mew Vors
The World Renowned Brand of CIGARS

Lillian Russell,
PURITAN OS This ki.bga.nt CIO Ah can be purchased is

C CENTS ONLY.
TRY TMEfl NONB BETTER

J

BY S. S. AUSTRALIA:
V " "iuui "n uo

SSwf 'iSSft
" "?'"... -v.cwii rti wnii t per cent rrom tno SMOKED BLOATERS,

HOLLAND HERRINGS,
FROZEN OYSTERS,

CELERY, TURNIPS
ORANGES, LEMONS, ETC.,

FRESH CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

natives "llar wor,n- - BRy- - ,U9t w rpntfl sold. nln ' the century a mere handful be-t- newould be better off If sue-- tn. prIce of anytnlnr that ln tn d' came business men, while now the per- -csm wars sure. The organic law states would be a dollar will n Mexico oenta8p l one-thir- d, another thirdthe Government from stop-- i be from two and a quarter to three dol- -i
tering tne law-page- ,

and If that protection were pos- - ,,;r"- - And this seems to affect everything

SALTER
Orheum Block

poinri, wnen st the same tlqje they wer interesting exhibition of decorativeadvertised In the Los Angeles stores at Panels in burnt wood. There are bowlsnine pounds for a quarter. Sugar was 14,and Pipes from tha Zulus, flutes andcents (unrefined), coffee 65, ohocolate vessels from Java, teapots and caddiesbest kind) $1.50. chewing gum 15 cents, from Japan, together with efforts byI0" Angeles papers the same, and import- - (the North American Indians who haveed stuff of all kinds on much the same heated wires and drawn them acrossba51"- - different articles with a rude IdVa of"All but labor. Farm laborers got $20. decoration.

Grocers.

China Mattings

slble to overcome, there would be a',
I 'summary Interference by Congress ln

behalf of the Territory to ordain future
Island rule by the responsible classes.

That a Wlleo Senate could not hold
up the Territorial Government If It
tried to Is proved by the organic act. A
part of Section N reads as follows:

All persons holding office In the Ha-
waiian Islands at the time this act
lakes effect shall continue to hold their
respective offices until their successors
are appointed and qualified, but not be-
yond the end of the first session of the
Snats of the Territory of Hawaii un-
ions reappointed as herein provided."
Another sect, n gives the Governor the
right of appointment when th- - Senate
Is not in session. Thus If no successors
are appointed and qualified the Ha-
waiian Executive may. after the re-
journment of the Legislature, reappoint
the old Incumbents.

Supposing the Legislature should
withhold appropriations for salaries the
game would still be In the Governor's
hands. Witness Sec. M of the Organic
law which reads as follows: "That

Mexican, and hoarded themselves; school
teachers. $40 to $80 a month. Mexican mon-
ey; clerks and bookkeepers, about the
same. But products of labor not the sub-
ject of export, like fish and oysters, bore
the price of labor, and In Mexican money ;

Wrr a tWIll t nne-ha- lf the. nrK. nf" ""-- " - " ihere In our money. No wonder Mr. Bry- -
. , . luriiiiuiKij mcAii 'I jmiii ' ne

went there to make a study of the great
s.vantages of a silver basis."

Upon this showing the application of
1C to 1 in Hawaii would raise the cost ,

of living and lower Incomes of people i

who merely have their services for sale,
People who want that result to come
about may rejoice at any prospect of
Democratic success ln the National
elections, but no others will feel like
doing it.

We are prepared to furnish any quality of Mat-
tings, as we have purchased these goods in large
quantities, which enables as to quote prices exceed-
ingly low. We are closing out the stock at 15 cents to
25 cents a yard.'

KINO STREET, ABOVE BETHBL
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UNCLE SAM
names of the postmasters who have fol-low- ed

this course and make demand for j

the return of the United States stamps
thus obtained, and when received, for- - !

ward them to your office. The Hawaii-- 1

an stamps w hich these postmaster I

surrendered will reach the postofflce
for cancellation through the Honolulu
poetoffice or through whatever postof- -

Lamps
WON T PAYBARGAINS!

At the Bethel Street Store of the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd
-- OF- i ii i ani

rice redeems them, and the value of
the stamps collected by the inspector
should therefore be treated the same
as if the Hawaiian stamps had been
originally sent to your office in accord-
ance with his direction." EVERY KIND

:

"How the Hawaiian Government Is
to pay for these stamps I do not know."
said Secretary Cooper yesterday.
"Ther is no money in the Treasury,
and the legislature will have t a pro-
vide it I suppose. Some of the post-
masters in the Islands sent their
stamps to this city ami had them re-
deemed here. The Attorney General of
the United States does not seem to d,

anymore than did the inspec-
tor, that there was a difference between
these postmasters nnd Mr. dat here in
the city. They were not in real sense
postmaster at all. All the stamps they
secured they had to pay for out of their

Island Postmasters In

Dismay.

NO mm STAMPS

Sent Their Supplies To Washington
for Redemption and Get

Nothing.

We are Closing

Postmasters fmn; the dlff rent
I vsh.. mat th- - stock Of

PURITAN

WICKLESS

'blue FLAME

Utt CTHVPS

Out
STANDARD

GASOLINE

STOVES.
- One and Two Burner
' OILISTOVES.

Prices.

own pockets, and they did not get them
s they do now by requisition from the

department, and then forward the mon-
ey they receive for them after the sales
to the people.

"In all, I expect there is about $1,200
due these postmasters for the stamps.
There was $6,000 Wi rth in all .sent to
Washington to he redeemed, of which.

: MM was sent from the Honolulu post-off- il

e. As far as 1 can gee the post-
masters will have to wait f"r their mon-- y

until the Legislature meets and
makes an appropriation to pay for
these stamps."

PARLOR LAMPS. t

LIBRARY LAMPS, "jjj
MUSIC ROOM LAMPS,
DINING ROOM LAMPS,

BEDROOM LAMPS.

BILLIARD ROOM LAMPS,

HALL LAMPS,

VERANDA LAMPS, J

KITCHEN LAMPS,

NURSERY LAMPS.
YARD LAMPS,
STABLE LAMPS.

CARRIAGE LAMPS. t i

STORE LAMPS, "

HOTEL LAMPS.

SEE THE DISPLAY
IN OUR LARGE WINDOW.

Hawaiian stamps in their possession to
the Post. t'- - I "parUii"M it
ton to have them red-emed- , will have

II 1 I J W U

! At Greatly Reduced

to whistle fr their money for some
time tn OOtne. The United StateB Gov- -

rtinu iu has decided that such stamps
as Were purchased from the Hawaiian
Government will have t" be paid for by
the Territorial Governnv nt. which is
the successor of the Government of the
Republic, and into whose treasury the
money for these stamps was paid.

When Inspector Flint was here he ad-

vised all postmasters to send their
stamps to the Federal postofflce, saying
that it would be decided by the United
States Government whether It should

HANCOCK MARINE

HASJHISTORY
He was Once a Miilionaiie and
MO Married a Pretty

Duchess.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
There is a marine on ioard the transport

Among the specials are Dining -
Wc

I OUR
Hancock whose experiences would make
an InterestinK novel. He has been a mil- -
ll r.aire toilay he-i- s an enlisted man. He
has taken his appointed place among the
World! most sele.-- t this morninjf he
mounts guard. He has lived life to the
limit and drunk the cup of experience to j

Spring Extension Hanging Lamps, at
$3.00 each, and Parlor Fancy Table
Lamps, $1.25 each.

pay for the stamps or the Territorial
Jovernment, but the matter has been
onsldered by the Attorney General's

office at Washington, and from there
an opinion has come to the effect thai
it is necessary for the Hawaiian Gov-
ernment to pay for the stamps.

Governor Dole has received a letter
from ?:dwin C. Modden. Third Assistant
PotWattr General, wherein it is an-
nounced that notice has been sent to
postmasters of the Territory who have
remitted the stock of stamped paper on
hand ;t tht .r respective offices at the
close of business on June 13, 1900, to the
postmaster General's office at Wash-
ington, that no credit can be allowed
them for such stamped paper. It is an

M1UW SHIRT
BUSINESS

the dregs; today he is en route for the
PI ilippines to ttght for his country atii
ri aybjB to retrieve his vanished fortune.

His name is Edward Leonard Dwyer.
Dwyer is a tinely huilt man. with bronz-

ed COinplXlon and clear, gray eyes that
look into another's face and neither flinch

Dont Eat
Sour Bread
And make yourwlf and children sick,

when you can get the very beat and

moit wboleaoma bread In tbe city for

the aame money, from the

New England
Bakery.

112 ui niiinunvfln IIII n.n.unuabu..
Uraer with earn Uy unless it

nounced that the remtonal (Govern-
ment will be expec ted to reimburse
them.

An abstract of opinion of the Assist-
ant Attorney General upon which the
ruling is based, is appended to the let-
ter. It In a lengthy opinion in which
the Assistant Attorney General argues

KING STREET.

r.or falter. His hearing is easy and grace- - '

fill and his demeanor pleasing and modest j

to a degree.
Yesterday to a reporter he said:
"Yes, I have seen a Rood deal of the

v rid. I was born in Connecticut in 1'.
At M 1 earned my own living. I sjeculat-e- d

on the stock market with my tirst dol-ta- r.

At 17 l was recognized as a nervy
operator.

tho fa. t it becoming
er while keeping pace with growth.
"' .r -- urpasMing in make and quality.

IMPORTERS OF
i determined to ne a company promo-

ter, and at the age of 21 opened an office
in London. In three years I had made a8ovs' and

DELICIOUS CAKES.CLOTHING
fortune, principally out Of speculations in
Mexican minea l have made thirty trips

a'-rn- s the Atlantic and have operated up- -
on the bourses in all the great European
apitals.
"I made a great deal of money and Iren s

all around the question.
The Republic of Hawaii," h. says

"or the provisional Government, has
the face value of every stamp

issued to Its postmasters, and this
money is now in the treasury of the
Territory of Hawaii, as provided by
eecttoa 91 of the act of April 30. 1900.
The Hawaiian Government rendered no
errlcn for this money, and why then

shou'.d the Territory retain the same
and ask the Postofflce Department of
the I'ntted States to settle Its obliga-
tions Willi the postmasters of the Gov-
ernment which it succeeded?

"If Congress had intended to assume
th- - obligations of the provisional Gov-
ernment to Its postmasters arising
from the payment or deposit by them of
money for stamp stock issued which
would have been equivalent to paying

and BREAD are made of the beat A

No. 1 material, and by experienced

white workmen.

If yon try our bread once you will

certainly uae none other.

thu month fW our large and well detected
r Call and examine it.

Crockery, Glass and House Furnlah-n- g

Goods.

Wlckless Blue Flame Oil Stoves.
"Jewel" Stoves for wood and coal. '
Gurney Cleanable Refrlgeratora.

IN THE
NEGATIVE.

WHEN I SAY

Photographs.

spent It. I confess I lived high. I have
been entertained by many of the best fam-
ilies of the Knglish and Continental aris-
tocracy. I have enjoyed social advantages

bnMkd that many an American money
baron woulo have given a million to dupli-
cate.

"I met my wife, the Duchess de Castel-li- a

ia, through the kind offices of her
friend. Chancellor Hohenlohe. of the Ger-
man Kmplre, with whom I was shooting
on his estate at I'odibrlad. I was also in-

debted for good services in this affair to
Alexander Thurnand Taxis, who enter-
tained me at Lauchien, Austria.

"The Duchess was my senior, an esti-
mable woman. She was the widow of the
Puke de Castellucia. She was. however,
an American, of the Cornwall family of
N". w York. She was very' rich, but before

THE "KASH"
rnffnRt. two stocks, two teucphonii

P o Sat. HI Nurimi U Bote) street and Cornet of Fort and Hot! Street.

the Territory of Hawaii the face valueJ. Oswald Lutted, of every sheet of stamped paper issued
to the postmasters under the govern-
ments which it succeeded, would It notPhone. 74. Manager ha v.- ao provided In direct terms, as it
did in the case of the assumption of
the public debt of Hawaii and the
amounts due to depositors in the Pos-
tal Savings Rank?

"The condsuion is Inevitable that her marriage she made an ante-nupti- al

ngress Intended the provisional Gov-j"tl- V
' '

its children. She bequeathed me. up- -ernment to nettle accounts withSchool

Supplies!
ICigars! Ci

on h r death in "!in, within a year of our
marriage. Iix Island, off the coast of
Maine, which I lost through mortgaging
It.

"I was not a poor man when 1 married
the Duch.e?s in Rockledgc, Fla. I had
been operating extensively all my life.

Don't give the subject a negative
thought, as I attend to the negative
.here is where the most successful pho-
tography lies.

I will get a good negative, a good
print, and a good mount, and you wfll
get a good photograph.

Over ten years ago 1 organized an exten- -
e wheat deal in Chicago and g

'"'i trtl it Havana filled 5.- - mk- LLJAMS ART
STUD IO:i J. wi. zed for a large sum.

"Half a dozen times I have been repu
d rich. Fortune has played some sorry

postmasters up to the time at which
Mo- I'nited States sb'.uld take charge
of the postal establishment, and that
if any stock should remain in such of-

fices at that time the postmasters were
ither to be given credit therefor In

their accounts, or to have refunded the
amounts paid therefor or deposited as
security. The provision that these
stamps shou'd be-- destroyed by the
PnatXMMter General Of the United
States confirms this conclusion, and his
i erttflcate of the destruction of such
stamps Is ample warrant for giving
redit to the persons, in their accounts

as Mstmasters for the amount there-
of, or for refunding the money paid or
deposited as security th- - refor.

"If the Territory of Hawaii cannot
refund out of the moneys in its treas-
ury received! from the provisional Gov-
ernment, the amounts deposited or paid

SMta Roa Cabellero
. i . BarUter FORT STREET.pranks with me. For instance, 1 stood

to win out millions through my friend-hi- p

with the late Captain Eads. I learn-M- l
that the Government had adopted his

proposal to build a jetty five mil s lonr
at the mouth of the Columbia river. I
saw a big thing and bought up miles of
waterfront and Interested the 1'nion Pa-

cific to build a railroad. But I got nipped
and ruined,

r oi vear I f.iile.1 for a ouartcr of a

Honolulu Drtifc Co.

hy thf ihthohh who r postmasters million ami from that tinr- I have done
t.oorlv. At last I found myself stranded.under the former postal establishment

PENCIL TABLETS.
WRITING TABLETS.
COMPOSITION and
STUDENTS' NOTEBOOKS.
SCHOLARS' COMPANIONS, oi

PENCIL BOXE8,
SLATES.
COPT BOOKS.
CHALK,
COLORED CRAYONS.

INKS.
ETC.. ETC.. ETC.. beaKlee

MILTON BRADLET'B
KINDERGARTEN SUPPLIES.

A Great Variety of HAVE YOU DANDRUFF ? Then you
have a contagious disease, unpleasant.

It occurred to Bte that the Philippines or
China presented fields for an active man
and so I enlisted."

How will the next chapters of Private
DwyerS storx be written? Will the
friend of princes and the bon vlvant of
renown and fickle fortune knocking at
his door again in the far off F.ast? Or
will a Mauser bullet put an end forever
to dreams wherein are pictured wealth,
honor, happiness and all that makes life
worth living?

Who can tell?

for stamp Issued to them, then it
should nsk Congress for authority to
do no; for there is no reason, to my
mind, why the Territory of Hawaii
should retain this money.

Inspector Flint in his rep..rt of July
2d. to which attention has heretofore
been called, states that a number of
former postmasters of the Hawaiian
Government failed to comply with his
instructions, but instead, sent the
stamps remaining In their hands to an
agent in Honolulu, and secured their
redemption at the Honolulu postoffice,
thua attaining the point contended for
that the I'nited States should redeem

loves
unhealthy, and one that will lead to
baldness unless cured. Pacheco's Dand-
ruff Killer will positively cure it. It is
invigorating, refreshing and of delight-
ful odor. It Is absolutely harmless,
contains no grease, sediment, dye mat-
ter or dangerous drugs.

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KIL.LER-Sol- d

by all Druggists and at the
i m Barhei Shop, Telephone 695.

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there Is nothing so good as Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. Try it. For sale byAND all stamp-'- d stock in their hands as

Ltd., wholesaleHI postmasters I think you should in- - Benson, Smith & Co
stj-ue- t th.- - inspectors to ascertain the agents.Tbos. G. Thrum

INVESTMENTS
628 FORT STREET.mm HAWAII ALONE MUST PAY ;

THE RECENT FIRE LOSSES REFERRED STOCKAlarm, Cabinet,

Hall and Onyx

Pali Land l linneLoeKS. j
toilers 104 Eitr CMttlfS for ill Stom

WIN VYTT 75-7- 9 KING ST.
1 1 -- Telephonet Wo. 3).

CDG1NG FROM LETTERS received yesterday from th State Department
and the Attorney General's office at Washington, the United States Govern-
ment will not take any action toward paying the fire claims which are to be

COMPANY, LTD.

presented as a result of the sanitary fires in Chinatown during the plague epl-- d

mlc.Also, a very extensive assort-
ment of

Hawaiian Souvenir Jewblry
A- T-

FORT 8TDl ADT'QDIAItl O JEWELER,

IRUfDI DV
A.

?uid
. i om

the
s by

. he.
r1 the
-- .SO-
: the

Governor Dole yesterday received a letter from Acting Secretary of St
A lee, wherein he stated that t'.ie matter had been brought to his atte- - :

that he had asked opinions from the Attorney General's office. An opi:
Attorney General Griggs Is appended In which" he states that he believes i

Hawaiian Government will have to arrange- - for the settlement of these i

appropriation from the Legislature.
"At the time the telegram was sent from Governor Dole to the Pres !d

ays, "asking for authority to appoint persons to act as a board to arrang
stttlement of the claims, Hawaii was governed and controlled subject to t
hit Ion of Congress annex Ir.e th-- i Islands. Since that date Conirress has ere,

SEVEN PER CENT PER ANNUM,
payable semi-annuall- y; also, a small
amount of the common stock can be
obtained.

THE COMPANY OWNS in fee sim-
ple:

SIX HUNDRED AND FIFTY
ACRES of suburban property. Sec-

tion 1 now selling on the market.
SEVEN HUNDRED ACRES of
mountain land, with a good water
supply.
ALSO, a complete rock-cnishki- g.

plant; the largest in the country.

PALOLO LAND AND IMPROVE-
MENT CO.. LTD.

Office: No. 8. Model Block.

Hawaii Shinoo ShaONS
vr h it COMBINED A new nor- -

STUDS,AnniCS, SCARF PINS, SHIRT The pioneer Japanese printing office.
The publisher of Hawaii Shlnpo, the
only dally Japanese paper published In
the Territory of Hawaii.

T. SOOA. Editor.
C. BHIOZAWA, I tor.

Islands Into a Territory and provided a specific and complete form of Territorial
go-eminen-

t. . , .
"The claims of the Chinese and Japanese subjects referred to are not in a

t. i hnlcal sense against the United States of America but against the Territory of
Hawaii or the municipality of Honolulu or such other local or corporate body as
directed, and is therefore responsible for the destruction of the property referred
to. While in an International sense, it Is Incumbent upon the General Govern-
ment to see that Justice is done to the subjects of other powers whose property or

B have been unlawfully interfered with or injured by either State or Terrl-frl- al

government, yet the obligation to afford,compensation is upon the Territorial
Government, and the Federal Government should permit the Territory in this in-

stance such opportunity as may be necessary under the forms of law that prevail
there to provide the ways and means to meet these obligations. If they he obl-
igations."

Tt Is recommended that the matter be brought before the first Hawaii) I.eg-Is'atu- re

that may convene, for its consideration and action. .
ftsaoa & eo. Bubecrlbe for the ADVERTISER Ho-

nolulu's live daily paper 75 cents sv

month delivered to any part of the cUjfc- -

Editorial and Printing Office near
King street bride- -. King street, p. o.
Bog ft7.HOTEL STREET.
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loov.i.illv cut mi. 1 tie company

1 GOODS! HEW GOODS HERO Of TIEN-TS- 1N IS
young ? There's

genuine pleas-
ure in holding

back Father

i ge of tile Are, began to lose men. They
,.ni,. to a little mud hut which they

sought for shelter. .

Just then Leonard was shot in the left
oner arm. As he staggered Sergeant)

aiiis caught him in his arms and laid
Mm down gently. Splints were made of

PIANO
Just Arrived: Time

teen or
twent yramrods and then it was declared thai

HERE ON THE PEKING "1 years. You
to live Leonard, too, must oe iaK.en iu
the rear. The Colonel asked for volun- -

teem and Sergeant Adams and Corporal;
Variance offered to take him to the hospi- - can do it

easily with
Aver's Hair

TV, K I n ut' .ml Head, h hrs. Tiax.--
and K R. Hut on. viz.: Blasting potf-de- r.

liant I'owder. Klce Bird 1'owder,

tal. The story is related aoove oi no
they reached a place of safety.

t , i as to w hether he would re TONINGTigor, for it
gives all that darkMats. i'ai. ".. I' 'aps. Kuiu- - and-Lead- al main In the service. Captain Leonard said

his lie had not yet made up his mind. It was
re- - oi.tional with him to stay or retire. He

wbll h..-- was thought to be lyintf
death's door in the hospital, where
nr. h,l been amputated. It was th.

ar 'art ri.lK-- s .1 I.iik. assortment
;

: The Bravery of Captain and rich look to theymoiir'" '! I. ral'-- . S I . r Sheep
did not consider himself incapacitated forkMn. nekjii -- . X-'- ut aws

Leonard.Butcher-Knives- , Whitewash Brushes.
Paint and V.ir:dsh Brushes. KeTOMDe,
Oasollne. Mnzin. an! Turpentine.

hair which belongs to
young life.

Ayer's
v ard Which the country in whose set vi
he had offered his life'had given him for

la uallantry on the battlefield.
All th" civilized world Itnew of Leon-aid- 's

brave deed.- - The dispatches which
Utner.iJ Dorward, the Bngilah command-
er in chief, sent to his Government, spoke
Ot the yotniK American officer's gallantry
("ilonel Meade, of the American Marine
C ris, spoke of him in glowing terms and
referred to the heroic act whh?n had sav-
ed another's life. Kvery dispatch Which

the duties of an olticer anu win prooa.-i-

remain In the service.
I want to get into active service

attain." said he.
He is now invalided home in the care or

his faithful friend. Sergeant Adams.
W hat is still in store for him he does

not know. That he is a hero every com-

mander of forces before Tien-Tsi- n de-

dal, d. Were he a son of Britain the Vic-

toria Cross would even now be decorating

PRIDE OF MURINE CORPS

HairVigor

A Piano should be tuned aim
cleaned with regularity. yh
unused for awhile, as is
during the vacation monthj
Piano accumulates dust
moths.

Now that you are back from
the other Islands, drop Us .

postal, or telephone. Ve win
send out men who are expr.
in this line. They w in put th
Piano in first-cl- a .. .

Youthful American who Risked Life w. nt to in.- - various ivuizc.i governmein

Also Agents for
tansy coogmfl trovKs.
1IAVILAN UWAItK.
(iATK 'ITY WATER FILTKKS.
Vl Toi. s Fi: ST U M K ' .

Armotr Windmills, the best Wind-
mill tht ever . am.' i thin country:
baa no mil,

The above article must b sold at
I.OWKST RKil: " K PKKKS 1'

rail an for yours. If

; hi:; breast.
r

' . nonlUVn n nr.
who weta keenly watching the trend pi

in event! in I'hina, bore record of the esteemFor a Priva'fc's Safe4y

China.
Those Received Since Publication:

of the Last List.
" j ui f ri

reasonable. We prefer w
notified three days inG

ATTAIN 1 AltRY LKuNAHD, the
ii.ivt- - officer who carried off a
wound-.- ! Iroth.r officer from the

You know the story How good
Queen lcs, pointing to t lie beautiful
hair of a peasant girl, said, a
real royal crown. I vould trade my
golden one for it."' That was long ago.
Now you can have a royal crown"
of your own, simply by using Ayer's
Hair Vigor. It makes the hair grow
thick and long and stops it falling out.

When your hair is rich and heavy,
and when the closest inspection fails to
detect a single gray hair, you will cer-
tainly look a great deal younger, and
you will be much better satislied with
yourself, too. Isn't that so ?

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr Co., Lowell, Mass., U. S.A

if convenient for you.
The fallowing is a list of the books

received at the Honolulu Library since
the last printed list:

"Appleton's Annual Encyclopedia for

in which Leonard was held by the mili-- t.

i f eommanders. Above all he had prov-- e
: himself a soldier.

'1 was at Cavite as Regimental Adju-tn- t
of the Marine Corps when Admiral

Rtmey received a cablegram from Ad-n:ir- al

Kempff requesting a force of Ma-

rines for China. The order was trans-- f
erred to Cot, Meade. I had charge of

miking out the details and I asked leave
to go With the troOfMS. He was. loth to do
so at first, but I finally gained his con-

sent. No, I am not sorry that I went. 1

wanted experience and 1 got it," said
Captain smilingly.

LANDING IN CHIN.V.

w
Moody lattlefield near Tien-Tsi- n when
Admiral Scymour'n force was relieved,
u . w ho later on received a "Manlicher
hllllst In hiii left arm and was carried
aiioss a hrokt n field IJtt yards wide by
his faithful comrade, Serjeant J. M.

A.'.iina. is a passenger on the I'ity of IV-kln- tf

en rout. M.ir,- Island Hospital.
feiii li i

"1 took Lieutenant Jolly, Sergeant
later Adams and thirty men with me to theSfan Francisco, whence he will HOLLISTEH DRUG CO.. AjfenU.

is49;" "The Unknown, Dy .amuiL
Flamniarion; "The Spiritual Life." by
(Jeorge A. Coe; "The Psychology of Re-

ligion," by E. D. Stanfuck; "A Country
Without Strikes," by Henry Demares; j

Lloyd; "The United States Naval Acad- -

emy." by Park Benjamin; "F rly Eng-
lish Pronunciation," by A'.ctander J.
Ellis; "Some Recent Advam s in Phys-
ical Science," by P. O. Tait. "The Ice
Age. Past and Coming," by C. A. M.

Taber: "A Primer of Forestry." by c.if-for- d

Pinchot; Sidney Lanier's Poems;"
The Mind of Tennyson," by E. Her-she- y

Sn.ath; Historical Tales from
Shakespeare," by A. T. Quiller-Couc- h ;

"Siam," by Maxwell Sommerville; ' The
Life of Napoleon." by Sloane; "Edward

CHICKERING PIANO
DEALERS.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.. u
si F UT ST

OPI'OSITK MPKKi'KELS RANK.

Lands
For
Sale.

gunboat Nashville and arrived at Taku
on June is. the day after the forts were

FORT ST EL in!

Save to report at Washington.
The officer lost hi left arm in that

A .dy NpgHMal which threatened to
annihilate the l.rave Americans who
Mere eost-- to a K"llinK lire from thou- -

FOR SALE.
ken; in the meantime Admiral Kempff

had for further reinforcements,
' cnjl Major Waller with WO men were
is. ni on the Solace, which arrived at Ta-ik- u

!t the same time as the Xashville.
aands of rifles and machine in theguns tnere wa a magnificent fleet, with Ad-han- ds

of the cunning Chinese troops. Aft- - mirals. Vice Admirals, and the ruffles that
r Ma wounded he lav exposed to the '' ha,J for a time in the way of social

'.ti.ti.-- s were a pleasant beKinnitiK to out!..... ... Astatic sdlleh beatan sunray- -
, ,,.ir,, (.am,)ain. The next dav we went

Cake
low n upon him until the agony almost ... ;iiore, land'ng at Tong Ku, up the river.

'

st him his life. Kroni the ragged We had 130 marines and 400 Russians un

Thring. Headmaster of Uppingham
School," by G. R. Parkin; "The United
Kingdom," by Goldwin Smith: "The
Story of France," by Thoma E. Wat-
son; "London to Ladysmith via Pre-
toria." by Winston Spencer Churchill;

Th.- - W ar in South Africa." by J. A.
Hobson; "The Discovery of America,"
by John Fiske; "As the Light Led." by
James Newton Baskett; "The Bath

Ornamenting.' ( oloncl and started the railroad' r a upwound Which waa torn In his upper arm
the blood flowed In a steadv stMttsa, P"?0" r-1- ?44 S ftle aVtetnpt to do anything for Seymours col-vesti-

i eakantng and nickenmg him until every
vm"; ,,,,t xh: situation was such that weof strength which one .Mm.-.- I in

Otlld not r. fuse to do our duty. We had

von in kino wr.iavr tract
Ins stalwart tram had disappeared. When
struck by the enemy's bullet he reeled
and fell almost into the arms of Sergeant
Adams. With the three portions of a
k I iri'nn ..in - i H . thu unlldl,.,! m:in

no guide but scouted the country as we
advanced. We met no resistance until op-- I

csite the largest arsenal of Tien-Tsi- n,

n. ar the city. We were suddenly attack- - Wedding, BirthdajI1.SM to ll.MO a U. formerly
Comedy," by Agnes and Egerton Cas-
tle: "Joan of the Sword Hand," by S.
R. Crockett; "The Reign of Law,"

Lane Allen. "A Friend of Cae-
sar," by William Stearns Davis; "Dea-
con Bradbury," by Edwin Asa Dix;
"'Unleavened Bread," by Robert Grant;

three sides 10.00(1 Chinese.on by nearlymad., a splint. With the use of a "first

THE FOLLOWING PLANTATION
MACHINERY, SUPPLIES AND MA-
TERIAL Is offered for sale fcy C
BREWER & CO.. LTD.

Full particulars and prices an be
had by calling at their office on Quaes
street.

I Golden Gate Rock Crusher, No. V

complete, with 12 H. P. portable boilei
and engine, elevator and buckets.

1 Burley Drill, complete, with 4 H. P.
boiler, air compressor, etc.

1 set Fowler Steam Plows (4 gang),
and full assortment spare parts.

I 250 H. P. Stirling Boilers.
t sets Green's Fuel Economizers.
I Worthington High Duty Steam

Pumping Engines, capacity five million
gallons per 24 hours, against a total
head of 420 feet.

1 14 x 15 x 10 Duplex Pump, eapaalty
iVt million gallons per 24 hours.

1 4V4 x 24 x 4 Pump.
t Centrifugal Pumps.
1 Centrifugal Pump.
17x9 Horizontal Slide Valve Engine,

complete.

as a N. Wilcox's Th. tire was something frightful. We Party Cakes . . .Bid to the wounded" bandage a tourniquet, m

All descriptions, made to cnlrr n

i t compelled to retreat. There was no
h. lp for it. We fell back ten miles under
this heavy tire, expecting every moment
to be cut off from our rear communica-
tions. The Chinese cavalry tried again
am) again to flank us but failed. All thi?
time we had to carry our wounded, hav- -

waa mad.- - which prevented the otiber's
bfe-bl'io- d ebbing out and leaving him dead
on the field.

TIIK TKRJtlRl.K ORDKAL.
Across that 1,300 yards of open field,

t token at short intervals by irrigation
Frosting and OrnamentingTWliNTI LOTS IN MANOA VAL-LI-T.

toratot!? Montano's Tract. U.M

"The Cardinal's Snuffbox," by Henry
Harland; "For the Queen in South Af-
rica," by Caryl Davis Haskins: "Debts
of Honor," by Maurus Jokai; "The
Short Line War," by Merwin-Webst- er ;

""The Biography of a Grizzly," by Er-
nest Seton Thompson; "Voices in the
Night." by Flora Annie Steel; "A

lilbd witn a slimy ing no other means of transportation forditches which Were
bqntd, the Chinese tioops numbering them.

M KRITORIOCS MENTION.thousands poured a galling fire which ear-
ned death tnd destruction. No man dar German BakeryDaughter of the Tenements," by Ed

ward W. Townsend; "Sophia," by Stan
ley J. Weyman: "The Heart's High PHONE 677 UPPER FORT

:.-T.-
aa

ssjfl
FOUR HTTNDRED LOTS IN KAITJ-LAN- I

TRACT, from t200 to 2M a lot.

way, by Mary K. Wilkins, and "Resur
rection," by 1 Tolstoi.

CAMPINGHONOLULU JOINS.

1 25 H. P. Upright Tubular Boiler.
1 7Ms x 5 x Duplex Pump.
1 Donkey Engine.
Also, California Mules, in fine order.
Portland Cement.
Steel T Ralls, 25 pounds and S

pounds.
Large lot of second-han- d Picks, Bhov-i- s,

Hoes and Tools.
R. R. Tamping Bars.

SUPPLIEIn PayirR Tribute to Doan'fl Back-
ache Kidney Fills.

ed to venture upon it l. st a score of bul- - Major Waller's report of this retreat
lets rlddb him. When the commander of Ltentenant Leonard received meritorious
tbC A Misfit !! troops OaHslI for volunteers Mention for the assistance he rendered
M t ike the wound. .! officer to the,, tear the wound-d- , especially for saving Prl-he- ie

was a hesitancy among those brave rate Carter of the Marine Corps, who was
men w ho had fought for days against ov- - ' desperately wounded. The soldier was
el powef lag numbers. I wounded in the thigh and had to be car- -

S. rgeant Adams and Corporal Adrh.nce ried several miles.
raftered th. ir servtcea. Then comroeMC- - "Sergeant Adams had a hand In that,

ed the most terrible experience In the. toe," continued the officer. "Well, we re-

lives of the three men. To use the WOtd ! treated to Chingalang Ching without le- -
f S.rg.ant Adams, who occasionally In--1 fag cut ofT. Occasionally our men stop-lorjscl- ed

remarks for the Captain in an fed to tire at the pursuing Chinese. At
Interview accorded yesterday to an Ad- - I 'I is place we were heavily reinforced by
vertlser rspreaentatlve, "it was an awful Bngilah, Japanese, Hermans and many
tire. Hell itself seemed to have opened 'more Russians. A few Italians also join-It- s

fury on that field. To get to safety I'd us. The laughable feature about the
iter,- was no other way than to cross flatter was that their officers went into
'hat field. We lifted Captain Ieonard a five service wearing dress frock coats,
he was a Lieutenant then and made, a jj "The advance was taken up again over
rch of a few yards and then lay down Ithe same ground we had fought on in th

TITTY LOTS IN KSKIO TRACT,
A vouhc man went to a wealthv and 1 Baldwin Locomotive. I pairs ofU Makes Island, $60 a lot. K OUR STORE! you'll find : i

successful manufacturer and applied! drivers, j foot guage. of articles particularly suited
5 15-t- on Flat Cars, guagfor employment. rriplng.

roOM of every sort In dimlaiS
nxVages tin, glass, wood and rtiTW1NT I LOTS IN PTJCNTJ1

TRACT. lMa200. 11,200 a lot.
tandy for packing, handy .s aat-- Utt

"What can you do?" the manufac
turer asked, and the young maji pro
ceeded to tell of his ability.

"But I don't want to know what yot
say you can do," the gentleman re
plied, "let me know what others say
you have done; bring me recom-
mendations from people I know and

eata.

12 on Flat Cars, guage
46 Cane Cars, guage.
I Howe R. R. Track Seal.
I Platform Scale, S8 x 47.
! Platform Scales. SS x U
I Stump Puller.
Dump Carts. .

Spring Wagons.
Bain Wagons.
Road Scrapers.
Lot Plow Harness

-- limv dit. h. The moment we showed ." Heat, l he alkali dust tilled our mouth
ourselves the earth of the field was rip-- l

' up all around ws by hundreds of bul
JA4KETS for carrying haniEtc., Etc.

eyes and nosi s until we could hardly see
or br.nt he. We had to drink ditch water
Which was nauseous. To make a long
story short, we eventually relieved the
foreign settlements outside the inner wall-e- d

native city of Tien-Tsi- n. The scene

e Sags experience.
lets. We caught our breath, raised the
officer and made another dash. It was
short. Down we went again as a mur-
derous Are was sent in on us. What a

can trust."
It's the same way with the little

conqueror and the public; people want!It here almost huff Us descrim ion. Thterrible experience it was when we ex
T COTJUSE you don't buy tk

Ariaaee. but it's of rreat valua ti I

Fat farther particulars apply ts . mhi knowing how to pack anaal
C. Brewer & Co.,

LIMITED.
Queen Street.

t Insure aafe arrival, no breai
. .... loss whether transport

pesed oorsslvaa It was like a thousand nuus. m were riddled through ami through
htrnten after a rabbit. Waiting for It to fiom the terrific shell firing from the
Ji mp from hillock to hillock. Thank Cod! Krupp Kims which the Chinese handled,
not :i bullet struck us or Captain I.eon- - A thoiiRli we were few In number, the
ar.l. tt wan miraculous. It seems Inorert- - ! A merk-an- couldn't do encuRh for u.--. The
Ma to me at this time that we COwM very fact that we were the fewest in
have Rone through it all and lived. number made us more conspicuous. From

W... were covered with slime from bead " is ,imt o1 until July 13 the American
tc foot. Th,- mud clunR to otir les;s OBtll J alae were almost constantly In ac-tl'- .v

looked like those of an e&enhant. I tlon. When any one of the foreign oow- -

- an tains on pack saddle or earrMl
Uocksr of , our yacht.

W. C. Achi & & jt v! & J & J JR & S J Jl Jl J J
The sun beat down upon us so fiercely ' ' undertook any particular tight they

I thought my brain would sizzle. "lb d upon Major Waller to send aItbat that wat. r, nasty and slimy as I, rt of Americans, which he ln-- Lewis & Co,
vi,-- - was to us like nectar, we drant. it riaoiy inn. i murine tins time we reliev-an- d

the parched lips of the officer wl m SB Admiral Seymour's column, which was GROCERS,& Company' w - an vii u af. t we moist. .I " catea m one of the Qpitaese arsenals,
Hi it. A bullet knocked the ornament 'ffht mlics from Tien-Tsi- n. We brought

A
'

;

111 Fort Streel
Mexican

Carved
off my hat. Another struck mv cartridge hack 200 wounded, burnt the arsenals an.l

t elephone 240.

to know what has been done.
Honolulu people are joining the'

myriads of others in making public tjhe
work of this little modern wonder and
what your neighbors say should con-
vince the skeptic. The endorsement
of citizens is the proof that goes with
every box of Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills.

Mr. W. F. Williams of this city, is
a light-hous- e keeper, and he has held
this position for the last 30 years. He
aays: "I was for a number of years,
one of that numerous army of people
who suffer with their backs. Mine
ached and pained me to no small ex
tent, so that I was glad when I heard
of a remedy for It, Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills. I obtained some of these
at the Hollister Drug Co.'s store, and
took them. They gave me great re-
lief, and I make this short narratlo
of my experiences for the benefit of
others who perhaps do not know that
nearly all backache arises from th
kidneys, and the best medicine for It
is Doan's Backache Kidney Pills."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
50 cents per box, for sale by all drug-
gists; sent by mail on receipt of price
by the Hollister Drug Co., Honolulu
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

Leother H
Real Estate
Brokers.

10 WEST KING ST.

nil mii
tO& KING STREET

G. J. Waller : : Manages.

Ult. At last we found that we had bet- - j destroyed untold quantities of Krup;.
tr our blue shirts, as they proved fins, machine guns. Manlicher, Reming-t.- .

be a strong mark against the field of ,,,n an1 a" kinds of rifles,
alkali. After that the bullets went high ,1 MARSHAL OF TIKN'-TSI- N

TinHllv we fame to the famous .., , T,
I P w. wen, on the side whl.h received'.,. 2 , rY, f

the plunk! ptaDkl of thousands of btil-- 255 if l V,'S 1 '"J""
l. ts. and 1 ov.-- r on the other side V .r "g hf tl'nar" On

(July H regiment from Ca- -
- a j arrlvel at Tien-Tsi- n. having come
1U BRAVK MEN. up on the Hrooklyn. On the 12th a con- -

"Tli. QMrtatn was reeaeveO to the ho- - saltation was held in which Colonel
pital but his arm could not be saved. It Meade took part, and it was decided ab-- v

as amputated Stag to the sbOVtder ' ( Intely necessary to take the whole city
bo:.,-.- ;of Tin-Tsin.- "

This Is the story which others tS of "Ouring this time." Interjected Ser-h!-n,

and yet the service performed for ""ant Adams, "the sin lis were dropping
him by the faithful sergeant and corporal i right down Into our camp. One would
of his was slmf.ar to a brav-- 'h'1 a hut pnd the fragments scatter in all
act which he bad performed for directions. Occasloashy one fell in our
mi Botli r. broth.-- r Marine officer, who. midst. So many dropped and yet We came

t Ladies and
I Gents

i Rough Straw

A

'

A
A
A
A

A

A

A

A
'A

A

I Hats...inner oemg s.aot in tne tnign. was rescued out unve mat we commenced to loke
hj Captain Ieonar! and carried across ' about them. A lot of our people were
the sam field exposed to the rain of bul- -

' ' UOda d and killed in this manner."

A fine line of same,

including:

BELTS,
PURSES, etc

ittll sal Bsrtab

New Books
THAT ARE TALKED ABOUT.

ATAD 1

lets which swept It. Lieutenant Rutler , "On the nth." continued Captain Leon--i
was lying In such an exposed position. rd, "at 3 a. m. the various columVs of
and ihe command was liable to a flank ' attack went foi ward from the barracks.

i.i. k at any instant, that Colonel Meade p.-ts-ed through Taku gate beyond the
it.it.-- i t.. ,.k for volunteers to attempt mud wall and marched toward s smaH

t. BSlVS the wound-.- ! officer. Lieutenant 'arienal situated near the mud WaH whichlonard offered himself as a sacrifice. ! had previously been taken by th" Ameri-- .
With Ser r. aiit Sutton, the officer crawled, lean marines and Japanese troops. Here
rti-hel- . lay down in slimy ooze, and , v- - ti- - the entire force was subjected to a heavv

j tually. reached Ilutler. Mir.. The Americans were upon the leftBalwts stnsek all about tliem Half Hi Bk, having received orders from Gener- -

AHa just been opened up
I T. Murata's

NAVY CONTRACTORS

CHlVA & CO
J by the"The Sledge," by Risley.

"Bob, Son of Battle." by Olllvant.
"The Black Terror, a Romcnce of Rus-

sia," by Leys.
"Bov." bv Pnrplll 1 THE HATTER.h.kkiiik. iia.i , ,irryn the wounded man. ai forward to take that position. We ad- -

M -- ed to a fearful tire. Lieutenant oa j aBced by a succession of rushes fromard brought the Marine officer to a place j irrigation ditch to Irrigation ditch and
FOR " - ''' and started forward again. Th from burial mound to burial mound, and

j surgeon told him be was too exhausted Utso on. We advanced to within a fewtgo forward. Ionard was fagg.-- d out with 'hundred vards of the walled et.v n,,ri(,

"Men with the Bark On." by ReAing-l- 1
ton.

Found In the Philippines," by Captain ,

1 t -- 1 t a

IIS Nuuanu St. Tel. BU-- :mm.ARK NOW TAKINO ORDERS
ALL KINDS OF

A
A

.

A

A
"

A

A

A

LTD.

Merchant Street.

Ids ex. rtlons and was sick, but the In- -j this advance Captain Davis of the Marine1. mitable courage which filled every Corps was shot through the heart andXn.rt can Marine's br.-as- t during all those d"! instantly. Manv of the men weredays of fighting for the lives of their . killed and wounded. Captain I.emley was
. - untrymen int up In the cities, pre ! wounded and Lieutenant Rutler" was
trail. I with him and be w.tit forward ''hot through the thigh In repelling aorly to fall wounded. jfiank attack by which the Chinese en- -

An Advertiser representative found the .1. avored to cut us off. Rutler at this timeoffe r and the ft rgeant at the Hawaiian j was lying right" back of our line in a
Hotel yesterday at noon. Instead of !e- - I rather ejuosed position."

r.

1
NOTICE.

Embroidery
IN SILK OR LINKS'.

For the holidays, and fine Drawn Work
made by their Japanese artist. Send
your orders now, as later In the season
will bo so busy that will be unab i to

uiwia xving.
"The Waters of Edera," by Ouida.
"Red Blood and Blue," by Harrison

Robert son.
"The Touchstone," by Edith Wharton.
"Unto the Heights of Simplicity," by

Relmers.
"Our Presidents, and How We Make

Them." by McClure.
"In Circling Camps," by Altsheler.
"Japan in Transition," by Ransome.
"The Road to Paris."
"The Banker and the Bear," hy Web-

ster.
"Resurrection," by Tolstoi, and many

other books of like character,
AT THE

A THE CITY OFFICE OF THE

well advanced in years, as anticlpat- - I A HKROP' DEED Star Dairy Co., W
if sf sp tP ifcgrjr tf $f tffp tfjf

Hawaiian Soda Works,adL tne i (,oi.i .i i..'in. i lo a siai The story of Lieutenant Butler's rcmov- -wart, handsome younR man. of anany. si;''1 f- - h ; s I position to thelets build and .... w i a.. ,.tt., rear
of his terrlhle stnirc'.- - for Hfe extent In W? graphically told .y SerKeant Adams.

i h In the MagOon Building, Booffl 1.

ner 'Terchant and Alakea Street
iiis hroa.l shoulders' "P1 hl " 1'rofusely and it'li. .mtity sleeve. ; Teleph . k Main 391.

Dairy Tclaahone: Blue 3171.
. ' J uri-nwr- ) 10 send mm to

EMMA AND VINEYARD STS.

Goods Delivered Freeass rect I.. ariiiK show him a man wri
trained In physical development, and tne rear. The Colonel knew the danger

that would attend his removal. He asked 6661 a. B. DOAK, Mar.a;c mldne 1 with his smooth-shave- n face.!
ci tmt eyes and Golden Rule Bazaar.

316 FORT STREET.
frank expression. Indicate j Un'tlin Leonard of-Ic- h

heroes are made L'L1 "rrvlM" as d,1 a,8 Sergnt TELEPHONE 505.

2vE. --W-lh. ' iff of whi mutton. 'J he two men sunnorted their
A VOrNO MAN comrade and alternately bore him in their

li. i withal a very vouni man. and ha- - .arms and dragsed him across the field. MCCHESNEY 4 Sffl

Fine line of

HOLIDAY GOODS
now on the way.

) CALL AND SEE US.

Corner Nnuauu and
Hotel Streets. Tel. 938.

The DAILT ADVERTISER Is iellvsred
to any part of the city fbr 75 cents s

. n less than three years' service In the .The Sergeant causjht a bullet in his shoe.
Marine Corps. He was commissioned a.Tl.y rushed from point to point and hnal- - Merchant Tailor

HOP CHAJN
607 HCTFL STREET.

Granite um IM
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

P. McGRATH, Agent.
Wholesale Grocers and

Leather and Shoe F!

S. nd Lieutenant in lw. shortly Jjeforejly Rave the ofhier over to the surgeons,
the outbreak of the Spanish war. He Captain Fuller was jus going to the
went through Honolulu last year on the front with a company of Marines, and,

and has been stationed at Ca-js- pit the surgeon's objections to Leonard
v'.te, Manila, w here he was regimental ; exposing himself again, he accompanied
r.ii&rtermaster with the rank of First I Kuller'3 company as a guide. They were
I.i.utenant. Ivilng forward to reinforce the Ninth V ,caU on i Beretanla, near Punchbowl, Honolulu.i I will QUOte vnu nrlro.

in commission as Captali me to him United States Tnfantry. which was being antee a perfect fit. Agents Honolulu Soap WorW
pany, Honolulu, and Tannary.

orders ror Monuments, Headstones,
etc., solicited.
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inc. FIRST

IK1MB2H.
OF HAWAII. LTD.

Capital, $250,000.
President Cecil Brown
V ice President M. P. Robinson

W. G. Cooper
Principal Office: Fort, near MerchantStreet.
Branch Office: Hilo, Hawaii.

, raadaefs a General BaBkiBg Baslness
AT HONOLULU AND HILO.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received andInterest allowed fcr yearly deposits atthe rate of 44 per cent per annum.
Rules and regulations of savings de-partment furnished upon application.

IMPORTANT.

ALMOST EVERY ONE HAS SOME-thin- g

of value; such as papers, jewelry,
money, keepsakes, etc., which they are
very anxious to keep safe. At home,
at a hotel or boarding house, there isalways danger of loss from fire, bur-
glary or some one's carelessness.

WHY NOT MAKE SURE THATyour valuables are in perfect safety.
FOH A SMALL CHARGE YOU CAN

rent one of our SAFE DEPOSIT BOX-
ES. You have your own key, and no
one but yourself (unless you give writ-
ten instructions to admit some partic-
ular person) can open your box. Your
box will be In a solid steel vault, the
doors being extra heavy steel, and
opened by clock work. This makes
your box BURGLAR AND FIRE
PROOF. It will cost you nothing to
all and see our vaults and boxes.

T ffl 1

01 HI I01
COMPANY, LTD.

409 Fort Street, Honolulu, H. T.
P. O. Box 447.

Hawaii Land Co.
LIMITED.

Capital Stock $100,000.
Capital, paid up $55,000.

OFFICERS.
W. C. Achl President Manaet
M. K. Nakulna Vice-Preside- nt

J. Makalnal Tre&surei
Enoch Johnson Secretary
Geo. L Desha Audlto?

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Jonah Kumalae,

J. MakainaU
J. W. Blplkane

The above Company will buy, lease
or sell lands In all parts ef the Ha-wali- an

Islands; and also has houses ts
the City of Honolulu for rent.

in 1 Biim
LIMITKD

OFFICERS:
H. IV Baldwin President
I 1 Caetle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander. Second Vice President
I. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith .. .. Secretary and Auditor

Sugar Factors
-- AMD

Commission Merchants.
. M

. 1BNT8 FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.

M;ia Sugar Company,
Haiku Sugar Company,
I'aia Plantation Company,
Nahiku Sugar Company,
Kihei Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahului Railroad Company,

ar.,1

rhe California & Oriental Steamship Cc

ESTABLISHED IN 1S52

BISHOP & CO
p Bankers
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of the World.
INTEREST allowed after July L 1898,

on fixed deposits: 7 days' notice, 2 per
cent (this form will not bear Interest
unless it remains undisturbed for one
month); 3 months, 3 per cent; 6 months
3H per cent; 12 months, 4 per cent.

WV Q. IRWIN CO.. LTD

vbb. km. irwin 1 Milium Manage?
Claua Spreckete First Vlce-Pr- es

W. M. Ulffard Second Vlce-Pre- s
H. M. Whltny. Jr Trees. A Sec'
Qed w Roe Audit oi

r?UG R FACTOR?
Ai-i-

Com mission Agents
AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanfc Steamship Company
Of San Frav ..sco, CaL

H W. FOSTER & CO.,

Gold and Silversmith.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.
GRAVING and DIAMOND-SETTIN- O

All Goods and Work Guarantee"
HOTEL sTREET

collector.
To "P-r- at- the excavator, the HiloHoard of Health is waiting for a wt ofKubte harness an.l a fam of diuI.kTh. y alno require at least two morecarts for removing Karhaxe.

SAMI'Kl. JOHXSOX,
.JarhaK.. Departm-n- t.

- .
Boston Block Almost Beady

The fence built around the entrance
t.. the new Boston block on Fort street

hi h has long been an eyesore has
been removed disclosing a handsome

.tibuled entrance to the block quite
IW tropolltan In apjiearance. Two iron
..lumns support th.- - entrance facade.

Th.-- are decorated with fleur-de-l- is

in relief. The vestibule is
M r, with entrances to thestores on either side A wrought iron
staircase occupies half the hallway,
at th- - mi of which is the elevator
shaft. When the Ir-- work is painted
th.' building will have a most pleasingaspet.

AllledHtoM t IVillzittlotl.
Before civilized man had heard or

dreamed of it, Kickapoo Indian Oil was
healing the wounds, relieving and cur-
ing the aches and pains of the P.ed
.M in. Before civilized man had heard
of it, it kept the natives in perfect
health. And since civilized man has
known it, the category of cures has
become voluminous. No other medi-
cine has made such cures, because
Kickapoo Indian Oil is nature's reme-
dy, and nature stands back of it. Your
druggist has it, or can get it. Insist
on getting the genuine Kickapoo Indian
Oil. Hobron Drug Co., agents for
Kickapoo Indian Remedies.

SAD NEWS CONFIRMED.

Percy H. Kitcat was Drowned Near
Koma C.ty.

Th. iij d.- - Janeiro brought confirma-
tion ,,f the news of the death of Mr.

kParc? II. Kitcat In Alaska. It appears
tt. it Mr. Kitcat had an interest in a
claim at a place forty-fiv- e miles east of
Nome City, and had gone to Inspect It.
OB the return journey the whaling
yWl in which the Journey was made
was c aught by the storm that raged
from September 2nd to the 5th. and

all the occupants being lost.
After the st.-r- the skiff was discover-
ed broken.-an- the bodies of those w ho
had perished were identified.

I'.-rc- Harman Kitcat was born at
,1'obham. in Surrty. in 1H69. and was
educated at S. Chad's College. Denstone.
where he won his colors in the cricket
ti.-ld- . In 1SX." he went out to Canada to
learn farming, and in came t the
Hawaiian Islands where he settled on
Kauai till 1V..4 when, after a holiday In
BB0hBad he went to South Africa.
PwVCf Brave him away from there and
Alaska opewBaS up h- - went north in
lv.;

IT HAPPENED IN' A DRUG STOKE.
SB

"One day last winter a lady came to
my drug store and asked for 'a brand of
couch medicine that I did not have in
stock." says Mr. C. R. Grandin. the
popular druggist of Ontario, N. Y. "She
was disapponted and wanted to know
what cough preparation I could recom-
mend. I said to her that I could freely
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy and that she could take a bottle
Of the remedy and after giving it a
fair trial if she did not find It worth
th money to bring back the bottle and
I would refund the price paid. In thecourse of a day or two the lady came
back In company with a friend tn need
of a cough medicine and advised her to
buy a bottle of Chamberlain' Cough
R medy, I consider that a very good
recommendation for ihe remedy." It Is
far !ale by Benson, Smith & Co . Ltd.,
wholesale agents.

IN BAD CONDITION.

Miller Street Needs Attention of
the Government.

Despite repeated recjuests to have
Miller street repaired the Street De
partment has failed to rectify an evil
that needs immediate attention. Dur-- i
Ing and after the rainstorms of Tue-

sday the street between Beretania and
Kinau streets was almost impassable
for iedestrians. Water rushed in tor-
rents down the thoroughfare obliterat-
ing w hat are supposed to be sidewalks
and churning the road into mud holes.
Women were unable to venture on the
street and those persons who did slip-
ped fell and waded in water and mud
up to their shoe tops.

The fJovemment has been asked re-
peatedly to do something for this street.
A sc hool j located half way between
Vineyard and Kinau. on Miller, and It

' is next to impossible to send children
there .luring or after a rain.

Young Iris
How easy it is fcr young

girls tc 50 into the "dctli n c
They eel less . !.:;:, bcCQMl

paler nr.l paler .nd can
KarWyc ;day.
They re on . . dy down-

ward oocrse Eton docs them
no good; s'j wtaffsf and bit-

ters al! rail 1 hey nec a food
that w9 r Mvi ih Vr.zm better,
and a red.r inc. that will cor-
rect th:V iz.

Scoffs Emulsion
is bo'h of (hear " itflj and

ccrrjArtl vhc Cocl-Liv- tr

Oil iv-ik-cs blood richer, and
this ;. , : - . v. fecc
The hypophcipiiKa of lime and
soda - - thead v-- n
nervcj. - 'tiszs,
the diCitLr. p.v.u ur.l health
returns.

At all dr-fc- r t ; or. sad it tn
SCOTT Hi bi AN.., 0,c.a-.t-.- .

.- - York.

Only the highest grade of RED RUB-
IER la used In the stampa made by

WAIIAN OAZETTE CO.

Hit m or mwar
LIMITED.

tw orporaterj linBaa the- - uws of theTerritory of Hawaii
CAPITAL 3300,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS" '

Stones Cf vv Preent
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors-He- nry

Macrlane, E. D. TcnnoP
J. A. Mc-- ( undl. ss.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms Cor-porations. Trusts. Individuals, and willpromptly and carefully attend to abusiness connected with banking en-trusted to it. Sell and Purchase For-eign Exchange. Issue Letters of Credit.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

uinary and Term Deposits receivedand Interest allowed inlth rules and condltions prtjj"?passbooks, copies of which may b hadon application.
Judd Building. Fort street.

CLAUS SI'KK.'KELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

m mm i eo..

HONOLULU, H. T.

&4N FRANCIS! ' OAGENTS - THE
NEVADA NATIONAL BANK OF
SA N FRANCISCO.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-tional Bank of San Francisco
LONDON The Union Bank of London.

Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
T1K 'AGO Merchants' National Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresdener Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA -

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIABank of New eZaland.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bankof British North America.

woci o General Bankino I M e mm
Deposits received, Loa made on Ap-proved Security, Commercial and Trav-elers' Credits Issued, Bills of ExchangeBought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR.

BISHOP & CO

SAVINGS BAN K

Office at bank building on MerchantStreeet.
a a a

Savings MfptBfKl will be received and
intercut allowed by this Bank at fourand on.- - half per cent per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-- U

nS be obtained " optica- -
n

BISHOP 6l CO.
Honolulu. September 7, 1898.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANI
LIMITKD.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,0OG,OOC

Paid Op Capital . Yea 18,000,000

aeserrad nU . . Yea I.

HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.
INTEREST ALLOWED.

On Fixed Deposit for 1 2months, 4 pet"
cent per annum.
n Fixed Deposit for 6 months. 3 per
cent per annum.

On Fixed Deposit for 2 months. 3 per
tent per annum.

INTEREST ALLOWED BY THE
HEAD OFFICE AT YOKOHAMA.

On Current Deposit, 1 2-- sen per day.
On Fixed Deposit for 12 months, 3V4 per

cent per annum.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, issuesDrafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.

Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank.
N.-- Republic Building. Honolulu, H. T.

C. BREWER &CO.L'D
Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

AOENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-me- a

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Wailuku Sugar Company,
Americ an Sugar Company. Makee Su-
gar Company, Ookala Sugar Planta-
tion company. Haleakala Ranch
Company, Kapapala Ranch. Molokai
I :.uicn.

Planters' Line. San Francisc o Packets,
'"haiies Brewer & Co's Line of Boston
Packets. ,

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
A.-nt- s for Philadelphia Board ofUn-derwriter- s.

Standard nil Company.

LIST F OFFK'ERS:
C. M. Cooke, President; emerge Y.

Robertson, Manager: E. F. Riah
Treasurer and Secretary. Col. A", i".
Allen. Auditor; P. C. Jones. H Wawr-hoi:s- e,

G. R. Carter. Directors.

JUHEI 1SHIZUKA

KEi HIN BANK, LTD.
vineyard Street

Transacl General Banking and Ex- -

change Business.
BEAD OFFICE TOKYO, JAP41

DRAW EXCHANGE ON FIRST
NATIONAL BANK. YOKOHAMA.

R. Lewers. . J. Lowrey. C. M. Cooke.

LEWERS & COOKE.
; Importers and Dealers in Lumber and

Building Materials, otuce
414 Fort Street.

TO HEALTH

Hilo Reported To Be

Filthy.

WHAT SAM JOHNSON SAYS

He Pictures Alarming Conditions in

the Rainy City on

Hawaii.

Many sanitary reforms ar-- necessary at
fcordlna to r.fK,rt of Captain

Johnson. presented to the Hoard ofHealth estrday. Captain Johnson vlsit-"- d
Hilo last week, takina an odorless eS-sva- tor

with him. and he was given In-
structions to make a careful exsmlnat.onof iRe town and rip 11 what Its santt;.r
Mate was. a report in full is as ft

I have the honor to n.ake llir followuta".it m visit to Hno. an.l also onthe aeii. rnl sanitary coOtolttoa of thatlt
"n my arrival, after delivering theodorless excavator to Sheriff Andr- - vs imn. I set out to find the work for It. Aft-er tln.linK H cesspool thiit was ov.rtlow-Ir.a- .

and aettinx ready to hav- - it pump-
ed. I discovered the fact tUat no such atHna as r.aiilar dumpina ptaaa lilfcHH In

ii" Not teln a hie to us. the -- m .. . t

tnes clrcumsti tH - I ili. n ,

the in v.st last Ion of th.- - gartaae removingsystem of the city, and in reaard to It I

al l no able to lve the follow (na facts:
HILO is intT.

In thf arvatrr ortlon of On- - city dryarth ,'loeete are used, and th.- - Is""i'M,sl to lw- fmov.-i- l fv.ry day. hut a-t- h.

tv - nnly ,,n. med 11 m--.- ii. d rt ttsed
fof that purHM-- . 1 have sn placese here the refuse stayed two or thr.-.- -

r.ys. "In tho places with .rlvy vaults
11 simply wait till u fill 'uffiaslll.when a new vault is lua and the old on
nll.d in.

No i..,x.s r,,r the inside of vault, ventsor . overs for the seats are used, and
N don. without approval of an

aaent of the Hoard of Health.
There is a sewer rtinnina throoah one

portion of the town and the connection
' ' eWona its lln.-- . whichw, uld stand the approval of the Hoard of

Health. The sewer Is flushed by the
stream from the mountains.

For of common rul.hish. an-
other cart Is used. The numler of cess-
pools Is very few. only hath hou-.es- , wash
houses and such places where plenty of
enter is used have cesspools, which are
nev.-- r emptied The houses in the lowerrrt of the town are uslna open wooden
flumes which In many cases are not com-fdet- e,

or so poorly constructed and placed
that the liquid refuse is running over or
throuah them, saturating the around or
lodging under the houses In very offen-
sive pools.

For removing garhage and rubbish, f. -

Ocm SO rente to $1.8 are collec ted, .

nt- - l hm of
ih.e fees such expense, as salaries.
Mock feed, garbage boxes, etc.. ar-- paid.
The realisations are hardly larg.- enough

the expenses.
N' TOWIM! SYSTKM

The system of towing garbaae out to
sea cannot be Introduc ei here f,,r

yet, as there Is no i,roper means of"wing or suitable place for the wharf.
There Is a lot on Rett's Island, milltby Sheriff Andrews, where for some tlm--

I'ast the refuse from dry earth closets
has ten cart.-- to and used for cultiva-
tion, therefore arousing COBS plaints from
other residents of thst neighborhood.

Sheriff Andrews ha leased a few acres
or land to be used as dumping grounds.

uthemt of the town, about one-quart- er

of a mile from nearest residence. The lo- -'
' Hi. nature ,f ih,- - around of

this place are In favor of Its Wing used
for the 'purpose, this being the best and
the only place In Hilo. upon which dry
arth rloet and liquid refuse could be

emptied.
Hut as the rosd to these grounds is of

Mich a nature that no heavy wagon ran
be used, it remains only to wait until It is
properly graded and put In passable con-
dition

As under these circumstances I was un-
able to work the excavator on the .

pools, I have. In the presence of Sheriff
Andrews snd his men. pumped one load
of clesn wster from the person pond, and
thus was enabled to show them how the
pump and exrataor should Im used.

After making a tuorough Inspection of
the town. I am able to make the follow-
ing ststements In regard to Its general
sanitary condition.

TOWN 18 K11THY.
Th.- - -- tre. t- ar.- - covered with rubbish,

which In many esses Is offensive. The
hii.se are huiit - - if health reg-
ulations: In some rases without any open
space between them, and tn many cases
r.ght on the around. No projw r drainage
for rain water Is used, which often lodges

the houses and liomM ofT-n-i-

In m ,fi cases ards ire below the lev-

el of the street and In w.-- wtath r :tr--tl.-

de.l Spaces under the house;, are
covered with tilth and liquid refuse from
the flumes. I m-k- are kept under the

Emaa
Lath hou. '. laundri. - arid pot liops

r in insanitary condition, from not hav- -

la proper drainage, floors are not water--
tlaht. clothes are dried on the premises,
and taro refuse Is thrown In the back
yard.

Out of numerous stables I have Inspet- -

d none comply with sanitary regulations
't Iti mat tn- - up un.- - 01 111 -- mn

la toward the head of the animal. s"m-hav- e

wooden floors which are not water
naht. and manure Is allowed to accumu-Ist- e

to a great extent. At the flsh market
It Is common practice for the occupants
of the stalls to throw the remnants out-

side on the grass, where they sre left to
decomte. A forty-eig- ht hours' notice to
bar the space was served on the respon-

sible parties on Tuesday morning.
I have Inspected both slaughter houses

and found them In a very Insanitary con- -

II p. tally tbt SI n. I by aU
Lyman. Sheep and csttlf are kept In

the ground of whlrh Is saturated
allh liquid dtsrhsrge so as to be almost
a swamp The wooden floor of pig pens is

raised alKiit two feet off the ground and
the discharge which is supposed to drain

adjoining sugar cane patch Is
Ii t.. an
leaking through that floor and there is

The plsce where th.formed Into pools.
animal are killed Is thick with dirt and
i.i, , Hl Hid. s tH.nes. Internals, etc. are
scattered all over the premises and are
thi. kly covered with flies; from the state-
ment of th.- - man In eharew. the place had
n(lt -.n washed for months, although
he stream Is but H yards off.
"There sre no sanitary rules or regula-

te ns In Hilo at the present time to go by.
snd until seme are made, and published,
people cannot be compelled to do any-
thing The Inspe, tor. Mr Stev-- n. r

reive a salary of SIS and 10 per cent f
sll the collections made, altogether about
S3S for the work he does in sanitary lines,
to which h cannot properly attend on
account of his other business, as. at the
as me time, he Is an auctioneer, a tommls- -

Milwaukee Beer!

Milwaukee Beer !

If you drink Brer, take the

Buffet Brand."
11

The Best" Milwaukee
r !

H is lf Hf imim Lakor

i Uittleil at the brewery only.
contain- - ot.lv .; I in)" t.er cent

.aT"1" 'n'1 t alcohol.g 5 Ho,l ,tnNt It had a rery larjre percenUge of
& aat extracts ami aiiMinnni -

M'uu ui)UW DldQIkN p me 10am wen
- tne purest anil hent tatiting

Try a harrl of H doten quarta.
-N vou nnly 1 12.!)0 delivered

HOFFSCHLAEGER COMPANY, Ltd

SOLE IMPORTERS.
Kin and Rthl Streets. Honolulu.

NOTICE .

To Importers.

AT A MEET I.NO OF THE LNDER-tBJSa- d

flhlpownvn and Agents, held In

this Cltr on Ortober 5th. 1M0. the fol-low- ln

resolution has been unanimous

RESOLVED. That all m
!anled upon ajr wharf in the

Honolulu from steam or sailing ves-el- s

will be at the risk of the owners
eofialgneee. and If not removed with-

in twenty-fou- r hours after S v. m. of
Am.tr no aihlrh It hftj hcn lamll-'- l

tlt be stored or left on the wharf at
risk and expense of the owners or

fstfnMS.
ALEXANDER BALDWIN LTD

BREWER A CO., LTD.
( ASTLE A COOKE, LTD.
TMJCO. H. DAVTE8 A CO. IVB
H. II ACKEELD A CO.. LTD
W. O. IRWIN A CO.. LTD.
E A H IIAKEER A CO.

r 1th. BJBJ

fhe Inatrwrneata Used 'e
the sunn barber shop

axe Thoroodbly
V

lf An Kin

FOR SALE at
r.rrrn Mr s I

A''ral'araoXr( otstkiw.
'NC LUNCCO.

f Alak.
:c.f.wlbss

crfin Paint
,,JS" BY ALL PAINTERS!

Mnar
TRIBUNE!

POPULAR WHt L

'iltmin & Co..

oat

""IronVVork e ly

f
LaUn 1

f f

IBM

jock
the

0r Ballot
inrl ni .

laZLfu Sand

Trr.

5 w 1a e

'Diad haarrs.
JOSEPH TW HANDS. Pwa

arlinotvin mOftWU Horm r
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PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISES: HONOLULU, OCTOBER 11, 1900.

JUST ARRiv.
PER AUSTRALIA

last iBTole,

turopeanWith the
Change in
Tariff

Goods
to be shipped t0

HANCOCK TO LEAVE TO-DA- !by the Vulcan Company, at Stettin. She
;is of the Barbarossa type, having two 4ri II.,.,. .' will
! pole masts and two funnels. She is 10,- -

leave to-da- y for Manila by way of tong Rro8S register and her cargo
Guam. She will carry a gruesome car- - j capacity is 10,500 tons. She has accom- - TinHap rhA iv

100 secondmo from Honolulu, adding; more to it at i nidations for 325 saloon, A.

and 1,500 steerage passengers.abin among wklck eompriie. .
Come, a .weeping reduction In
the price of all good, of American
manufacture.

We have cut on every piece of

Guam and at Manila. These are the j

bodies of the soldiers who have died in
the service of their country. One pas- - j

lint of
She is fitted with twin screws and
quadruple expansion engines, which de-- vt

lop a speed of 17 knots. The Prinzess
I nHinn' Pr.U n.

M I .PBav a a I n
enger from Honolulu will be taken. ' Irene is commanded by Captain H.

Miss Ktlu l Mossman, formerly a teacli- - . t tin, formerly chief officer of the
er in the public schools, leaves for Ma- - company's steamer Kaiser Wilhelm II.

'Willi .

WVI UN

nila to enter similar service there un- - , RISING SEAPORT.
wr i n i nT inrv i -si ii.sriinu r unnA

Jewelry and silverware in the
house, and you will be surprised
at the great difference from for-
mer prices. No fear of compari-
sons here, where quality and pat-
tern are considerations.

What do you think of full-size- d

solid silver teaspoons being re-

duced to $8.00 a dozen, with en

San Diego, Cal., has never been hon-

ored with a special place in the govern w. -- w. i mil n

ment statistics of the tonnage move-im-- nt

at our seaports, but has been put
in the column devoted to "Other Sea Bagatele Boardsi

graving thrown in, and all ar ETC.
ticles of silverware reduced In like
proportion.

These are by no means catch
prices, but regular prices which r.Tf - J IM
will prevail here from now on, on

tier Siiii'rintendent Atkinson. The stay
of the Hancock In port has been
fraught with less trouble on the part of
the soldiers than many of the previous
transports. The soldiers have behaved
very well and given little trouble to the
police.

CITY OF PEKING IN PORT.
The City of Peking came in from her

outside anchorage as soon as the Rio
was shifted over to the Wilder wharf.
She brought no passengers for this
port, and carried less than a dozen
passengers all told. Eight hundred tons
of freight were discharged here. The
Peking was delayed in her voyage by
the prevalence of heavy storms in the
China Sea and a typhoon which held
her in Yokohama harbor for two days.
When it subsided she continued her
course. Among the passengers were
Captain Harry Leonard of the Marine
('orps who lost an arm in the fighting
around Tien-Tsi- n. The vessel will car-
ry a large number rtf passengers from

Reduction Sale
To make room for a lare invoice of VEHICLES
now on the way. For a limited time we Mill
offer our present stock of

Buggies, Runabouts,
Phaetons, Surreys,

ETC., ETC.. ETC.
At greatly reduced prices. (SfDon't lose this opportunity.

tdgTSee our stock of Delivery Wagons,
Drag's," Etc., Harness Whips, Robhs

10 Fort Street

ports. If its commerce, stimulated by
the great Improvements recently made
in its harbor, continues to increase at
the present rate it will certainly have
special mention in future issues of the
"Statistical Abstract."

The imports in 1898 were valued at
$142,108, but last year they increased
to $1,501,588. The exports increased
from $249,411 in 1898 to $2,631,599 last
year. If the rate of exportation for the
first quarter of the present year is
maintained the value of the exports in
1900 will be about $6,000,000. The fact
is that, two years ago, San Diego had
practically no sea trade, while today-ocea- n

vessels are discharging merchan-
dise there and loading with cotton and
other products for the Orient.

The San Diego chamber of commerce

w m m m mm I

all the different lines of goods
from the States.

While reducing all our Ameri-
can goods we have not changed
the prices on any of our European
potteries, glass and chlnaware,
and although the present cost Is
forty per cent more than former-
ly, while out present very large
stock lasts we will sell at the old
rates. This is a very large saving,
to you, and we recommend that
you make your purchases from
these fines now, before an ad-

vance becomes necessary.

Company,
Limited.Honolulu. She is scheduled to leave at says the port expects, in a few years,

noon to-da- y. to handle the entire shipping trade of
the southwest part of the country.Pacific Vehicle & Supply Co., THE RIO DELAYED.

The Rio Janeiro was held in Hono With this prospect In view the city has
recently spent $1,000,000 in wharves.

The depth of water at the harhor enIIVII lulu longer than at first anticipated.
Sh- - was first scheduled to leave for
Japan and China ports at 10 o'clock

W. J. liOWRBY, PresidentBKRETANIA street. trance is twenty-tw- o and one-ha- lf feet
at low tide, only two feet less than at
San Francisco, but the bottom is mere

yesterday. Later it was announced on
the RJo's f hedule board that she would

C. D. CHASE Vice-Preside- nt.

ARTHUR B. WOOD, Treannt
J. A. OILMAN, Secretary.
B. P. DO LID. Audit oi.

ly sand and mud so that when the gov-
ernment completes the jetty now build-
ing it will be easy to deepen the chan-
nel so that the largest vessels afloat
may enter safelyat any time. jl f. Ml,

FORT STREET. 2

NOTICE.

THE LEADER
OF MINERAL WATERS IS

Shasta Water.
VESSELS IN PORT in - m i . .we uuy too ne any, act u

get away at 1 p. m. At 5 o'clock she
was still in port taking on coal. The
delay was occasioned by her being
shifted from the Pacific Mail wharf to
the Wilder section to make room for
the Peking. Her stern extended far
out Into the harbor and coal was taken
in at the forward ports. It was close
on to 6 o'clock when Pilot Cameron
gave the order to cast loose. The
Fearless handled her. A number of
Chinese and Japanese passengers were
taken aboard and one cabin passenger.
AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN STEAM-

SHIP CO.

appraisers, trustees, -- etvert u
derwriters.ARHT AND NAVY.

1'. M. S. S. City of Peking, Smith, for Ja-
pan and China, October 9.

Fran- -U S. A. T. Hancock, Struve, San
cisco, October 8.

O. 0. Tug Iroquois, Pond. Midway 1.1- -
nd, August 6. lYl f rJ An

MERCHANTMEN.
(This list does not Include coaster..)

Office 134 Judd Bulldlag.
Telepfc ne. Main lit.Adderley, Br. bk., Berqulst, Newcastle,

Nature's moit wowoertul gft. Drink It once and you will drink no other
tratsr. It U a water that should be on the table at all times, containing
woufh minerals to keep the system In a proper tone. Nothing; injurious
barfed Into Shasta Water that will bring on Illness, but drives Illness away, ITT ! ! T

if a K K

Messrs. Flint, Dearborn & Co. will
dispatch the first steamer of their line
to San Francisco shortly. Their first
steamer will be the Hyades, completed
at Sparrows Point, Md., June last. She
is owned by the Boston Towboat Co.,
but has been chartered by the American-H-

awaiian S. S. Co. to replace their
new steamer California, which was
taken by the United States Government
for the army tiansport service. The
Hyades is a large carrier, but as a full
cargo is waiting for her she will receive
prompt despatch. With the opening up
of the steam route between New York
and Sail Francisco the few American
eltppetnRlIps left will have to seek other
trades.

OYEUDCE LIST.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 1. The Ma-

rine Record has the following list of
overdues:

BEGINNING THURSDAY,
30, the WAXhJKI INN will

Shasta Water and
Shasta Ginger Ale

ARE USED EXCLUSIVELY BY THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD
COMPANY IN ALL ITS DININO CARS.

leaving the corner of Fort ani

M. H COUNTER

The Jeweler
REMOVED TO THE

Love : Block
NEXT DOOR TO

H. H. WILLIAMS
FORT STREET.

GrandOpening

October 3.
Abbey Palmer, Am. bk., Uhlberg, New-

castle, September 18.
Challenger, Am. sp., Gould, New York,

September L
Clan Macpherson, Br. sp., Macdonald,

Newcastle, October 1.
Dcmlnlon, Br. bk., Rodd, Newcastle, Oc-

tober 3.
Enterprise, Am. schr., San Francisco.

August 26.
Euterpe, Am. sp., Sachs, Newcastle, Sep-

tember 18.
Fort GeoTge, Am. ep., Morse. Oyster Bar-to- r,

September 28.
Fresno, Am. bk., Peterson, Newcastle, Oc-

tober 10.
Luzon, Am. schr., Anderson, Gray's Har-

bor, October 3.
Olympic, Am. bk.. Gibbs, San Francisco,

September 29.
Rosamond, Am. schr., Ward, San Fran-

cisco, October 3.
R P. Rlthet, Am. bk., McPhall, San Fran-

cisco, September 12.
Stjorn. Nor. bk., Ellefsen, Newcastle,

September 30.
Sebastian Bach, Br. bk., Nagasaki, Feb-ruary 17.
Skagit, Am. bk., Robinson, Port Gamble,

September 27.
Star of Russia, Am. sp., Mortensen, New-

castle, October 2.
W G. Irwin, Am. bg., Gencraux, San

Francisco, September 29.
W. H. Dimond, Am. bktn., Hanson, San

Francisco, September 30.

streets as folio?.:
FOR WAIKIKI INN:

:30 A.M. 12:30 P.M.
5:30 P.M.

. W mm i . TT'TT'I TVVr nun waijvixvi uam

7:4A.M. 4:3 P. M
10:09 A. M.

W. C. Peacock & Co.
GET THE BEST

Ready Rock Roofing
IT HA5 5TOOD TMfc TEST FCR 25 YEARS

PROF. VAN PRAAG'S OUCHES

Tl til I'iUJ V1U1 I11Q V11H.. -

Wednesday and Sunday evening!.IN A FEW DAYS.

H. N. ALflY,
rl i fwM

of roofs. smokeatkiReedy Rock Roof Paint la the best for all kindsMlm, eta. YKSSKI.S
Vessel.

Fcoling Suey, Am.

EXPECTED.
From.

Ik New York
New York

P.ASTT.F. Ar rnoKE.
AGENTS FOR Sunshine Water

Heater ....

PHOTOGRAPHIC
PORTRAITS.

First Class Work Guaranteed
Mr. Davey doss not wish his sitter

te accept work unless perfectly tail
factory.

HONOLULU.
Nuuanu, Am. bk. ..
Helen Brewer, Haw.
Henry Failing, Am.
Henry Villard, Am.

sp New York
sp New Y'ork
sh Savannah

London

Warhusett (sp) Newcastle, N. s. W.,
for Kahului, 135 days out, Sept. 25; 75
per cent.

Heathbank (Bt. sp Uio de Janeiro
for Newcastle, N. S. YV., 190 day. out,
S pt. 25; 90 per cent.

Bretagne, from Antwerp for San
Francisco, 175 days out. Sept. - ; 10 per
cent.

Alex McNeil, from Blakeley for Fre-mantl- e,

145 days out. Sept. 25; per
cent.

SHIT BUILDING ON THE COAST.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 1 Abe

Marks. Jerry Daly and William Downs
of the Merchant' Exchange have pre-
pared a list showing the number of
vessels built on the Pacific Coast from
January 1, 1S'J8, to Septemuer of this
year, together with the places of con-
struction and the tonnage.

There has been a big increase in the
ship-buildin- g industry during the past
two years. Among the points at which
vessels have been built are this city.
North Bend, Eureka, Gray's Harbor,
Pon Ludlow, Hoquaim. Port Blakeley,
Aberdeen, Marshfield, Fairhaven, Se-
attle, San Pedro, Coos Bay, Florence,
Everett, New Whatcom and Portland.

The vessels built are as follows:
Steamers Aberdeen, Californian, o.

Eureka, Grace Dollar, Iaqua,
J. S. Kimball, Kvichak, Luclla, Man-dala- y,

Newburg, Nome City. Ranler.

VV mnmmm w
Yola, Br. sp
Ventura, Br. bk Antwerp CTTI AT IT A --TWriBft

at water day and night wltbout t he use of Ore. Call and see It worklna

Alpine Cement, Canned Fruits, J. C. Glade, Ger. bk Bremen

Monterey Sand,
Mario Hackfeld, Ger. sh liremen
Energia, Br. stmr Hongkong
A J. Fuller, Am. sp Nagasaki
Lottie Bennett, Am. sch Hakodate
Novelty, Am. schr Nitrate Ports

Pet and Highland Creams,
Standard Biscuit Co.Mortar Stains,

. AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Ca,

The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Ca

J. D. Tallant, Am. schr Nitrate Ports
Paper and Paper Bags,
Boltz Clymer & Co's Cigars. The Koloa Agricultural Ca

The Fulton Iron Works, It
Me.

The Standard Oil Co.
The George F. Blake Bteam
Weaton'a Centrlfuaals.

AWAIIAN TRADING CO., Ltd
V fORT STREET. LOVE BCTLDING. The New England Mutual Lfl

iunnrt Co. of Boston.
Tk. l.lna 1M Tnaiira.r C

Hartford. Conn.Hawaiian Carriage Mfg. Go

BUILDERS OF

PHOTOGRAPHIC Co.
LIMITED.

MOTT-SMIT- H BLOCK,
Dormer Fort and Hotel Streets.

HUSTACE& CO
DEALERS IN

Wood and Coal.
ALSO

WHITE AND BLACK, SMiD

Which we will sell at the lowest market
rates.

VEHICLES FOR
ISLAND i jPTin jr. i n iUSE ws wa www

t TiiTTirn

LIFE and FIRE

Robert Dollar, Ruth, Samoa, Senator,
Santa Ana, St. Paul, Santa Barbara,
San Pedro, Sequoia, W. H. Kruger.

Schooners Lottie Bennett, Mahuko-na- ,
Manila, Mary E. Foster, Philippine,

Ruth E. Godfrey, R. C. Slade. Rosa-
mond, R. R. Hind, Sehome, S. C. Alex-
ander, Santa Paula. Stlmson, Stanley,
William Olsen, Winslow, William H.
Smith, Columbia, Commerce, Churchill,
Dauntless, Eric, Expansion, Fearless,
Forest Home, F. M. Slade, Forester,
Fred J. Wood. H. D. Bendixen, Helene,
Henry Wilson, James A. Campbell, Ad-
miral. A. J. West, A. M. Baxter, Ariel,
Kailua. Luzon, Ludlow, A. J. Johnson,Ralnbridge, Irene. James H. Bruce,
James Rolph.

Barkentine Alta. Renicia. John Pal-mer, J. L. Evlston. The Ha.-oi-i

sail'"1 n Mmlstjl "V-
m - - r -

1

fjj

REPAIRING
given prompt and careful attention

SOLE ABENTS FOR
Rubber Tire Wheel Co.

The moet durable Rubber-Tir- e made.

o

W. H. Macy, Am. sh Sydney
Hayden Brown, Am. bk Newcastle
Lyman I. Foster, Am. sch. ..Newcastle
John C, Potter, Am. sp Newcastle
Robert Searles, Am. sch Newcastle
Wachusett, Am. sp Newcastle
Perseverance, Br. sp Newcastle
Prince Albert, Nor. sp Newcastle
Prince Victor, Nor. sp Newcastle
Ancenis, Br. sp Newcastle
Fantasi, Nor. bk Newcastle
Invincible, Am. sp Newcastle
Wrestler, Am. bkt Newcastle
Drumburton, Br. sp Newcastle
Alex. McNeil, Am. bk Newcastle
Golden Shore, Am. sp Newcastle
James Nesmlth, Am. sp Newcastle
Palkamah, Br. sp Newcastle
Kennebec, Am. sp Newcastle
Chehalis, Am. bk Newcastle
Roland, Ger. sp Necastwle
Irby, Br. sh Newcastle
'ary A. Troop, Br. bk Newcastle

Sr.ow and Burgess, Am. bk. ..Newcastle
Benmore, Nor. bk Newcastle
lady Palmerston, Nor. bk. ..Newcastle
Marion Lightbody, Br. sh. Newcastle, Eng.
Odderajaa, Nor. sh Newcastle
Palmyra, Am. ok Newcastle
J L. Stanfoad, Am. bkt Newcastle
Seminole, Am. bk Newcastle
Honolulu, Am. sch Newcastle
Addenda, Am. bkt Newcastle
Echo, Am. bkt Necwastle
Falls of Garry, Br. sh Newcatsle
Churchill, Am. sch Newcastle
Battle Abbey, Br. bk Newcastle
Drummulr, Br. sh Newcastle
Gleaner, Am. bk.t Newcastle
Sonoma, Am. bk Newcastle
Robt. Sudden, Am. bkt Newcastle
Alta, Chil. bk Newcastle
Star of Bengal, Am. bk NewcastleBig Bonanza, Am. bk NewcastleOmega, Am. bkt. Newcastle
M. P. Grace, Am. sh NewcastleLyman D. Foster, Am. sch Newcastle
Encore. Am. bk NewcastleHonolpu, Am. sch Newcastle"rteI Am- - ch 6NecwastleCity Adelaide, Br. bk Newcastlel)ntT' ,Am- - bk NewcastleHighlands, Br. bk NewcastleHimalaya. Am. bk NecawstleMary A. Troop, Br. bk NewcastleJas. Drummond, Am. sh Newcastle

Mine A

AGENTS FOBSt TELEPHONE MAIN 47. K121

SEATTLE BEER
AT THE

CRITERION SALOON,
built at Dumbarton, England for th I Litcoast trade

OF BOSTON

fife insurance

SHREVE & CO., San Francisco.
TO FACILITATE TRADE with the Hawattaa Islands, will deliver all

food, purchased or ordered of them. FREE OF ALL CHARGES FOR
TRANSPORTATION to Honolulu, or eturnlng same to San Francisco. Good,
will he snt on selection to those known to tk. In., or who will furnish satis

lelea
A. HARRISON ME CO. KJW J1AA A m

--limited-factory reference, in San Francisco. it FOR SALE.

RISDON S NEW PLANT.
The new shipbuilding plant for the

Risdon Iron Works at San Francisco,
Cal.. will be built by the AmericanBridge Company, of New York, and will
consist of a boiler shop, machine Bhop
and foundry, all of the latest design
and most modern description.

NEY LLOYD LINE.
The new steamer Prinzess Irene, the

latest addition to the fleet of the North
German Lloyd Line, arrived at New
York Sept. 19, from Bremen via Cher-
bourg. The Prinzess Irene was built

inmanI.C .

MARKET AND POST STREETS, SAN FRANCISCO.

Sawing, Planing, Turning, Etc
Large stock of Moldings kept on hand.

Kiln Drying, a specialty
Estimates Furni.hr d on Short Notice.

Kawalahao BL, Kewalo.

MAMMUIn KUtru
EX SHIP CHALLENGE

apply" ,o.tu ted catalogue and prices furnished upon receipt or request.
Ws have the largest manufactory of Jewelry snd Silverware west of New

York slty. and are prepared to furnish special designs. C. BREWER A CO..
QueenMtt
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Sale Corporation Notices.
NOMINATIONS

RwmkUaKsasaf ' .BVBam .ar

OP

INDEPENDENTS

iCoatlnued from Pat-.- - 3.)

In Washington that the average Hawail-a- p
did not . car for politics and did nott for his country, and that the only

Sue who wished to carry out political
works were Wilcox and others. And all
he did care for wu hi fish and pol. I
utge you to ahow your independence by

DETAILS OF

SANITATION
I

What Department IO
I q !

Doing. I

,

REPORT 8M& PRATT

Many Violations of the Regulations
Which are Being Remedied

Now.

p ,rl ( ,,r 1i"tl- -

fflcer. which w as presented to the
Hoard of Health at its meeting v.s- -

mi iy. snowed what work the sanltar,
aepartment has been doing during th-.- '

paat montb. It waa In full as follows:
Honolulu. H. I.. Oct. 2. 1900.

Dr. C. L. Garvin. Rxecutlv- - oilier
Board of Health:

81rMy report for the month of Sep-
tember, which Includes the work don
by my assistant. Mr. Hemenway, is as
follows:

Total number of applications for
building permits. 48.

Number of applications approved, 3f.
Number of applications refused and

changed before approval, I
Number of applications refused. 10.
Three i f these were refused on ac- -

count of insanitary conditions, and sev- - y company under T. B. Murray, and
an because they would violate the resr-,f- or that reason a mob gathered together
ulatlons ;and wanted to pull down the Bulletin

One pig pen waa examined and per- - building that night and those same men
mlt refused until a cesspool was dug are ln the Republican party today. A fw
and proper connections made with a when the name of Linuokalani
cement floor. was mentioned on the streets those very

Ilxamlnatlons made of locations of !r"'n then "a,d- - We do not know Lllluoka-buildln- g

applications before signing ,anl nor Mr" Oomlnls.' If they want to
permit, during process Of building and 'ompense that poor woman, why didrt, k,..i.m .. j .they not do It In Concress? The Inde- -

going to in polla and casting your vote
for the Independent candidates. This willshow to (he whole world that vou loveyour country-- . Tnla election v. "ll show
that we are going to have our local

This is not provided in tht--
atf rm. hut it may be In tne mind ofeery candidate.

COUNTY GOVKRN'.'iENT.
"L t sal have county laws hf re. For as.

ftar.c-- h t dahu Le on.- - county, Kauai an-
other, and so on. and lit each deal w.ttiIts own locp.l affairs. For instance, if
yo-.- i eay Oahu is one county. Governor
i la w ill not have any right to appoint
H.gh Sher.ff lik.- - that gentle-rr.a- n

who struts nrrmr.i nr..- - i?... .Won
In that event he will Strut .ir.-lln,- Tin Inn- -
-- ' I'tead of having a High Sheriff

elected by tfcs people. Kach DistrictJudge will also be e ad by he people.
i ne itepuoi can platform has provided

various things about McKinley, about the
tariff and labor on the Mainland, but d:d
ijct deal wit anything hardly which may
concern ua They te.l you that Quisn
hac withdrawn and likewtso Pua and
others. Do not believe It. They are nom-lr.at- d

and will run on the ticket.
QUEEN'S RECOMPENSE.

.'"I have noticed that one of the Repub-
lican platform planks provides an appro-
priation for Llltuokalanl. 1 was here In
the revolution of '95 and I do not know
how I got out of It. At that time the

J (Evening Bulletin came out stating that'hc Queen's residence would be searched

''Vr, ""i"11 "a,ru Ior u' DUl ine ,te
ved against It I think if the

ToL P'U thC b " '

" passed. J
WILCOX A WASHINGTON.

"We have not money enough in the
country to pay our debt to Wilcox for
what he did for us ln Washington. Do
not 'et those people who have robbed you.

money to pay him. I have noticed para-
graphs ln the Advertiser, the Journal of
th- RepObctsSUI party and the mission. ir, :

les. It speaks of what Sara says to JIo-Kir.l- ev

and what McKinley says to Sam.

Parker had great influence with President I

Mi Kli ley why did not he appoint Parker
as Governor? Tour vote Is as good as a
millionaire's."

i
RFAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

October S. No. 620b M. Vlelra, Jr., ct si.
to i,upahoehoe Sugar Co.; section 1, Gr.

Weloks. North Hl.o. Hawaii. Con- -

ride ration $1.
No. 'i.O Kawika and Laupahoehoe Su-

gar Co. to M. Ytalra, Jr.; section 2. Ox.
i :.J. Welaka, North H.lo, IlawaM. Con-
sideration $1.

No. C210 M. Vlelra. Jr.. rt at io Kawika:
rcctlcn 2. Or. 1032. Weloka, North llilo,
Hawaii. Consideration IX

NO..C22S-- C. G. Camatho to Puakea
I lantatlon Co.; Land I'atent 37H, Hue- -

Kgamlnatlons of buildings as to sanl- -
tary conditions, 43. This number does
nit inc lude special examinations alongL.VI..W .7certnln lines will be referred v.
later. .

Numb r of cesspools examined, 49.
Nuwiber of cesspools located and or- -

BTf4s1 dun. I
Number of cesspools ordered made

water tight, 11. chain you as they have done before. To
ne prosecution In the District Court WUcojt we owe a debt of gratitude and It

for maintaining a common nuisance re- - "oull be Our duty to send him to Con-
sulted In a conviction, and fine of $20 r' becaure it would be the only due
and rot anrt removal nf th nuiun compensation for him. as we hav. no

HAWAIIAN SUGAR CO

H01ICE.

ni ' K iKK OV THE HA
in Bugar Company will bv closed totrafer from October 15th to October

111 sBBlu-iv- e after which date stnek-h- .
i.It. will please call on th secretary

e their oii certificate ofhw .f on hun.lrM dollar for. rUfkates of par value ..f Twenty
lnilar. aa voted at the special meeting
if the .kholdere August in, ioo

W i lluPPEK,
Secretary.

NOTICE

TMK RI9iri.AU QUARTERLY
ii k .f the sto. hhotders of C. Brew

o. Ltd.. will be held at the oificc
i company In Honolulu, on Satur- -

Uy h i r nth. at 1 a. m.
QEoU'iK li it 'h;;hth( iv.

Manager.
Dated Honolulu. October S, 1900.

(4.1)

M'BRYOE 8t;CAR C . L 1 0

HOTICT 18 HERUBT I1IVEN THAT
h ninth unmnt of tn ilO) per
-- nt t3 per share), levied on the as

waaable etock of the IdcBrrde Bui-a- r

LtdU l due on October L 1M)0. nnd
i !llnquent on October 15. IPflo,

4ti ! re will ploaee n.ike orni'.hi
t tne omce of Meeara Theo.
4k CO.. Ltd.

F. If. BWANZT.
Treaeurer.

Honolulu, eptember 19, 1900.

"
ASSESSMENTS.

MAUNALEI SUGAR CO.. LTD.

THK IXTH AHHK.MMMKNT OF ONF;
dollar par share on the aaeeeeabl
MMl of the Maunalet Sugar Company
was due September S. 1900, and la now

to it penalty of l per cent per

The seventh assessment of one dollar
per shar la now due and payable to
he undersigned.

EMMKTT MAY.
Tress. Msunalel BuaT Co.. Ltd.

H .n,.i,i;u. October I. 1900. MM

S10CKH0LDERS' MEETG.
x . AI'J"! IfNFD MUKTINO OF

the stockholders ..f tho Honolulu Stock
TssTds '. Ltd. will ! railed on H:- -

1 1400. at the office of the com- -

tny. for the purpose of rb-- , ting direc
tor too eawaiag year. All stock
rs are rsaj4W4slad to be present or

a tad ay aroay The meeting Is
tiled for IH a. m.

A. NEWHOU8E,
Secretary.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

ffAJeUUA ACRICULIURAL CQ.

UNITED.

i M KNT8 HAVE IIKKN called
stork of this company

payable at the
of t'astle st rooke, Ltd.. on

September l. lWi. in per cent ($10 pr
shre. defin'uat Octeftwr IS. lioo.

. . t u r i oi. lo per cert ($10 p. r
xltarv). dellrviuent November 30. 1900.

W. A. HoW EN.
Tnsaa Walalua Agr. Co., Ltd.

POLITICAL NOT CE.

T1IE HEADQt ARTEH8 OF THC
T ung lien's Hepuhii- - an Club in t h

vtii it). k on Null inu street, are open
.tiitig from 7 to 'J f.ir the pur- -

l

:,7i

CARD OF THANKS.

; I i B TO
many
many

a venient. ..6 . .)

IN THE TIU' I'lT f'OI'HT. FIR-- T

ircult. of the Territory of Hawaii.
(n the matter of th- - Estate of Carl Ju-I- I

is Holing, of Gerniany. a minor.
n reading and filing the petition of

lohn Kaa. guardian, praying for an or-le- r

of sal of real estate belong- -

ng to said ward, to wit: One undivided
fourth Interest in those certain prem-
ise aituate on King street, Honolulu.
"Mtalnlng an are of on and 2--

. ..11 prising lot 41 at.d 71. e

westerly half of lota 49 and To .n
OS) 04rrnment mnp of Kti o

ng the premi s
and a portion

(rant 193. and) setting forth certain
'egal reasons why auch real estat- -

Sold
It la hereby ordered that the heirs

' snd neat of kin f sa rard and all
rinni Interested In the anld eatate.

appear before thla court on Friday, the
:v of November. A. I 1900. at 10

I.- -- s m , at the court f 0048 98 this
In Honolulu. Oahu. then and
o ahow causa why an order
not ho granted for the aale of

estate.
ted at Honolulu. September 27, 1900

f I K EI.I.F7TT JR Clerk
'8N WILD EH.

Attorneys for Petitioner.
4t-H- eot. 17. Oct. 4, 11 and It.

TENDERS WAWTED.

TK.vrJUCHIJi Altai WANTED FOR
trda of wood at Awini.

or further Information call
or addraaa the undersigned at

Pup's 4 Bafereaa Company office. 2U
Merchant street, between and 19 a. m.

MCTI E. C. MOORE.

POWER OF ATTORNEY.

SO MT TEMPORARY AB-Sea- ee

from the falanda Mr. A. A. Yoanc
will act for ma under full power of at- -

lui way.
$4T7l ROBKRT W. ANDERSON.

NOTICE.

' rtINO TH93 ABSBNi'E OF DR. R
W An4witi from the Tslanda Dr. A.
n Nlchola will occupy hia office 9471

f'TUI mopM and MoDON ALU -f- flrea
I iUmi etrwat. bet. Hotel and Baretanla

r. n cwipef. m. D Hoars. 9 99 to W

a. an., I to 4 and T to 9 p. bi ; Bundaya

0 P9B

, c,1(rar Co., Ltd.
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AT AUCTION.
FRIDAY, 0C10BERSI2. 1900

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At my salesroom, CORNER MER-
CHANT and ALAKEA STREETS X

sell for account of WHOM IT MAT
CONCERN: .

teEILD EMM
AND FURNISHINGS

CONSISTING OF
Curly Birch-- Bedroom Set. . ,

Antique Oak Bedroom Set.
One Antique Oak Srdeboard.
One Antique Oak Bookcase.
Three pieces Upholstered Parlor Fsa

nlture.
One piece .Upholstered Wicker Parlor

Furniture.
Two Water Color Paintings.
One Onyx Table. t , 4

One Refrigerator.
One Oak Clock.
One Onyx Clock. 1 tiA y.
One Antique Oak Dining Table. : .

Six Antique Oak Dining Cbatrsv . ,

One Sewing Machine. ....... ri , 1
One Stove and Pipe.
One Adjustable Head Couch-On- e

Carpet; one Rug.
Three Wicker Rocking Chairs.
One Burr Walnut Upright Steineray

Piano.
Rugs; Stepladder.
Cooking Utensils.
One Japanese Tabje.
Wire Fire Screen. ' !

Crockery. Cut Glassware, etc, etc.
etc., etc.

Many articles for Housekeeping.

N. B. These articles are like new,
and in the warehouse, having
arrived recently from the Coastr sal ox
which will be unpacked and placed up-
on exhibition he day previous to th
sale at my salesroom.

WILL eTfISHER,
AUCTIONEER.

$6,250
ELEGANT
COTTAGE

Of seven rooms, bath and all mod-
ern Improvements. Size of lot 99
200. Ample room for stable. Ati
abundance of shrubbery, plants,
nice lawn, etc., situate on Lunalile
street near 'Pensacola. Small pay-
ment down If desired.

ALSO

$7,500
THAT CHOICE
BUIL DING LOT

Corner Pensacola and Kinau streeta.
Size 100 x 200. Well planted with
trees, shrubbery, lawn, etc, ready
to build upon. Few lots In Honolulu

I equal this. The neighborhood and
Improvements are of the best; Its
pr.oxlrr.ity to the proposed electria
line of cars and Beretanla street
line makes It most desirable. Small-paymen- t

down if desired; balance
to suit purchaser.

Further particulars of

Will E. Fisher,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer.

PARTIAL LIST OF

Real Estate
--FOR SALIC BY

WILL E. FISHER.
$00O-BERETA- NLA STREET, new

McCully street; three lota, else 7Ss
129; terms to suit.

$2JS0 KINAU STREET LOT, fislO.
with many valuable trees ass
shrubbery; ready to build noon.

$3.609 BERETANLA STREET, be-
tween Victoria and Pensaeola
streets; size 81 145; wiU trees,
abrubbery, grass, etc

$7.500 CORNER PENSACOLA and JQ-na- u

streets; else. 100 z 20. An ele-
gant corner lot with trees, etc, and
many advantages. As fine a lot a
can be found ln Honolulu,

$8,000 BERETANLA STREET.
Pensacola; bouse and lot; sise
lot, 65 x 290; fine locality.

$ 250 COTTAGE near Pensssete
street: contains 9 rooms, bath and
all modern improvements; 'well Im-
proved ; size of lot, 99 z 200; possibly
special terms.

$125 COTTAGE; to be removed; o
Queen street, opposite Milliard 8L
and Judiciary building; has 7 room.

$4,500 COMFORTABLE COTTAGE 08
seven rooms, modern improvements,
etc. with pleasing grounds: si off
lot. 93 x 123; on Anapunt street, near
"Wilder avenue. Should be seen to
be appreciated. Fifteen hundrS
dollars can remain on mortgage

Many other desirable COTTAGER,
well located, at excellent terms.

For addition list call.at office of

Wlil E. Fisher.
iRSiL ESTATE 46T. IBD IXiWt

. Alakea and Merchant Strcck

taa, Kohala. Hawaii. Consideration SUM. streets, Honolulu, at once, as the man-N- o.

dC G. J. Auger a d w.fe to J. O. W lpaves for Chlna on the 12tn' A,:Cfrur; r:. c land. P.erotan'a Street, He--
r.dulu. Oahu. Cons deratlon $. persons indebted to the Quong Fung

COTTAGES
For Kent

AND
will

Furniture
For Sale

COTTAGE of Ave rooms, bath and
ja11 modern improvements; rent $20 per
month me garden, plenty of shrub-al- l
Wv ' ot ' In good order. Entirely
furnished with new furniture, including
piano. Price $600.

:; & . "
Also, COTTAGE of Ave rooms, on Kl-na- u

street, near Alapal. Rent $1". All
furnished, plants, etc. Furniture for
sale. $300.

LODGING HOUSE, on Queen street,
of eight rooms; entirely furnished.
Rent small. Price $200.

All of these ARE CHEAP, and the
opportunity will not again present It-

self.

Will E. Fisher
Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets.

DR. VV. H. MAYS

HAS OPENED AN OFFICE FOP.
practice of medicine and surgery at 319
Beretanla street, next house beyond
Central Union, Church.

Office Hours: Id a. m. to 13 m., 2 to
4 p. m., and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays St

to 11 a. m.
Telephone 902. 5660

NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS WISHING TO StJB--crl- be

to the Democratic campaign fund
ire requested to make payment of their
ub8Criptlons to any member of thv

Finance Committee.
E. B. M CLANAHAN.
J. F. COLBUHN.
C. J. CAMPBELL.

5665 Finance Committee.

NOVICE.

QUONG FUNG & CO.. Spreckelsvil'.e,
Maui, have closed up their business on
October 1st. All bills against the firm
must be sent to Quor.g Sam Kee Com-

pany, corner King and Maunakea

store must call and settle at once, oi
their accounts will ba placed in the
hands of a collector.

5671 AH YOU, Manager.

NOTICE.

DELEGATES TO THE FIFTH DTS-TRIC- T

COMMITTEE OF THE
PARTY.

Owing to the resignation of L. J. Mc-Cab- e.

a meeting will be held at Head- -

hiuartcrs on Monday, October 15th, at
p. m., for the purpose of selecting

a candidate for the House of Represen-
tatives in his place.

GEORGE R. CARTER,
r.C71 Chairman District Committee.

WANTED.

THIRTY MEN HACKMEN for the
Hawaiian Automobile Company. In- -

telligent. men of steady habits, with, , t a Tr,..irrif c nui.'H, oiiiv in unci, jviium- -
2dire of 8treets a necessity. Young men
prefaWable. Preliminary instruction In
training school given while under sal-
ary: uniforms furnished at cost; good
wages. Apply personally to Manager
Hawaiian Automobile Company, at
Rapid Transit Company's office, 411
Fort street, between 0 and 10:20. or by
mail. Box 5:6. 5663

Horses
Clipped . .

AT THE

Club Stables
New Machines with modern appliances

used. Telephone 477.

CHARLES BELLINA, Manager.

Pacific Transfer
Company.

227 King St., rear of Bailey' ery.

EXPRESS WAGONS, 1 ft 5TS.

LUMBER W AGONS an i

DUMP CARTS . . . .

Always on Hand.
Trunks, Furniture and Safes fully

Handled.
Telephone Main 58.

Sa2a

AT THE GAZETTE OrFICw. 1

Twenty-tw- o violations of the sanitary
regulatlons were remedied upon a ver-
bal notification, and all occurred to
buildings which have been erected
within the past six months, and g -

C?"l"".a,i ,0J"B OV.-r.an-

over --
th"t

same ground is necessary.
Four violations of tbe sanitary reg-

ulations re. (Hired 48-ho- ur notices before
lb SM rest re remedied.

Seven common nuisances were abat- -
eu. one required prosecution, one a 48- - .

h. ir notice, and five a verbal notlfica - '
tton- - I

Seven vlolatlona of the building law
were reported to the Superintendent of
Public Works, and permits In each cae
obtained

Twer.ty public schools and ten pri-
vate schools, covering pretty well th
whole district of Honolulu, were ex-
amined, and sp lal reports made to
you, which have already been submit-
ted to the board, so that it Is not n. c -

essary to go fuither Into th?m
Thinking that b-- f, x- -. the end of the

year there might be a chance to con-
nect some plares with the aewcr. I b --

gan th latter part of the month to
make a systematic Inspection from
house to house, so that if all places
could not be connected at once, thos
in the n initary condition could
K. .f.r.f. ntA.I flu. HI n O . . I .. V. . .1 TW. I. .....I, l lllf.ICU M

will be able to make a list b?ginnin;
with the worse places and they can bo
connected as soon aa the sewer Is
forking. The sooner a great many
places J have already examined are
connected, the better It will be. I have
finish d tbe district bounded by Bere-
tanla, River. Oueen anil Nuuanu. and
muHu In.nuf-lln- r.f TC ImlMinffo

The daily meetlr.gs of the insctors
and myself and assistant were started
. n the 22d, and I think KM proving al-
ready

j

beneficial to the service.
V a sasl 91 111 ak a m.j mouiu i.re ,o e.-- e tne iaiKs uy tne

medical members of the b ard started.
ind in IK it woui.i De v. ii to a.i I also
a talk by the Altorn-- y tlen ral upin
UN tvfjsM powers or tn-- inspectors, and
also legal Interpret itior.s of tho rt gula - .

ttons.
Aether thing thai would improve

the service I believe wou.d b to take j

one-ha- lf hour a week ti:i the morning
meetings) and have the Plumbing In
sector explain the different kinds of
traps. T s. Y s. bends, vents, etc.. and
the prlni ry plumbing, so

(

that the ctors couiu ret ognize u- -
lective wora anu report it to tne
numjteg Inspector. Reap,, tfully sub- -

(

J 8. PRATT.
'lty Sanitary Otllcor. '

f
When you cannot sleep for coughing.

It is hardly necessary that any I

ahould tell you that you need a few )

doses of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to anay tne irriianon oi m; tnroat. anu
raake sleep possible. It is good. Try it.
For aale by Benson. Smith A Co , Ltd..
wholesale agents.

.4).
Pacheco'a Dandruff Killer Is for sale

by all druggists and at the Union Bar-
ber Shop.

No. C27- -J. O. Carter ar.d wife to U. D.
V pur; pletc land i.ert tan:a street, ho-- j

noiuiu. oanu. oons.ocration si.
ucicrer . xo. rzsz w. ii. btari:cy to

J. Ahulll. Jr.: R. P. 1834. Puulani. Kat;po.
l!:.tii. J3n.

No. fTVr--W. Chamberlain to W. W.
Chamberlain; portion Gr. 177. comer Kin;:
rtrtt and Pur.ahou avrn:ic, Honolulu,
OaJlU. Consideration $3,500.

No. f2nj. H. Schnark ard wife to J
T Haebfeld; piece land, Nuuanu valley.
Hi nclulu. Oahu. Consideration $1.

List of deeds filed for record October 10,

lif:
First Party. Secrnd Party. Class.

G.ir. Itnslng & Co. M-- s. W. Kelle D
j t, s hnack and V.ifc Jas. Mc

m-..- . 13

!:. F shf r-- W. M. Campbell ct a!. D
j ar 'oisnl Est.. Ltd.-- R. W. and G.

. w. Holt D...
The Japaneto First for Valour

HONGKONG. Sept. 15. An o!Tic?r of
'the centurion. toM nio in th ennrae of" - - -

a long talk tnat he as sorry to
that tne Japanese were a long way tne
best of anything in the way of troops
on shore during Seyrncur's march and
uuriner the fighting up to the taking of
T;,.n..rin Ho to say that they

jwere better than Jack; and Jack had j

behaved splendidly. He mentioned j
casually that at the taking of Tien-tsi- n I

the flht of the first day ended In a loss j

exc eeuuig u nai ine xiriiiso nnu suiLer-a- si. , , ... . .... ...1. n .ueu ill iiiKtfi nioiiieni uui, mie mt;
Hlghlanders declined 'to advance again . j

,

the JapaneBe next morning, against the
. .- ... -

4 wnw4U other al- - .op'nr wt V1C
lied Powers, went on and fought their j

w ay ln.

Only the highest . Ida of RED RUB-- 1

ER Is used In tne Stamps mat by
the HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO

LAW SAYS STAY

McCOMB. whose checkered religious and
been tne suoject 01 mucn newspaper

pastures new. He had taken passage on the

M'COMB WOULD AWAY

BUT THE

IORMER EVANGELIST J. LESLIE
commercial career In this city has

intn,:a to lesve for
Saa Francisco, when J. A, Durant. who claims to be aCity of Peking to go to

etadltor of McComb for $10. blocked peaceable departure by ccr.fror.tlng bid with a
summon Issued out of Judge Dickey's District Court.

It was but a small sum but the arm of the law stretched out and barred Mc-

Comb from stepping SpOO the. decks of the Peking until the bill b paid or ed

away Aa the matter stood last evcnlrg. 'McComVr. trunk, valise, and a
tierkaaa conterts all unknown to the complainant on the summons, were attach-- d

by order of High Sheriff Brown, and ar to be kept subject to the order of the
Ji le of the Second District Court until the suit Is disposed of.

Durant In his petition ar.d sworn affidavit t JWlge Dickey stated that there'
waa due him from J. Leslla McComb, "exclusive of 811 set-off- s, the sum of $10 as

result of a promise made by the defendant McCodlb to the plaintiff duly &ccf

ed by the plaintiff.'' It Is rurther alleged that the "defendant is about to re-mo- ve

hsf prowertv from the Island of Oahu. being the Island where th:s spolica-tJe- n

waa made, with the Intent to defraud his creditors and that he ha refused
mti4 neglected to pay or secure the payment of tho debt thus due him to the plain- -
t T

The summons has a prologue to the story H88 making sf the alleged debt,
as follows: "The plaintiff states upon oath that herctefore. September 1, 140 bad
retained the wearlna; apparel of ore Harp' Right 9or a debt Justly due to him. the
said plaintiff. Bad that therpon the adfd J. X JdcCornb promised said plaintiff
that If the r ' 'T would rclsse the wearing apparel, he, thald McComb, would
nay to the rl"lT,,!lT ,hr 9UTn of in- - that heins the amount due. Tn answer to saU
promise made the alatatiff released, said gcods and since then the defendant has
refused to pay and is about to remove his property from the 1; 'and of Oahu.''

,nB

ai?W for 18 to 8 a sa; Tat
J T Mr Donald.

1M.
M D FToora. la aM a tolas), and f to 9 p sa.: Bunoars.

1 to I p tti Tel 1C4'.v
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JAS. F. MORGAN EX AUSTRALIA.
5 i MB.

CONSPIRACY

IS CHARGED HISpecial
Attractions 33 Queen Street.

P. 0. Box 594. Tttephorti 72. Everything in Fruit
Tn follow ine-dAnartmen- ts Bg tninese nrm is

Accused.
for the next few days.

AND VEGETABLES
THAT THE MARKET AFFORDS.

Also, a very fine assortment In fancy CHEESE and froa-- ti POCltrj
CALIFORNIA AND EASTERN OYSTERS.

.T:: . HACKFELDS BRING SUIT

Claim Ako. Akau and Ai Attempted
To Defraud Them at

Kailua. H. MAY & eC.f LTD
2-B-

IG ST0RES-- 2

The Watcrhousc Store, J The Mclntyre Store,
BETHEL STREET. ' COR. KING AND FORT STREET.

Telephone 24 0 Telephone 22.

uomestie
Department

Grand value in Pillow
Cottons and Sheetings.
Special lead 100 pieces
10-- 4 Sheeting 20c yd.
Bedspreads best value
ever offered; 75c, $1,
$1.25.

H. Hackfeld & Company,
has brought suit against C. Akau, C.

Ako and C. K. Ai, doing business at
Kailua, Hawaii, to foreclose a mort-

gage on the firm's property and to have
a receiver appointed. In a lengthy bill
of complaint the complainant recites
that at divers time between April 1st,
1896, and January 22nd, 1898, the de-

fendants purchased a quantity of goods
of the complainant. They thus be-

came indebted to the Hackfeld com-
pany in the sum of $8,000 and paying a
portion of this gave three mortgages
to secure the balance, which now
amounts to $4,463.01.

Various transactions are alleged
which are charged to have been made
for the purpose of defrauding the
Hackfeld company. It is stated that

3

Honolulu Stock Yards Co,
LIMITED.

W. H. RICE. PRESIDENT. W. S. WITHERS. MANiQBlAko on June 2nd, 1898, sold all his in-

terest to his partner Akau, and that to
secure payment of this indebtedness a
general mortgage was given on the
whole stock and this mortgage was put
in the name of C. K. AI, son of Ako.
Other transactions of similar nature
are alleged, all of which are charged
to be in pursuance of a conspiracy to
defraud the Hackfeld company.

A temporary receiver is asked and

SDress
Department the foreclosure of all the mortgages

held by the Hackfeld company.
DID NOT PAT FOR PROPERTY.
Although the Dodd property at Wai-ki- ki

was recently sold at public auction
it appears that the purchasers have VSplendid assortment of failed to carry out their portion of the
contract. At any raie R. W. Cathcart,
executor of the estate of James Dodd.
yesterday applied to the Circuit Court
for the resale of the property.

He states in the pe'-itio-n that on Sept.
20th the land was sold in pursuance o
an order of the Circuit Court and that
but one bid was made for the purchase
of it at the upset price of $4,000, ' such
bid beinp made by Joseph Hartman

RESIDENCE
FOR SALE.

Honolulu Stock Yards Co.
LIMITED.

W. H. RICE, president. W, 8. WITHERS, manaork

and J. H. Colllnson, who were declared
the purchasers. These gentlemen have
failed to pay any of the purchase price

THE RESIDENCE of Mr. W. W.the petition says, or to comply with
M APT?TQ nn Vina 11 atrAOt nnor Panaa.any of the terms of the purchase
cola street; frontage of 175 feet on KI- - 4M$4f!f4whence it is requested that the court

advertise the property for sale at once COMFORTABLE TWO - STORY

India Linens, Persian
Lawns, Madras, Muslins
at prices lower than
ever.
Fine line of Fancy Mus-
lins and Percales, lovely
designs, 250 pieces no
two patterns alike. We
will offer these at 10c yd.

Millinery

DWELLING HOUSE; parlor, dining-roo-

bedroom, dresing-roo- smoking- -
room, etc, on first floor, and two bed A FINE ASSORTMENrooms upstairs; stables and servants'
quarters.

Grounds nicely planted.
Water throughout grounds.

with all its buildings, improvements,
etc.

Hartman is the man who told the
story of having had a portion of his
lothes torn off by a shark at Waikiki

beach a month or so ago. He induced
a gullible morning paper to publish the
tale and thereby acquires a considera-
ble notoriety. It is understood that he
intended to use the property as a beach
resort and would guarantee to have a
bell rung whenever a shark showed up.

Terms, part cash, balance on mort OFgage.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
33 QUEEN STREET. Grass Cloth Table Coveis

A BROOK.
Or.c there was standing by a public

Silk Kimonos
street

A small white cottage of the common
kind.

With yard, shed, stable, driveway, all
complete

A thousand such throughout the land
you'll find.

But at the back, through banks of nod-
ding green.

Cotton Kimonos
There ran a brook whose like you've never

Department
Ladies' Rough Straw
Sailor Hats, new shapes

Crepe Shirtseen :

i

Of crystal clear It was through all Its
line

This is, our line, between the neigh-
bor's walls

So wo could see each etone and pebble
fine

And heaps of stones that rapids made
and falls.

Some scraps of chtnaware were plain In
fight.

Ar.d bits of st jff that flashed with dia-
mond light.

15 CENTS. SILK FLA.GS of all Nations to Decorate your room wi

Men's
'., "lanced, laughed, babbled, sang the

whole dav throucrh.

I,Furnishings
Four Fold Linen Collars

WAVERLY BLOCK. HOTEL 8TREE1

As if to be a brook was perfect bliss,
Rl ins and sparrows seemed to think so,

loo,
And lingered near, none of the Joy to

miss;
Tli.y dipped with head and wing In the

clear tide
And plashed the drops about in circles

wide.

Sometimes little fish went swimming
by.

Ah, wasn't that a sight for childish
very latest shapes, all
sizes, 2 for 25c. eyes!

Sometimes a bug-lik- e thing or dragon fly
Par-te-d along to glv us a surprise.

And sometimes a green frog let off a
croak

Light Single and Double Driving

HARNESS
HAND-MAD- E, and unexcelled for
durability and fiinish.

Men's Patent Elastic As If to frighten us and play a Joke.

Tbera was a little bridge where one could
plump

Face down and watch droll flies flit to
and fro.

What perfect glee to make the minnows
Jump

When they came nosing up, In schools
below!

And there. Just there, by that deep, shad-
owed pool.

The garden toads would sit to blink

Heavy Draft Harness
and cool.

Seam Drawers, all sizes,
our price 65 c.

Boy's Clothing
Tweed K. B. Pants, sizes
to fit Boys 3 to 14 years,
25c pair.

Srr.pweed grew rank In clumps, with

.11

For all kinds of heavy teaming. I .

Plantation Harness
For team, plow and dumpcart use. V ""

A Large Stock of Collars,
Saddles. Whips, Robes. Saddlery Hardware, eta

Horse Goods
Of every description,

ISLAND ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

oiooms like gold;
WV made neat eardrops of the dang-

ling things!
Me sure 'twas hard to make the limp

things hold
We always had to t'e them on withftrlnjrs.

And then the seed-pods- -a prolific crop- -

What fun to nip their tips and make
; them pop!

JAS. F. MORGAN

Coars, common weeds trailed In thatstream became
ilT.Sr 0,d ,n answr to demands.Mclllod alchemists were we though skip-

ped by fame
With wealth uncounted passingthrough our hands!

Oh do the waters of that brook still flowThrough that old town? Pray tell me
If you know.

-- Laura Garland Carr in Sarred Heart lion i lin.L, B. KERR A GO, Ld.
Queen Street Honolulu.

C. R. COLLINS
T"LEPHpoKSox8.a. Leading Harness Manufacturer.

Established 1891

33 Queen Street.
0. Box 594. Telcpher T.

Boo and Job worn Vn the highest art.rnfd at abort notice, t the OA- -
ZKTTK oflW P
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J ait take a peep at onr win-

dow when passiDg by and see
the latest arrivals ia

"KICKS"f Kr- - I -- rim J. Church Htmt Miss
lUaabata fttaya.

' rrvi- - i J "hurh and Mian Kllaa- -

hrth Hty Tf mArrtrd last rvrnlng
4 in Walhlki rraldnc of W. R rM-Th- -

abiding waa quite a social
i and thi beautiful 'as tie hom FOOTWEAR.

FROM $1.50 TO 6.50 A PAIB.

r Ih"

i ,.
i y

x !.;.n

rani wun Kutim. The fntlr.- -

h, .u hml been tastefully i. . ,t.
xith ffls and flower.

caramon y took place at i 30 o'clock
nln It wan held In the par- -

i. .r. nd Hev Mr rborn. paator of
mnt's Chapel officiated xh

bride wan daintily dressed in white PRICES AND STYLES FOR ALLi -- Ilk. ami she c urried a hoquet of
law hair ferns. h entered tfa

i n the arm of Mr Castle who
, rNkiivr the bride away, and she waa at-Seaj- ed

to) Mi Mlllan Karon aa maid

JL'ST KKCKIVED another large Bhipmt-n- t of these lamps. These lamps bortv
In such a manner that the combustion Is almost perfect, and for this reason tho-
ught Is magnificently brilliant, smokeler--s and odorless. The lamps are absolutely
safe, it being simply impossible to explode.

The Angle Lamp accomplishes perfect illumination. It presents an opportunity
o securing light which is easily operated end more brilliant than gas or electric-i- t

v. with no more heat, at a mere fraction of their cost. It provides a lamp foe-home-

Btores, offices, factories, halls, U'omries, hotels and churches that is Ideal
in every way.

Th" public is cordially invited to call and inspect these lamps.
Also Agents for Alsen Cement, The Giant Powder Co.. and Harbor Line.

h waa met In the renter of
hy 'he groom who a a sup- -NSB

I

" l

ill ''
I. Il l I

' v I, V Atklneon aa beat
After the ceremony there waa

.in lnfrnHi
hvirch In the manager of the

tin Photographic Supply Com-M- m

t'hun h hn been a resident
i lulu f..r ome t.rne pant and haw

r fn. niln Mr. and Sire. hurch
i. tiuild a home In Jetaktkl.

oCUlTlE$.

l.i.l

Theo. H. Davies & So.. Ltd
I

H ARBOR FILLINO UP.
ur ha.lntt

. I. .
Dredging Onbu Railway Company

Is Causing Trouble. THE BIG SALEGREAT IBSsaffM'ap
treet. ana T

.tin KulNr. the h.iib'u m.ist'T.
ported to the Governor that the

Iging which in being done,r rent irk
tiy th.- onhu Kullroad Company for its

s . . new wharvea Is gradually filling In the
' mm end uf the hrh.r rhe matter SPECIALI I M Continues.1 - J, ,4 .nllered .! the meeting of the

mcll yesterday and Itnsl Rank
MvWfcaUSe la ihut Iht. ..rU Af ilr.il.u-lr.u- -

OF
it JL

" p p null stepa were taken by
. railroad company to sea (hat their

work ceased to cause a filling In.
Dr. C irTi.lchaet. of the Quarantine of-e-

in a communication stating
i at he should not need more than half

I ' the ,.f the Quarantine wharf. The balance
lei M hi be used for the usual purposes.

..mmlssloner of Agriculture Wray

Coughing

Your Life

Away
OURSTANLEY

Shirt
lor UtMVWli that he had placed

n 0ns In the Nuuanu forest forbidding
h.ive

i he A

RIBBON99' ff-- nnm 0 off the tree and
-- hriih from the forest

..rum ,( WMI ,,rt.lo t), Authorlaa the trans- -

lhi?h fer of 1200 from the current to the
, , in fund

when you ran pun-In-relie- f

at on a
Your cough, that irri-

tation in the throat, can
be cured if you treat it

Waists' j A and
'

m Honolulu last
MOVFINO DOWN K0RE3T9.

Large Tract of Una on Hnwnil tnno. Delays an- -in
to DO Cleared. SALE. I

n fat years hm keen L,,jr ut a thousand acres of Und Ju
4 WksMl sir Ullo. Hawaii, la to 2,000 Waists,i ,,f ita f .reets. lllds haveS Sgsaaaayngnt,, T

(langeroa- - with throat
ailment. A bottle of

CHERRY GOUCfl

n railed for cutting 1ft. oon cords of Bought at the end of thefurller sn.l Repu'' I A''
from this land and In a shortr wood Season, at EN D O F-S- E AS0N- -

time tbo Ane forest which covers it now
a ill be got,.' A few years ago this waaggfjt sill tahe piV"

. r'anrl P RICES, going at
land and It Is now held
whl. h it Is said permitsRJ v(n e en , .,,v.r

i flri train fr.lns n,r
s m
ImhiiihiI will return1 $1.00h to be cut r'tn It.

i i4 ii.-.u- t rur miles back from the
ut ,t an altitude of between l.lkW

. i ... r. . The eminent ou.lt
4 road to it artfl partially constructed a
ion. itn at llonoikl. It wes planned attlce

Has been a

TREMENDOUS

SUCCESS

itr.i the land for coffee but
It wa- - found that the cost of getting

mm
will rWc immoiato ri
liff. and cure your
ro'ieh. It ha run!
othor. Don't cough
your life awav whon
vn't can cure it for a
trifle.

25V. ;iri1 SOc. tottles

HOBRON DRTJfj CO.

. the market ate up all tnefor I

r.un

EACH

Sizes 32 to 42.
a fortunate nurchase. and our policy

The land ia aald to be excel
t f r farming

of iulck returns and small profits.
:nakea this sale possioie.For

This WHITNEY & MARSH

There are still good
i . i Week J

W shall e'l at
Ramaih prioi

LIMITED.

519 Fort street.
Telephone 436.

values left.m

- s :Z3
m engl- -

I .yj

M We invite further in
spection.

id
ill X

LADIES'
Piqiie,
Duck

AND

nAthletic AMr
i ft
for

will

Goodsi m
'i mu
men

Linen FOOT BALLS
PUNCHING BAGS

t

rdav
Ntor7

IK)XING GLOVES
BASE BALL SUPPLIESSKIRTS

Plain and Fancy. BASKET BALL

LAWN TENNIS

SUPPLIES

I
ft

ft

ft Gunn'sDesks.tvwg MlMlI I. ft

ft

ft Gymnasium ft

ft
LjurrcD.

Til k PEOPLE'S PROVIDER

IhsMSBB rBssasiSL IN THE WORLD.APPARATUS.ft
n
ir 9 - t gk ' Inil 1 ,av

ft

ft
fc
ft

i
ft

n p. DnUor fnmnnv. Limited. t of thoae Matty aaUfcrataIUUUI1UWII aii.. j

ir rMr 'Mill UL I uuvi w - - --
1 J i Wa hars on hand a largs

in Um manuf aattxrars'. rnn inc .7 u .
tc 11 1 Port street. w ft- - Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

,

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, I. 0. R. M.

-T- O-

RFM0ND GROVE DK8KB HAVE THB

ON TUCRSDAY, OCTOBER 11

lia- -

1 Telephone 398
BHILEY'S P.O.- Box 441at 7:0 p. m.

Trslna will lara pot

"iif tbs round trt,. locl-dl- ag

Patent Drop
Boxes

ont hara to taka a boa out to gatj rrfPEk"tlBiMi.. k, r. rtwn. anowlng yo to

TP'. I.
.r- - i- - .li)i u. ha and will a atrs

1- 1-

Vnt
THI CMngjfW; "S55rtf handl. that drat-ala- a. wHa.

HOII1 "r..! 2Tat raducad rata, to maks room for New Ooods ordarad.

TsTARNP B.crC. from O. 00 to IM ft o hand.

Tlrsa. laroof Tlr. 1 All Blaaw at
Mllwaufcaa Punctura-proo- f

CHAIRS and omCB "WjJ w. . .
ean at your omoa sw snus"I'llI'l-lT- ii

Bailey's Honolulu Cyclcry Co.. Coyne-Mehrte- n Furniture Co,
LIMITED noGBSH PTf

no iin oil TTTVrt THKfT. 1 Conor Baratania and Fort fttNCsaV -

flr.

' v-- . ' . '.
41 taa



ADVTOT18CT: HfraOLPLW, OOTOBEB l't 1900.
TUB PAOIFIO OOMMBBOIAL1

THK PACIFIC HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
B9I 11. Oceanic Steamship ComdCommercial Advertiser Honolulu, October 10, 1903 A i Ij saw

a l red at the Postofflce at Honolulu.
H. T Bw "- - Um Hatter.

lawd Every Morning, Except
Sunday, by the

Ak
RAMB Of STOCK. Capital Val ' Bid ei TIME TABLE:

The aesirable elements of elevation,MIA! GAZETTE COMPANY.

LIMITED,

Have in Stock and
Offer for Sale

The fine Passenger SteamPrs of this
hereunder:

From San Francisco.Igood air, marine view, accessibility, andot Holt i k. King Str-ei- .

A. W. PEARSON,
Piislnesa Ma.ntgr.

Xcac.tirriLK.
45. BTtswer ft C

SrsAa.
American 8ogar Co.
Kara
Haino
Haw. Ajrrlcultnral to
rf w. Com. . batf- - Co.
Ha wall u sugar Co.

MOANA
AUSTRALIA
SIERRA
AUSTRALIA

,

n.u d i i n :

27 27V
I

aoo
...... 7,

22 2

an increasingly attractive residence dis-

trict are combined to

Manoa

line will arrive and leave thii

For San Francisco
ALAMEDA
AUSTRALIAmariposa
australiaaustraliasierra
australia
SONOMA
AUSTRALIA
VENTURA
AUSTRALIA

.. .OCT. 10
....OCT. 24
....NOV. 6
....NOV. 17
....NOV. 27
....DEC. 8
...DEC. 18

DEC. 29
1901.

JAN. S

SONOMA .. .
AUSTRALIA
VENTURA ..
AUSTRALIA

UM 11! & 11 GO..

TIME TABLE. and BPKshtilra
Kamaiottug. ij Lt.a j

Paid up )

Kiutl Plan. t'o.Lt. a i

Haid up l

Klpabuln.
SIERRA
AUSTRALIA
SONOMA ....i Koloaan Sugar Co. I 76from and after Jan. 1. 1900.

OUTWARD. AUSTRALIA

....JAN. 19
JAN. 29

.... FEB. 9
...FEB. 19
..MAR. 2

....MAR. 12

Lots
We offer two well located ones at

$2,500 Each
VENTURA ..

SIERRA
i AUSTRALIA
SONOMA
AUSTRALIA

Muualel 8. Co.
Paid rp AUSTRALIA

SIERRA .....A,McBryde A. Co.Ll.
Paid up ' VENTURA

KOOFTNG,
BUILDING PAPER,
PR B8BR VATIVBI PAINT,
B. ILER AND STACK PAHST1,

rNSULATING COMPOUND,

BRIDGE AND ROOF PAINT.

110 14ft

T r vAnnAnfl5n v'i f V f V . ao lltnir r-- f i n. u Vw't ato'i marc tVin. a

Nahlku 8a-a- r Co. A )

Paid up I

Oehu Rugar (. o.
Onotnea.
Uokaia
Olaa Hugar Co. LlAs

Paid up
Olowslo

16
l?sl nared to Issue, to intending passeni'. Coupon Through Tickets hv ,71

l.uOO.OOU 100 .

!,SOO,000 100 .
ooti.oao 20
i7oao loo .

l,UKi.000 100 .

2.31.750 100 .
'i.OWJ.OlW 100 .

750,000 100
.'.OUO.OOO 20

aoo.ooo loo .
500.000 20
225.000 20 I.
260,000 20 .

1.050,000 50 .
1,500,000 60

160.000 100
800,000 100 i.
6OJ.000 100 .

406.000 100 .
100,000 100 .
832,600 ao

1.660.000 20 I.
20 .

20 .

8,000,000 100
1.000,000 20

600,000 20
812.500 20

2.500,000 20
150,000 00

5.000.000 60
600.000 100

I 750,000 100
780,000 100

2.000,MO 100
2,100,000 100
1,500,000 US)

800,000 100
700,10 100
252,000 100 '

125.000 100 j

vn.ooo ioo
500,000 100

250,000 100
1200 I "

250,000 100
26,000 100

16.000 25
180,000 10

40,000 100
2.000,000 100

160,000 100

17
M

12.
1

road, from San Francisco, to all points in the United States, and fro ?
York by any steamship line to all European ports. m 1

M CLELLAN. POND ft CO..
Telephone Main 69. Judd Building.

FOR FURTHER PARTI CULARS APPLY TO

Dally Dally Dally Dally Dally
tatloaa. i ea.

In. Bun.
m am. a.m. p rr, p.m.

Honolulu.. 7:M 1:11 !!: ;U 5:19

rar1 Oty SM : 11:44) I 47 C S".

arwa Mm . a a KM 12 .ao 4 .io
JBYatanaa HJI 4:41 ....
Waialua M t:40 ....
KaHuka UM SJI

INWARD.
Dally Dally Dally Dally

tatloaa. ex.
Bun. Bun.
am. a.m. p m. p.m.

B?abva 6 38 .... 2:M
Weaalua .... 260
WatonM 7:10 .... IH

wt Mill I SO 7:41 1 06 4 32

Wart Oty " "3 1 l:K
Banatata M IM 2 ' 6 J4
O. P. DKT41BON. r. C. SMITH.

Superintendent. O. P. T. A.

SPkCIAL NOTICE.
27S
r,

1.
J0J Wm G. IRWIN & 0loV

30
iio

REFINED SOGARS,
Cuba and Granulated.

VMM OILS.
Lucol and Linseed

STEAM PIPE COVERING,

THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY
give notice that all passengers going
coastwise on the through steamers of
the Oceanic Steamship Company and
Pacific Mall Steamship Company who
wish to have their baggage examined
and sealed by the Collector of Customs
at this Dort. PRIOR TO DEPARTURE,

ci.m r

h'auiua Aer. Cu. A.
" Paid op

M'alaaae
a aiiuku
W ai uiaxiaio
Walmaa

dTaaaaair Coa.
Wlldar 9. 8. Co
lutor-IaUn- d 8. 8. Co

MiscaLLAKaora
Hawaiian Elect. c to
Maw. K Ayaent

LIMITED
General Agents Oceanic S S Co

115

1 1 lOT.'j

... I iTIDES. BUN AND MOON. Hon. Kp.Tr. ALd.Co. Mi II imi eotion. rteini Lauiuiry
Kona-ka- u lelepbtin

must have the examination made and a
copy of declaration presented at the
passenger ticket office of the Compmy
before a ticket will be Issued. The
Company positively declines to accept
such baggage declaration AFTER tick-
ets have once been issued. It is, how-
ever, understood that It is optional with
the passenger whether he has the bag- -

I
D

5?
B

Reed's Patent Elastls Bactlaaa
Covering.

INDURINF.
Water-pro- of Cold Water Paint, U
aide and outside. In white and aoi
ora.

FILTER PRESS CLOTH,
Linen and Jute.

i
4

a 7 f

5 E p.ai ;l67tiu. a. k la Co
Keop.e MS A Ret. Co gage examined before departure or af-

ter arrival in San Francisco.la rt. p m p m a m
Occidental & Oriental S.S.

and Toyo Risen Kaisha.90. V W. G. IRWIN & CO.. LTD..
" am , -- t 1 A aa a

I Iff 17 aw u a 5 US 4 jA
4 li 18 4 18 l.o4 10 4 o . I 1 o 47II . .1

W 4 59 1 0 4 48 10 28 II 188 64 5 I 7. 41

Bowds.
Haw Oovt 0 per cent. .

Uaw (juvi 1 j r c'.-u- i .

Haw. Uvvl. Postal ba
rings 4' per n . .

Hllo K. K. Co. 4 p-- . r ct .

Ks Ptablaiion 6 p--c. .

Kahukn Plant, a p. c. .

O. R. 4s L. i n .

Vi'-n- ill
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,

H. HACKFELD & CO..
6669 Agents.

CEMENT, LIME'.AND BRICKS
frta

II J 4' 1 SJ II 1 12 S5 S4 8 f7
U 1 8 6 i. 11.4 4 0 5 54 5 1 8 V i
J t t I

ia 7 Si 1 7 7 .VI a.m 8 r ft' 5 7 10 SJ

102
101
Vrl1 ISI Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolul uand leav

on or aoout ine aates oeiow mentionea:I 10 U 24 0 41 4.i2l.-.Ml.- 4

p. iii a m.
14 a 4

W M i a ii .li in ininuiH4m. For Japan and China.
Stsslon Sales Morning Session Six

hundred Olaa, assessable, $2; 10 Ookala,
I1C.50. Afternoon Session Forty Waialua,
ascessable, $100; 160 Ewa, $27.

Between Boards Twenty Waialua,
$09: 25 Ookala. $16.50: 2.0) Ha- -

The Overland
Limited

For San Francisco.
PEKING
GAELIC
HOaUGKONG MARU .."

AGENTS FOB RIO DE JANEIRO OCT. 9
COPTIC OCT. 17

Last quarter of the moon on the 14th
a: 11.21 p. m.

tides from the United States Coast and
Oeod.tta Survey tablea:

Tba (Idea at Kahulul and Hilo occur iwbilan Government 6's, $100.
K STERN SUGAR REFINING CO,
Ban Francisco, CaL

.CHINA m
DORIC 4 9Classified Advertisements. , NlffON MAKU NO

I RIO DE JANEIRO NO

AMERICA MARU , OCT. 24
PEKING ..NOV. 2
GAELIC NOV. 10
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 20
CHINA NOV. 27
DORIC DEC. S
NIPPON MARU DEC. 13
RIO DE JANEIRO DEC 21
COPTIC a DEC. 29
AMERICA MARU JAN. 5

COPTICThree Trains Dally from San Francisco.
Two Trains Dally from Portland viaWANTED. AMEK1CA MARU DI

PEKING Dl
BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORU,

Philadelphia, Paw

ttout oaa hour earlier than at Honolulu.
Hawaiian standard time la 10 hours 30

atautaa slower than Greenwich time, be-

ta that A the meridian of 167 degrees SO

aajaatee. The time whlatle blows at 140
p. en., which le the eame as Greenwich. 0

SSSJ 9 mlnutee. Bun and moon are for
local tlane far the whole group.

atTEORi J LOGICAL RJDCOJUX

at nu . 4tovaainrarr Svbtsy, PtrsLiaasD
Irear Mowdat.

AN EXPERIENCED typewriter and GAELIC u
HONGKONG MARU Jl
CHINA jj

at desires a position in of-

fice. Owns a typewriter. Good edu-
cation and references. Addles "E.
H. E.,M this office. 6673

I DORIC si
RIO DE JANEIRO nMEW ELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,

Manufacturers of National Ca
Shredder, New York.

" 7 , , T M a a ijh

BY AN industrious young man of
twenty-tw- o years, of good habits, a
positioa la. a wholesale house as clerk.
Can give good references. Address

M 8. T.," this office. 5672
FOR GENERAL INFORMATION, APPLY TOs! fi - :rf i

I MS T it?;
PARAFFTNE PAINT COMPANY,

Ban Francisco, CaL

H Hackfeld & Co., LAN EXPERIENCED young woman
would like a pos'tlon with a dress-
maker, to sew by the day. Address
"M. S.." Advertiser office. 5669

oo. rav jus.a ISO i - M s 01 i 8--0; 1- -0

kf I l!-- V7,2 h M 87 071 8 - 1--1
T a ai Hi U II .2-- i ay 6 N E -4

"HLANDT ft CO.,
San Francisco, CaL

YOU CAN
).9 ! --

S 11 nm Ml- f I NNK 4!l I1 Bi an 70 88T
r Uaj.il 2 W 72

A YOUNG man with gool references
desires position In an office as assist-
ant bookkeeper or copyist. Address
"S.." this office. 5666

H6 67" e- -a NK 1 I

LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO, 8:00 a.m.,
10: Oh a.m., 8:00 p.m.

LEAVE PORTLAND, 9:15 a.m.. 9;00
p.m.

Through without change.
aAW.-W- . -8.- W.-N.N.E. Royal N

FOR RENT.Barometer corrected to S3 F. and sea.
level, still for alanlard gravity of Lat. 46.
This correetln la .0", for Honolulu.

Canadian-Australi- an

Steamship Coi
A FURNISHED cottage on Emma; omj ktt Dais ii ChicQQQstreet. Apply at Hawaiian Sod

Works, above Vineyard street. 5673
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. ipany.Keep

Cool
Only Four Days to New York

liUMOND HKAD SIGNAL STATION.
October 10, V) p. m. Weather, cloudy,
slnd. calm. Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CASA

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C. and Syd

LARGE, airy suite of rooms, 400 Bere-tanl- a

street, near Fort. Gentlemen
preferred. ' 5670

I TRNISHED room; suitable for two
u- - ntlemen. 827 King street. Just Wal-ki- kl

of Honolulu Stock Yards. 5672

UNDER nrw management; nicely fur-
nished rooms at 619 Hotel street. 5671

NEW two story house at Pawaa, con

ARIUV i:i AT HONOLULU.
Wednesday, October 10.

Hk. Fresno, I' teraon, 46 days from Ncw- -

S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu, and Brisbane, Q., are

TD"cl sit lE3Iora.ol-a.l-ij3,- .
On or about the dates below stated, viz.:

Pullman Palace Sleepers.
Buffet Smoking and Library Cars,

with Barber Shops and Pleasant Read-
ing Rooms.

Dining Cars, meals a la Carte.
Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

tla with coal. USING8lmr. Nwau, Wymnn, from Makawcll. THESE WARM DAYS BY

ONE OF OUR FROM VAVOOUVKK AND VICTORIA B.C. FROM 8YDKSY. RKISBAMtNi

For Brisbane, Q., and Sydney: For Victoria and Vancouver,
WARRIMOO SEPT. 29 AORANGI

taining nine rooms. Artesian water
frwm well on premises, free. Rent
reasonable. Apply to J. Lightfoot,
room 4, Magoon building. 5671

J. H. LOTHROP, General Agent,
135 Third Street, Portland, Oregon. MIOWERA ' OCT. X WARRIMOO A

AORANGI NOV. 24 ; MIOWERA . Dl
WARRIMOO . . . ..DEC. 22

CEILING or
DESK

D. W. HITCHCOCK. General Agent,
No. 1 Montgomery St., San Francisco.FURNISHED rooms; with privilege of

st.ible. For particulars. Inquire at
this office. 5669

I KOM MONOI.I I.I--
.

Wednesday, October 10.

8 fl. Klo le Janeiro, Ward, for the Ori- -
CTI

Bfmr Mikahal.i. Peterson, for Werimca.
Btmr. WulaUale, Green, for Anahola.
Stmr. Nilhau. Thompson, for Kittle and

Kcloa.
Stmr. Maeaa, Wymtn, for Lihalna. Ho-atk- aa

and Kukulhaelo.
4.

TO SAIL TODAY.
IV M. fl. 8. City of reklng. Smith, for

San Francisco, at noon.
p. Part Oeorge, Mora, for the Bound

In ballast.
tT. 8. A. T. Hancock, Strove, for Ma-

nila, via Guam, tarrying mall.

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now running i

Or E. L. LOMAX, G. P. & T. A..
Omaha, Nebraska.

CHAS. BREWER & CQ.'S

New York Line
BETWEEN VANCOUVER and MONTREAL.

FROM October 1st, office on Hotel
street, and at present occupied by j

Miss De Lartlgue. Suitable for doc-
tor or dentist. Apply to Mrs. Cowca,
next Y. M. C. A., on Hotel street. 5666

FOR BALE.

Making the run in 100 hours without chantre The finest railway serFANS the world.
Thrnucrh Tickets l.Qiipri fpnm Wnnnl n!n fn fmnil:! United State? aildl

NEAR Hrehwon, Kula. Maul; a cottar- rope.
arui twenty acres of land, improved Bark NUUANU will sail from NEW For Freight and Tassage and all general Information, apply to
and all under cultivation. Splendid YORK for HONOLULU, on or aboutview. Grand chance for securing a
summer home. Apply to R. F. C,

DUE TODAY.
O. 8. B. Moani. Carry, from 3an

Made In all finishes. We have them for
direct and alternating currents. No
better Ventilator made. Call and ex-
amine them at

Makawao, Maul. 5665

Theo. H. DaYies & Co, Ltd., Gen' mDecember 10, 1900.
For freight rates apply to

SCHOONER Enterprise, now lying at
old Fl3hmarket wharf. Tonnage, ISO
net: lumber capacity, 230. Inquire on
board. 5C63

MO LMKNTS OF STKAMERS.
iteamsrs due and to sail todav and for

lk tMit sla days are as follows:
AMBITS.

tmts Doe.
Moana-- S. F Oct. It FOR PALE AND RENT. tei gb ! M a. 1I i mC:AS. BREWER & CO

27 Kllby St., Boston,
OR

C BREWER & CO , LTD.
Honolulu.

FOR SAlE.

Oct. G FLLN1TCP.E of a five-ruo- m cottage
522 nt;ar town, and privilege of renting

..Oct. 24; euttacro. Ann'.v "A A - thi nfflr-- n

.Oct. 27 Phone Main 350. MAGOON BLOCKC673

Cuptic ia. r
anurtra Msrti-- S. F. . .
Australia S. F
atinwre Vl inr!a

DEPART.
Peking-S- . F
Alameda 8. F
Oaelto 8. F
Acranat V I' inrla
Honakong Maru P. r
Auatralla or tjuecn S. F

Direct Service Between New York,

Pacific Coast and Hawaiian IslandsLOST.
A DRAFT on the First National Bank

of Hawaii in favor of A. Nowhouse.

.Oct. 11

.Oct. 12

.Oct. 19

.Oct. 21

.Oct. 27

.Oct. 20

T A r T BV UWT nrkJ t-- r T7 txt mi

A
Summer
Proposition.

I V -- 1 I v H aUJ I.A-llLL- L iAVXj H-layment has bepn stopp-- d. Pindcr -
S. S. "AMERICAN" WILL LEAVE NEW YORK FOR SAN FP.ANP j v. a. a ,vviapi ase leave at bank.

Portland and the Sound, en route to Honolulu on October 10th, due(
PASSENGLLJ. Francisco about Decernher 12th. at th Snnml nhmit Oecember 21ft- -TRIBUNE bicycle, '93 model. No. 4S775.

$10 reward will be paid for rr-tur- of

LEHIGH PORTLAND CEMENT-AMERICA-

FIRE BRICK.
BARRELS OF FIRE CLAY.
CUMBERLAND COAL.

celve freight at Tacoma and Seattle for Honolulu at lowest rates.
S. S. "HAWAIIAN" IS EXPECTED TO LEAVE NEW YORK 0

cember 10th and will perform the same voyage as above. Freight r

Arrived.
From Japan and Chins. p r 8. 8. City

jf Pelting. October 10. Through for San j

Francisco Lieut. omi'r. rhaa. E. Fox.
U B. N. : W. J. Evans. Mrs. N. E. Irwin, i

Capt. Henry Leonard. U. 8. M. C; Ban

Company's Wharf, Forty-secon- d Street, South Brooklyn, at all xSbl(

same to i . C. Atherton, Rank of Ha-
waii, Ltd. 5573

FOUND.
ON SATURDAY night, a bicycle at

Thomas Square. Owner can have by
calling at this office and proving
property and paying for this adver-
tisement. 5672

For further particulars apply to Honolulu Agents.

C. BREWER & CO., LTD,
, QUEEN STREET.

MACHINERY FOR SALE. H HACKFELD & CO., LTD- -

Joa. M Adaraa. U. 8. M. C; E. Caro-la- n.

B. N. Baxter. Chris. Nilson. J
T. Okawa.

.4).
BORN

OILLTLAN f At Honolulu. Octaibcf
t the wife of R. L. Glllllar '. of
Waianae. a son.

.4.
DIED.

KITC AT Between September 3 and
off the coast of Nome. Alaska. Percy
Jlarman. fifth son of James B. Kltcat,
Esq.. of London. England, aged XL

Well, now there's tba

ICE QUESTION!
You know you'll need Ice; you lras

It's a necessity in hot weather. W
believe you are anxious to get that S

which will give you satisfaction a'we'd like to supply you. Order trow

The Oahu Ice
and Electric Co

Hoffman & Markham,
Telephone S151 Blue. Postoffiee Bos a

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS.
H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

Fort Street, Opposite Wilder & Co.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOB
THE MELROSE, King Street j EmiPONewABLE p' r and

I ONE STATIONARY 15-- H. P. Slide- -

Board and rooms, all modern com-- vlve Engine,
forta: electri. lleht: rnoeinlio proof; I ONE STATIONARY 25-- P. Sllde-- a

quiet, renued bun.?.. King fit. cars Valve Engine, In good repair.
paas the door. Price moderate. Tela- - ALSO
phona ttm-blu- a. j Flve hun(lred tons Btable manure

suitable for rl"e gardens and lawns.
FOR SALE. Inquire of the

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., LTD.. & QlAxleCreaS'
aa)

CYtarles Stewart Smith of New Trk
has seen all of the great International
exhibitions for 40 years, but the Chi- -

- v... v.m oil "Tn resnect

urewer mock.
A VALI'ABLE PIECE OF PROPER- -

corner dl Punahou
OR AT FACTORY, IWILEL

5663

OHIA WOOD FOR SALE
to a ganeral

..w --s.view, and in dignity and ijsituated
Kfnff trPetS)

on the
inn

beauty "t iti environment, none or ity; near both the
x 203; good local

King and Beretanla
street car lines. Many valuable fruit
trees in full bearing on the premises.
For further Information apply to

W. W. CHAMBERLAIN,
5671 Room 207, Judd Building.

hem f an i nmpare with the marvelous
creation of the White City which, in
lttt, adorned the shores of Lak Mich-

igan, and which six months afterwards
sranlsbed like the fabric of a dream."

Rrt Class Lunchs Served
With Tea, Coffee, Soda Water, Ginger

Ale or Milk.
Open from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

Hi any quantity. Apply to
TO C. ACH1 A CO..
II West King etre Read the Advertis. OJJ , USB. .

Uf If)


